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Why We Should Buy
Rahway's merchants, who have felt the

thorn of "the depression as much, if-not more
than thousands of other business men in the
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-nHttonar~Bny-Now"-niovement-which-Presi-
dent Roosevelt recently launched in the
United States.

-—Every effort- will be made by local mer-
chants to show the potential buyers in Rah-
way the wisdom of making- purchases now in
order to aid in the general upswing of bug-
ness and the sale will give buyers the oppor-
tunity to buy staple merchandise before prices
are materially raised.

The consumer ever has been essential in
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perity of the world. The consumer never has
been needed more than at thepresent, how-
ever. Upon the consumer rests the success or
failure of the National Recovery act and that
organized energizing cannot be_ permitted1 to
full Tf It dfys, the next step" is inflation
and an injection of that may prove fatal, al-
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though temporarily helpful U) a hklupntiml.
Indications at present are that inflation,

not necessarily of the printing press-variety,
Is being held by the administration at Wash-
ington as the last resort weapon, to be em-
ployed if the" shelves of the merchants "and
the stocks of the manufacturers are not clear—.
ed by the buying public.

The present situation is a challenge to the
consumers, the buyers who have been some-
what elusive and aloof through no direct fault

-of-their:owih--H-;through-a-''Buy1Wowu-cam^—
paign Rahway merchants are successful and
the buying-, through such a means na-
tionally,-will build- up business we will
avoid inflation. It will be to the benefit
of-the consumersif they-should stretch their

-purse-strings-tt-bit-in-ordej1 • tu -put-over-conr*—
pletely the "Buy Now" campaign in Rahway.

A few dollars spent by an individual would
be the means of maintaining jobs for those

~who-have~been"taken~on~in~recent months and
create work for the millions still idle." It is
a goal that stands out in a lofty and beckon-
ing way, inasmuch as the alternate is some-
thing to be avoided, if that is possible.

Burning Autumn Leaves
The village, board of trustees of 'historic

Burlington, Vt.; is considerably "stirred over"
the practice of burning leaves in Hie streets.
The board objects to residents using theroad-
ways to burn their leaves. It points out that
on concrete pavements the fires blacken the
concrete and .sometimes crack it, while on the
otner pavements much damage is done! And
we have had some of this damage in Rahway
where the burning of leaves in the streets is
a common practice in this season of the year..

Such an objection bya , ._municipa]tty_is__
easily, understood. Burning leaves anyway is
a foolish practice. It is better to rake them
Into a pile and bury them for compost or let
them cover the roots of flowers and shrub-
bery. We waste- some excellent fertilizer when-
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we burn the leaves in our yard. If put into
a pile or buried, the leaves decay and make
the best of soil, the same soil that you get in
the woods and that somj folks pay to have,
delivered to them for their flower bed.

In the autumn we pass through many
places where bonfires have been built beside
the road and we wonder why these fires

jhoukLbe. built... JThey_spoil .the-autumn -air-
with smoke and thsy waste the best material
for our gardens. We who make a practice
of burning leaves should be mindful of this
waste as well as the accompanying dangers".
Let's make Rahway a community where
thrift is shown by saving leaves instead of
burning them.
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--.- Some_•• months ago in these columns we
thought-it-expedient to laud the members of
the Rahway police department for the solu-
tion otlhree major crimes. The apprehen-
sion of these criminals was a splendid piece
of sleuthing whether made by a ^metropoli-
tan police department or a "hick town" force
such as many citizens here characterize our
"finest."

Despite the fact that the dismissal of five
members as an economy measure and the re-
tirement of three more for the same reason
early this year, in addition to the deaths of
twg other patrolmen whose vacancies have
not been filled, the local police department
has "carried on" in a-splendid manner. The
spirit and morale of the department has been
much above the average of police departments
in this section despite the fact its members
suffered a 26 percent reduction in salaries.

Although Rahway has been remarkably free
from robberies and other serious crimes, a

_series_of_seven--bus-4joldups-in-thls-clty-and-
vicinity somewhat stirred the wrath of local

—resldcnts-and-oaused-tts to comment edlUirl-
ally that the police should do something to
stop this outlawing on. society. (But Detec-
tive Robert J. Walker, Captain James Albers,
Chief George Mclrrtyre, Jr., and several pa-

Next to i
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art effort to apprehend these criminals. After
many weeks' work their efforts have-been
crowned with 6uccsss. This Is another piece

_o£ police work which we believe is a job well _
d Tfaftfift ^
posslble commendation for it makes us real-

~weTwrr«eeiving much Better. protection

axe getting.

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday," October 27, 1933

Rahway 160 Years.Ago
From The New York Gaiettc—Aug. t. 11""

Extract of a letter from the New-Blazing
Star Perry, Jersey snore, to a frientTlnitnls"
city, dated July 20, 1777 . .- . T h e y like-
wise inform that there is a regiment of Light
Horse stationed at Spanktbwn, consisting of
150 men, ZS of which were last week drafted
into the Foot to march on an expedition
into the back settlements. to attack the In-
dians. They were apprenenslve that they
would desert over to the British Troops which
were the occasion of their being sent back.

From The New Jersey Advocnti—April 13, IMS

At the annual Town' Meeting of the in-
habltants of the township of Woodbrldge
held at the home of Mrs. Hollister last week,
the following appointments were made: Sur-
veyors of highways, Elkanah Vanderhoven,
George Y. Brewster; overseers of highways,
John Bellck, John_Sharp, William Tappan,
Jr., John B. Creemer, Smith Bloomfield. Man-
ning Daniels, David Wood, Enos Mundy,

M. Ross. Isaac Jones. John B. Ed- -
gar, Francis C. Cutter. John H. Campbell,
Cornelius Voorhees, D. N. Demarest, H. Camp- ...
bell, Jr.. Smith Wilson: Town superintendent
of schools, James M. Brewster: inspectors of
schools, Samuel Dalley," Isaac C. Thornell,
Samuel Cutter, Benjamin- i t . Price, Ellis B.

-mjah-^andwbiltt Thomas Morris .Tumi-i B
darkson, Joseph Clarkson, Benjamin Tap-
pan, James Potter, -Joseph-S- Freeman ,.Benr_,
jamln 'F. Vail, Clayton Moore, WllUam P.
Brown, Charles Jones, Cornelius Vanderhoven,
WilliamMajsh^RolphrM-rCrowell j^trustees-or-
free school land, WiUiam'MT^Sss, Robert~C~
Vail, Simeon W. Phillipsj Justice "of the
peace, Edgar Freeman, succeeding Ichabod
Potter, deceased.

In his communication, Mr.
WheTan~ states.""! do not know
of anything that could be fur-
ther from toe truth or the facti

3han~T^evarttc|es la jiu
addlng, "I cannot believe anyone
could be so naire as to be sin-
cere in these articles." The writ-
er of this column still believes
that the statement about Judge
Kearney is truthful, as it
fiTeiniyTrperson welrncmiaint--
ed in state and county Demo-
cratic_ circles, and- his informa-
tion, "covering a number of years,
has always been -100 percent ac-
curate. As.Jo the_writer of the

From The Rahway Advocate—Oct. 27, 1883

The entertainment given at the Opera
House last Friday evening for the Rahway In-
dustriatrHome was attended by 400 people
and $150acided-to_their-fund. .A_tableaux ._.

-was-piesented-by-MTSr-HiflinanT-asststed-by— -letter^-ge-knowjilm to-br n rinse
the (Misses Minnie Nellie Leonard and Gertie
Tier. Others on the program were the Misses

' Lillie (Hayward, Nellie Leonard. Sadie Leon-
ard, Annie -Bridges and -Mr. William Gib-
bons.'

R. C. Oakley, who is connected with the
Edison Electric Lighf Company, leaves this
city tomorrow for Lawrence, Mass., where he
is to perfect the arrangements for the intro-
duction of the electric light.

".'" Hallway 25 If ears Ago
From The Onion Democrat̂ —Oct. 29, 1908

The Newton- Social-dub, _of~Upper Rah-
way, a new comer, with 20 members, has or-
ganized, with officers as follows: President,

-Elmer—P-ierson;—vice^—presidents—W-illiam-
Housell; secretary, Joseph Dunn; treasurer,
William Dunn; sergeant-at-arms, Edward
Fox.- , . •

._ The Elks' bowling team has., entered the
Elks' league. The team of 20 members is

-^officered as follows^-PresidenlrrSidney-Har
rls; vice president, Ned Slater: treasurer, Her-
man Gries; secretary, George Koehler; cap-
Lulii, 'I1iuuiiu> i>lylic; ai^l^tant captain, ¥. J.
McCartney.

Dr. H. Paige Hough has purchased the cot-
tage at the corner of Irving street and;Elm
avenue now occupied by Samuel R. Mooney.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Oct. 25, 1918

Six -more-Jlahway.. boys_went Jnto-mili tary— -
service this week. They are: Charles J. Ford,
22 Newton street; Frederick C. Squler, Jr.. St.
George avenue: Frederick J. Aarons, 134
West Grand' streeti~ Paul Eteiso, 33 pierce
street; Hugh Shannon, 30 Essex street, and
Abe.Miller, 119 Main street. :_•

Rahway expects to go into the United War
_-Work- campaign, JTovember-1 1- to -18 withrthe—

same_aest-which has marked the-other-sue^.
cessful-war drives in this year.. The execu-
tive committee in charge of the drive follows:
Attorney Francis V. Dobbins, chairman; E.
'K- Cone'; of the Y. M. C. A.; Mrs. U A. Par-
sons of the Y. W. C. A.; Rudolph J. Sauer.
Knights of Columbus: Dave S. Joseph, Jewish
Welfare; C. E. Breckenridge, War Camp Com-
munity service; Edwin- M. Squler, Library
association, and Mrs. Harry Simmons, mem-
-ber-at-largB; —

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—Oct.-2«, 182&

After reference was made to an editorial
in The Rahway Record in which.officlals were
accused of making "weak-taeed excuses" for
the delay in having the city properly zoned;
the Common Council Wednesday night au-
thorized City Clerk John J. Hoffmar* to se-
cure an estimate from a professional zoning
expert on the cost of zoning this municl-
pallty. , _ ,

The Italian-American Republican club
night elected officers as follows; President,
Victor D'Ambrosa; vice- president, Antonio
Tamburlnl; secretary. Michael .DeStefaois;
sergearit-at-«rms, Joseph Panfilio; leader,

.John D'Ambrosa, . ._

BiHe
Whoso robbeth hto father or hi, mother,

and silthT It it no tnnscreaalon; the same

28:24.

The^Truth
Behind

The Facts
Although it is not the general

policy of.tftis newspaper to com-
merxt on "Letters to The Editor-
even, though they might be criti-
cal of our stand on" a certain
question, the statements contain-
ed in a communication received
this week from Edward L. Whelan^
county Democratic chairman, are
of such a nature that we believe
it necessary to defend some of
the statements contained there-

As it in our jSbiir
all l iters to_thU-newspaper, pro-,

-they—contain—bona
signatures, even though they
might be super-critical of our-
!»iv«, we are publishing Mr.

Whelan's letter In another column
on this page.

The letter in question com-
ments on the prediction made in
this column on September 29 that
from information we received
from what we believe, and still
do, a reliable source, that for-

ney"s came would be submitted
for the postmastership in Rah-
way "when the time arrives." Mr.
Whelan also spoke on certain
statements printed in a letter
published on this page on Octo-
ber ersigneoTby."An'Admirerof-
Mr. Farley."

The King's Englkh
Bald i l ng

Qow the door shut,

"He u»ed to be a
gent until aoawuun* kn«tJ
ies«e of. humor

Kerer ApprrM »
a UnJverHty of
tor. Wondci if

friend of Mr. Kearney's and an
admirer of Postmaster General
Farley and therefore believe he
was sincere.

. t • • —.

Mr. Whelan says he has come
to the conclusion that these arti«
des "are designed merely to cre-
ate dissension within the Demo-
cratic .party." This is far from
the truth, as the writer of these
lines is-somewhat of an atheist
politically _ "and' during- his 15
years of newspaper work has en-
deavored to present political
-views of any kind as impartially
as possible and gauges them from'
a news sense instead of a politi-
cal one. We told the" "facts"

for the postmastership because
we believed it to be "a truth be-

-hlnd the facts." It could not-be
printed as a news story but could
be Justly-told as a comment o u r
future happening. Many nevrs-
papersprint-such-columns.-name-
ly the weekly political discourse
by" William R. Clark. A Trenton
-correspondent;—who—only—iast-
Sundajr predicted that Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner Harold G.
Hoffman would be a Republican
candidate to oppose Hamilton F.
Kean for U. S. Senator. Surely
this could not be construed to
mean that Mr. Clark was trying
to "create dissension" In the Re-
publican party, although such a

_thlng-might_happen-~as-.a-result
of his article. _

Probably Mr. Whelan's state-
ment that the article was ''de-
signed merely to create dissen-
sion within the Democratic
party" is somewhat justified.
Probably dissension has arisen
here because of the publication
of " thS""fact""l3uV"ir"fiasTbeen
canted, by someone -who believes
he might lose out for the post-
mastership and has gone to Mr.
Whelan to_ discuss $he matter.
We-assume- this - because of the
delay in Mr. Whelan's letter com-
menting on this solumn. His
letter is dated "October 19"
while the article he questions"
was published September 29, three
.w!eks_P.revtous._ it_does_not gen-
erally take three weeks for such
comments to arrive at a news-
paper office and for this reason
we are of the opinion Mr. Whelan
has written it due to some "out-
side" pressure.

• - • t

. We will agree with Mr. Whelan
that Judge Kearney has had no
part in. thls-maiter. The writer
has not seen Judge Kearney, to
speak to in several years and is
in no way a friend ot his as Mr.

JKeamey,
in here in 1927 tried

from the. court room because of a
critical editorial which he had
written. Would such an incident
tend to make it possible that we
made this comment on the post-
m & t l l ~ i to be an a<t-
•vance publicity agent for Judge
Kearney? We assure our read-
ers that it was not, but we be-
lieved the possibility of his
I»totm"ent~lo-bT~6r~8Uch~a~~
value that we wanted io be the
flrsfr-to-prlnt-it.-

* •
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Random Though
Did you ever notlct thai

n GivesCounty jJ
-Views on-Postmastership

Editor, The Rahway Record:
My attention has been called

to a letter signed "An Admirer of
Mr. Parley" and also to a previ-
ous article In your paper under
the head "The Truth Behind the
Facts" regarding the possibil-
ity of Judge Kearney being made
postmaster. I do not know of
anything that could be" further
from the truth or the facts than
the articles, in question. As a
matter of fact. I cannot believe
anyone could be so naive as to be
sincere in these articles. I must
therefore come to the- conclusion
that they are designed merely
•to—create -dissension within—the.
Democratic-party. 'There have
been a number of Federal ap-
pointments made from Union
county. What single one can be
polnted-to-to—bear—out In an^ eVer-itnow.
way your article? I am confident
that Judge Kearney would be the
first on to state' that he had no

Editor. The Record:
Your editorials, the business-

like air Rahway has taken on
lately, and the general tone ot
letters written to the local papers
smack of another tax' sale.

Mr. Editor. I want to tell TOO
and all Interested that a tax tale
in times such as these is a dis-
grace to the common sense of the
people.

The city's debts are-growing
to such an extent that- it U neces-
sary to hold a tax sale to raise
money to coyer the^tdty's debts.

Tha tex sale held here- durtne
the put year was successful—to
the city. But how deeply it has
attected-tha people who had to
sell furniture, turn in desperation
to usurers, the money fenders who
will have a strangle hold on the
people for years, no one will

part whatsoever in
mAnitinc thprn

making or

The question of the postmas-
tership at Rahway has not been
considered Mid will not be con-
-sidered until the time comes to
make the. appointment. Whoever
secures the appointment will
have the endorsement of the City
committee with the approval of
the county chairman, and that
means, the City committee and
the county chairman at the Ume
the appointment is to be made
and nof this year.

While I do not believe that
any considerable number of citi-
zens in Rahway will take seri-
ously those articles. I still feel
that it will only be fair to us to
publish this letter In your valu-
abue"w>luin«s"and"would"respect-
fully request that you -do so.—

Sincerely yours,
EPW. i»: WHELAN, . : ; _

Chairman.

Rahway Boy Gives Views
On Impending-Jax Sale

NRA Answers
- for Those

Q. Mr wire and I conduct a gro-
cery store. We'are-unable at the
present time to employ any help.

it permosable for ui to fly the
Blue Eagle?

A. Yes. You are not obliged to
hire anyone under your circum-
stances.

Q. During slow seasons' may
we reduce the hour* of our (tore
below the minimum specified In
Paragraph 2? p .

"AVTheho«& of any itore-or

If.money must be raised, this
year. It must be done without a
tax sale.

We" have manngtd a foothold

service operation mar be
below the minimum specified In
Paragraph 3 In the President's
Reemplonnent Agreement if the
reduction Is In accordance with
the practice of seasonal reduction
hours and does not result In the
reduction-of the-weekly
employeesr-

must have, at least, a three year
leeway on taxes.

People are driven out of Rah-
way because of the tax sales, and
after the next tax sale ihe un-
employment relief- Is." certainly
going to have its hands full.

Certainly taxes cannot b; paid
oa NRA .wages. -
Jar_b©JtJtaMunejLboxlDJ

mid-teent, to tell men who have
studied the situation lor year*,
just what to do. But I do say
over and over again most sin-
cerely, 'and I know a few thousand
home-owners are Joining me in
saying, "There must be no tax
sale this year."

723 St. George Avenue

believe any considerable number nouncing three possible candi-
of citizens in Rahway win take
seriously those articles," he felt
it would be only fair for us to
publish his letter. If we were
not.slncere_and_truthf ul Jn_what.
we wrote, and that includes this
column, we would not continue
In the newspaper business, be-
cause the writer would be doing
an injustice to himself and the
readers ot this newspaper it he
didn't believe the citizens of Rah-
way- took what he wrote serious-
ly. In this respect Mr. Whelan's
memory is short-lived for the
writer heard him read an edi-
torial printed In this newspaper
before the Democratic club in

dates-for the position as we did,
realizing that at-the present mo-
ment an have an equal chance

*££*& ̂ w ! ^ ^ ^ r h ^ * -SupMse-̂ âtr-comptlee
It because it gave such a

to^naye this comirifintatnr fjecttd- and-accurate-resume-of-poUticaV
conditions here. Of course this
editorial was published in an Is-
sue of The Record after the Demo-
crats wer successful in gaining
a majorltyjnJthe Common Coun-
cu- two -years-^go^-He~at -least
beUeved our statements sincere at
that time, end the readers can
be assured that they were.

Whelan that the postmastership
has-notrbeen-consldere*""and"wrn
not be considered--untll-the'tlme

ther states that '"Whoever secures
the appointment will have to be
qualified for the.same and have
the endorsement of the City com-
mittee with the approval of -the
County chairman, and that means
the City committee and the Coun-
ty chairman at the time the ap-
pointment is made and not this
year." We believe we are well
enough versed on political tac-
tics to realize this and therefore
offer the following question:

differs with tBe County chairman
oh-the-appolntment.—Whlch~de^
cislon will prevail?

During his term, as chairman
of ithe County- Democratic com-
mittee did he make any
sentatlons to any-single is
ual in Rahway that in the event
that individual ran for a local
Democratic office he "wot̂ Id•"•&
taken care of at a later date?

Probably the latter qu»Uun
has some bearing oh the suppose
"dissension"^ "M£. <Whelaa speaks
fe«tTyedonaDMt

comes to make the appointment.
Bat Is there any barm In an-declde.

yacno\Mjut*in
leave this up to our readers to
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State Comment]

Q. We are a small organization,
consisting ot two officers, presi-
dent and vice president aad oni
stenographer, and are not allied
with ,anr
What must
members of NRA?

A. Sign the President's Reem-
ployment Agreement and Certifi-
cate of Compliance.—Limit your

trade organisation,
we do to become

stenographer's hours to 40 hours
and pay her at least 414.50 per
jreek. If her salary has been
more., In no case may it be re-
duced.

Q. I am a barber and was as-
tonished to learn that the price

cent over current prices. Do you
think the public will stand for
thls,-and~when" will" It. golnuref-
f e c t ? • . - - . . : . • V - '

A. We do not know of any pro-
vision regulating the price of hair
cuts and shaves in any barbar
code that has_been accepted. A
limited code or wages and hours
has been put into effect, but

The 8,000 who !oc* parsisl
Plalnfleld-NRA pirjdejs.j
enoaghi that. vt ijf on «rl
to recowy. says the'
Advocate of-NofUv

ried^wireS
through the nation. Arid
has only started puitisc nxs
women
wages.

back to wort it I

Montdalr had *
but not spectacular NRA 1
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The parade means

tall in
card.

urges them to do

The Princeton Packet '
type* • of merchant w
knows—the suspicious
the indecisive merchant, tl* «
wise merchant, The

to on ill community . ,^
keeps his store UP to d»t« ««!
wining to listen to
The busy mercham,

sight of long-pull
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We Do
Our Part
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Agret3liient With Great Britain
To Control Cold Believed Near

(By Special TOre from CnlTttial Serriee)

Washington, Oct 31—WhUe the government to-
• /\!ln/1 \ia firmnpini TngnViinpyv fn irnro^n foreign

Council Asks For

gold markets in an effon^o boost commodity prices
through, a depreciated dollar, indications pointed to
a working agreement between the United States and
'Jreat Britain to controHvorld gold prises.

Tosabilities of an understanding between the
two nations was seen as the result of^a-lengthy con-
ference yesterday between Sir Frederick Keith-Ross,
British debt negotiator, Acting Secretary of the
Treasury Acheson, and Eugene D. Black, Governor
of the Federal Reserve Board.

Sir Frederick and Anhosnn
the Treasury__jgd then went to Black's office to-
gether. The^pSley is without precedent.

rges Ford NRA Violations
Newtrk, Ort. 31-—Hugh V. Reilly, organizer for

the American Federation of Labor, announced today
that he had 8ent to Recovery Administrator Johnson
at Washington a complaint that the Ford Motor
company plant at Edgewaterjs violating'the auto-
mobile_coae. Reilly declined to discuss the nature
of the charges.

Judge Dpremus Dies
Ridgewood, Oct 31—Judge Cornelius Doremus,

71, twice a Republican candidate for-Gosernor of
New Jersey ancl long a leadingjinancier, was dead at
his home here today. .

Roosevelt Wins 2 Victories
Washington, Oct 31—In a double-barrelled vic-

tory over the steel magnates, President Roosevelt
today had won agreements for immediate settlement
of the 'captive" bituminous coal strike and a lower
price for steel rails.

These major objectives in his war on the de-
pression'were achieved at the momentous White
House conference attended by Recovery Adminis-
trator jofiiison, Railroad Coordinator Eastman and
the steel men. " • '•- ,

The mine strike^ettlement will send thousands
of men back to the pits. It representsjt capitulation

*h demands <rf the United Mine- Workers for

M e r a l Loan At
Special Meeting

PpEtf PTital A pplication
Adopted Last Nigfat-

at Brief Session

JOIOT1 MEETINC TO
FJLE REQUEST TODAY

The Common Council hi rectal
session last night adopted a sup-
plemental application requesting
the United States government,
through the State Advisory Board
of Public Works, to make a loan

l K of $lld,(MKJ tO tnlS
dty, as part of the appUcatlon of
the Joint Meeting in its request
for a loan and grant of $600,000
from the Federal Emergency Ad-
ministration of Public Works, un-
der the provisions of the National
Kecovery Act. : :

Rahway was one of elRht

on the part of all business and professional establishments in
Rahway, I call upon them and each of them to cease business
during the time the parade is in-procession, to order that they
and all their employees may participate in this endeavor.

RESOLVED, That out of respect to this great occasion, the
citizens of Rahway display the American flag at their homes

—and business establishments during the- time of-the:parade_and_

munldpallties which held special
sessions last night In order that
the— supplemental1"^ applications
might be adopted and ready for
presentation to the state advisory
board which will convene to New-
ark at noon today, as stated to an
exclusive story on the. Joint Meet-
Ing ta last Friday's Record.' The
Roselle. Park borough council met
Friday night and adopted the
necessary resolution at its regular

i.lThe-Clark-Township Com-
mittee met last night and made an
application for $25,000. the town-
ship* sharejln the project.

Accord£ng~~"to the. resolution
present*^ by ̂  Councilman Lee
FferoVRahyay's-representative at
toe Joint Meeting, Rahway's share
Is the percentage of its costs un-
der the supplemental sewer con-
tract adopted by the Joint Meet-
ing. March 4. 1932. Pursuant to
this contract the : liabilities oc-
curred in the application for the
loan and grant cannot exceed the
minimum liabilities of Rahway as
presented in the
sewer contract

supplemental

"checking off" part of their wages as uniondues and

l ^ n c e l ) f $ 3 ^ 5 ^ o r ^ e e l g p
constituting a compromise between the $37.75 and
the $35 demanded by Eastman. Eastman had threat-

d d l f d l d b ailablejjtraiken«l-no-Federal-funds-would-be
roads to-buy rails unless the price demanded was
prwed^atr^y-a-^ed^Fal-iRvestigation and charged

^»k "-/Nlli-icJnn" f-n -maintain their nrice.-

Francis V.-Dobbins, attorney for
the Joint Meeting, attended the
meeting of the Clark Township
Committee and picked up the reso-

dlution passed at that session and
then came to Rahway and at- "Jn

tended the meeting here. - He went

Maŷ or Brooks Issues Proclamation
For Rahway NRA and "Buy Now"
WHEREAS, President Franklin D. Roosevelt has seen fit

to call for National Legislation to meet the existing emergency to
the forui-of-the National-Recovery' -Act. and-thH-f-rcniinn- nf ttw

Kpirif. and law of the NRA. and
WHEREAS, the citizens of Rahway are eager and willing to

lend their support to this great .rehabilitation movement, a
momentous occasion to the-hlstory of our-great-eoantTyr-and [Mn

WHEREAS, the Rahway NRA Committee-in-order^to-fogter-
this spirit has set aside Friday, November 10, 1933, as a day of
cetebraUon and parade, and Saturday, November 11,1933; Mon-
day. November 13, 1933. and Tuesday,November 14,1933. as "Buy
Now" days to Rahway to order that the citizens of this city
might' through purchases ta local stores do their share toward
gtlmninHng the return of prosperity, therefore, be it

RESOLVED. That I, Alfred C. Brooks, Mayor of the City of
Rahway, do proclaim Friday, November 10, 1933, as Rahway's
NRA Day! and in order that thnrn can bf 1 1 • t

during the "Buy Now'
therefore be It flnotty-

days on November 11, 13 and 14, 1933,

RESOLVED. That we join to unison to asking the Almighty
for Divine guidance so that qur^country may prosper, as it had

~suidThatTbur*ieader,T Pre^denTRodsevell, may meet wim sincere
-success which be seeks. I call upon every citizen of Rahway,
loyal and patriotic to this nation, to do his or her utmost to
mnving Friday, November 10 a. memorable occasion by Joining
in the parade or witnessing the present procession of merchants,
employees, factory owners and all other participants, and the.
"Buy Now" days on Saturday, November 11, Mondays, November
13, 1933 and Tuesday, November 14. 1933, successful through
fruitful purchases as a means of estimating trade to Rahway.

*............ '•.'.. (Signed) A I J F R E D C J B R O O K B ,
— . . Mayor of. u!t£~City of~Rahway:

Plan NRA Parade

NRA Committee Will
Sponsor Parade and

"Buy Now Sale"
—Ar mass meeting of the repre-
sentatives of all the industries,
merchants and organizations in
Rahway to plan for an NRA pa-
rade, and city-wide "Buy Now"
sale has been called by Mayor Al-
fred C. Brooks ind will be held

morrow, night._ -WQliwn..
to several of the other municipali- some, chairman of the
ties to get their resolutions and NRA committee, has sent letters

<n ™ii«wnng thpm hr to the various business men and
Charles B. Lauren, representative
of Hawkins, Delafleld and Long-
fellow. bonding attomews, who
were recently engaged by the Joint
Meeting to draw up the necessary
$600,000 asked by tbe Joint Meet-
ing to complete the disposal plant
and sewer prnjert

t h e s t e e l "collusion" to maintain their price.

Grant Edison Co. Injunction
New York Cit^. Oct 31-In behalf of 33,000 em-

ployees of the New York Edison system, a temporary
injunction has been obtained, it is announced1 to re-
t i t t a ^ f Y l ^ d i s o n companyf^rom^iolat-ainthe New York^Sdison company

"ing the NRA and the President's Reemployment
Agreement," signed by the company, August 14.

Begin Sentences ^
Camden, Oct 31—Three Camden youths who

to
a ^ e n y
to 20-years eacn.

&2Z
Jumbo.

g
By The Rahway Bafety Council

....... . Know Your Traffic Laws
I ONORANCS ta sometimes bliss, but not when It

state traffic laws and local ordinances.

Eihsteins Change Houses _ _
Princteton, Oct 31—Professor Albert Einstein,

MrsrEinsteihTdissatisfiedwith the arrangements^
the house at 11 Cleveland lane-here m which they
were living, moved over the weekend to another
dwelling/f-2. Lihrarv lane, it was learned today.

Request to Be Made
At Newark This Noon

tfaeiesolutluu lequcsUug-thc-
loan and grant of the Joint Meet-
ing adopted last Thursday night,
and the supplemental applications
of the eight participating munici-
palities, as well as all other data,
must be in the hands of the State
Advisory Board and Public Works
by this noon. After the formal
request for the loan and grant is
recelvedjw the state board It will
"take several~m6hths"berore It is
acted on by the Federal Adminis-
tration of Public Works at Wash-
ington.

In a letter^ from William Dar-
roch,. secretary and treasurer of
the Joint Meeting, read prior to
the adoption of the resolution last
night, the agreement entered Into
by—the-Joint Meetings and_the
bonding attorneys as to the cost
of the preparation "of the data Tor
the loan, and grant. The stated
merits in the communication
were similar to those presented -to
the Joint Meeting story In last Fri-
day's Record. .

The Council was in session only
six minutes last night with Just a

organizations throughout the city
asking them to send representa-
tives to the meeting.

As eXfflalBed in—the Mayor's
iroclamation, the purpose of the

parade and sale will be to back
the President's NRA drive and
the-meettng tomorrow night win
be held so tht the representatives
of the city's businesses and fra-

•janr~"ovte—orgsnizatli
may make suggestions as to how
the parade may be handled and
organized.

Decision to hold the paradeaEsL
sale was made at a meeting of

Struck by 2 Cars,
Man Will Live

City Will [lake Etlort To Borrow
In An Attempt

County G.O.P. Committee
lasts Meetings for City

The Union County Republican
committee yesterday announced
the-schedule of G. O. P. meetings

Qur-ana: speakers lor tnis city
tog the present week.

Tonight the Second Ward -club
will meetin the'Jr. O. tr. A. M.
hall with the following county
speakers: Edward Bauer, Eliza-
beth^ candidate for Register;
State Senator Charles" E. Loizeaiix,

iHflpid- Mrs. Kflthprine V.
Beatty, state committee woman;
Peter H. Meisel, Springfield, can-
TJldHte-for~Freetiolder; ~ :—~

Tomorrow night the First Ward
club wiQ meet a t its headquar-
ters, Main and "Monroe streets.
T h e speakers wiH be Assembly-
m a n Herbert J. Pascoe, Elizabeth,
candidate for re-election, and As-
semblyman Charles A. Otto. Jr.,
Elizabeth,
gate . .

candidate for Surro-

Municipal Officials to Hold Conference with Bankers
Here This Morning in Effort to Obtain Loan to

Keep Rahway's Credit From Being Impaired -

MERCK & CO. PAYS $26,000 IN SECOND HALF TO
BRING TOTAL TO $33,000; $37,000 NEEDED

Every effort will be made at a.conference with
Rahway bankers today by-Councilman Fayette N.
Talley, chairman of the finance committee;-Mayor _ ' 1
Alfred C. Brooks, Council President Ross O; Fowler,—u

and~members of the- finance committee of the Com-
d f h Jtnnn P.niiTipil fn VinT-rirw funds for the CJtv

in order that Rahway miglit keep its credit from be-
i d f e h f i l t o t i t t dinterest and-

redemption on financial obligations maturing on No- '
veniber 1 and also to meet the city payroll for the __
last half of October. Unless these funds are forth-
coming Rahway will, for the first time in 50 years,
fail to meet financial contingencies and will place
this municipality in the large group of cities who are
now defaulting in their payments. .„_

• Slnce~the~issuance~of~thB~"ap
peal of Councilman Talley 10

Three Cars Involved in
Crash on St. George

Avenue
oTkcBKold)

Clark Township, Oct. 31—Struck
by two automobiles in succession
while walking along Westfield
avenue here Saturday night,.Will-
iam -Noone, 57 years old, of 147
Pexshing avenue, iselin; is" ex-
pected to recover according to
authorities at Memorial hospital.
Noone had several ribs fractured
la." the crash and also suffered
lacerations on the head. He was
treated by .Dr. J /J . Reason.
—The two—cars ^ which—struck
Noone were driven by Joseph
Eberle, 1075 Central avenue,

Pi
son, Kline place, Rahway. Jack-
son's car waŝ  following Eberle's
machine closely when, the acci-
dent occurred.. Noone was taken

Sale of 1934 Auto License Plates
Will Start, in Rahway; Tomorrow

The sale of the apple green and black 1934 New Jersey
license plates will start tomorrow, November 1, at the office
of Alfred C. Brooks,_local motor vehicle agent, at Irving street
andFarrell place. ' " ' " ! . „

MrTBrooks urges <everyone to appear at his office as early
as possible for his or her license plates, and thus avoid the rush
during the closing weeks of December. ; -

The last call for "persons desiring to obtain special num-
bered plates closes today, Mr. Brooks stated. Cash must ac-
company all requests for the special number id license plates
the same as any others.

• The 1934 plates cannot be placed on "any automobile "until
on and after December 15. -.•-._=.—

days ago ta which he stated Rah-
way will fail to meet its debts and
payrolls cease unless the taxpay-
ers came to the rescue of the city
and nâ ri t.hftir nsgpsympnt.'v t7(WO

October Building
Here Totals $8,935
Permits This Month Tri-
ple Those of September;

Below 1932 Figure

the NRA committee Friday night.
It was decided that an appropri-
ate date for the affair would be
Friday, November 10, eve of Ar-
mistlce-Dayi—The Saturday .-Mon-
day and Tuesday following . the
parade would be devoted to a city-
wide "Buy Now" sale to be pre-
ceded by an extensive advertising
campaign.

Edwin Hallday is general chair-
man of the "Buy Wow" campaign
which now. has headquarters at

to the hospital by Adam Budris,
184 Westfield avenue.

•lice—Henrĵ -Gtother-
investigated.
Three Can Involved '
In Boss Street Crash.

Three- cars were involved in' an
accident at the. corner of Ross
street and St. George aveni
Sunday afternoon- The driver of

Building projects to the value
of-W.Qy> °-'r» T ' " <" thk Htv

one of the machines, Joseph Yar-
116 North Oliver street, was

injured on the left lep. left side
and back. He was treated by Dr.
E. Jr Carlin. The drivers of the
other cars were Lawrence Brax-
ton, Newark, and Dr. NV AT Yuck-
man, 22* West Jersey street,
Elizabeth.

According to the report of Pa-
trolman Nathan Farber, Yuck-

durirg the month of October, ac-
cording to the report of Build-

Aiuuld D'Ambrosar
The 12 permits issuedi here so far
this month bring a total more
than thre times that of the 16
permits issued in September, but
below the figure of $18,480 for
the 25 permits issued in Rahway
during October. 1932.

The largest building project to
be started here this month is the

Y.M.CA. Women
Will[Meet Here

has b,een received in small tax
payments. Yesterday Mrck and
company, the city's largest indus-
try, paid its second half year
taxes <iue December i; whlclj
amounted to more than $26,000.
This gives Rahway $33,000 at th« .
present time with which to meet
maturing obligations cf move
than $37,000 tomorrow> Novem-
ber 1. " ' ,'' •

•In addition to the $4,000 need- '
ecTTo ineet these' obligations, the
city payroll of $3,923.47 and the
salaries of teachers and school
officials of a larger amount
must-be* borrowed "orthese-em--
ployees will fail to receive their
salaries - which are due today.
The—municipal-o'fXicia

39th. Annual Convention
of Y.M.C.A. Auxiliaries
Scheduled for Nov. 10

The thirty-ninth annual confer-
eiice Or Women's AoxiliaiiK!. of I
Y. M. C. A. of Ne wJersey will be
hpirt in thp Hnmmnnit.y TTnnsA nf

deavor to get the officials of the
local banks to loan them, suffi-
cienU-funds-liu-order that these.
contirigencies be met today. The
city officials - were -very hopeful-
last night that their financial
burdens might be understood by
tfle bankers and their plea tor a
loan to- meet the maturities and
payrolls might be forthcoming.

Please Turn:toPage Seven

quorum of six members present.
They were: Council President Ross
O..' Fowler, Councilman Fred
Hedeman, Councilman Fred O.
Pfeiffer.- Councilman Fayette • N.
Talley. Councilman John Leonard
and Ciuncllman Fiero.

clubhouse-of-the-Qutnn-&-Bodeiv
company on Elizabeth avenue
which will cost $5,000. Merck &
company, another local industry,
has also helped to swell this
month's total, as the'pharmactu-
tlcal concern is erecting is metal
addition costing $1,100 and a
metal garage costing $1,000. Of

the First Presbyterian Church,
Grand and Church streets, Friday,
November 10 at 10 p. m. The con-
ference will be the guest of the
Rahway auxiliary.

The conference theme will be
"The Harvest" and William D.
Murray. Plainfleld, for many years
chairmanmf-the-foreign-work- com^|
mittee of the international com-
mittee and Mrs. Murray will be
guest of honor.

The newly organized Rahway
Woman's Choral will' sing. The
presiding officer of the day will be
Mrs. Clifford K. Bebout Summit,

man was going west on St. Georgel t h & 5 8q 3 5 i t h e r e is $2,655 in addi-
ayenwriand drew out tô  avoid t ^ " d • n t i T ; d : ~$1̂ 280:

Councilman Talley also made a
public plea that all taxpayers _who
can possibly do so pay their taxes.
either those which are delinquent r4i|
or those due December 1 on
which they will receive a discount
of one-half of one percent... *

Rahway Men Appointed
To-Rutgers-Comnuttee

Earl Reed Silvers, 88 Pierpont
street, was named chairman and
David T. Bender, member: of the_
Roosevelt- school faculty and
coach of the high "school football
team, was named a member of

avenue r*nd drew out tô  avoid I tior£~ a n d alterations and
hiUingthe-Braxton car . - -When] f o r g O T a g ? s r -permits - i s s B e < i r —,

Business'and Manufacturing—
Quinn & Boden company, Eliza-
beth avenue, clubhouse, $5,000.

Additions and Alterations—

he did so he struck theYarnelll
truck.

Cars";driven by George Car-1
bone, 241 Main street and Domi-

state president of women's auxll-lthe secondary schools committee
iarles.-The program committee is I of the Rutgers University Alumni
as follows:-—MrsT^TrH. RobertsrhcounciFatlheseml^annual-meeU

:., Rahway. chairman. _Mrŝ _Wil- ling ofthecouncil in- New Bruns-

Today's Safe Driving Hint l | dwelli^ #* fUbrary lane.

Gov. Moore at Albee Recital;
NamesHSm "Greatest Surgeon

Woman Burned
,an^^^wTf^5Z£S
•Burned to death in a fire which yesterday destroyed
Jier hnrne n t Mt -Airy, in Hunterdon county,

A pet aSg began barking shortly beiore_(
-A-sonrSvabf60^roused by the dog, found the house
in flames.: When he tried to reachi the roo^.°ccu-
pied by his^niother he was hurled back by the fire
•and badly'burned.

Governor and Military Staff Attend "Twilight Musical
Appreciation1'in-Albee-Home,-ColoniarSunda3t^-

Praised Famous Surgeon at Elks Conference
Gov Moore and the members of his military staff were the princi-

pal guests at the "Twilight Musical Appreciation" held in the home of
Dr-and-Mrs-Ited H, Albee, Dover Road. Colonia, Sunday; evening.

^ ^ u t o m ^ e s m u p
...._ » l « swŵ ^ drlvefii^toky to know and to obey aU «"*,£
state traffic laws. Moreover, such knowledge is Just abo« »•
essential to your tafety a« the actual mechanics of *™
—•Cwttfn-twnpOTBy-war'- ^ — I"

Martial Law in Paleshne .
^m-3i^ir tual martial lawhas been

khxX tliCBB'tflUUlll "ftlflO'tWOtlBClVCd g
plan a trip through neighboring states
HlhU dtoTTc^thTiryour o

Tybn plan a trip through neighboring s
laws may boHlghUy dtoerenTTrc^thMeTiryour o^

tunlty.

. i. >-"71 'i-ZijTiZZ :.. _irairing the PfllcE- r t " ^ •"lth **" ̂ "^"T bv Mra-
riigh0ommksloWriixcV0Kingintruiun-|-a^ ^ iiThe ^ g ^
*^rderan^ouncil-madejnJ^AiJno_a^Brane]^^Ul^lp^rsran.ln.Ul<y

nick LaGuardia, 66 West Milton
avenue, crashed near the corner | Please Turn to Page Three
of Irving street and Central ave-
nue_Sunday__ afternoon -The_cais.|-;
were slightly damaged.

Patrolman. Nathan Farber in-
vestigated.r According" to~hls"re-

liam J. Hoy, Atlantic City and-Mrs..
E. I. Coursen, Greystone Park •-

Luncheon "will"Tie"" served "at
12:45. Reservations must made
to Mrs. T. H. Roberts. Jr., 51 Pier-
pont street.

wick Saturday.
;i:Silyers-.was_also_name.d a
ber.of the publicity and publica-
tions committee, while Frank A.
Patterson, McFarland avenue,
Colonia, was named a member of
the executive committee.'

and Carbone was turning from I
Central avenue into Irving street |
when the machines crashed.

Six Rahway Men Picked ,

Ghosts andt!oHin^HauiirCny

j

American Legion, Order of Eastern Star, Loyal Order
of' Moose, Catholic Daughters and St. Paul's

For Petit Jury Duty
Young"People'A-mongjr4iose-Vho-Celebrated-

Service Tour Car for Winter.
Prestone, Glycerine, Alcohol.

Motion Bros.—Main and Milton

Orange. New York and Colonia attended the affair.
The musical program was pre-*-

sented by musicians and soloists
from New York and New Jersey,
among, whom were Mrs. Henrietta
Heath. Elizabeth, and her pupils;
Mrs.-Eff« Ella Perfleld, head "

military staff accompanying him
were: Adjutant General William
A. Hughes, Colonel /Arthur H.

and Commander Thomas

toe Perneict scuuui,
City, and Professor Russell Bur-
roughs, a member of the faculty
at Penntngton seminary.

Governor Moore's entry was
•y«H -with »hg ninvjni^ bv Mrs

Kelly
[roy.

itish High U
h - t i ne D e f e t t 5 e - O r d e r i n - G o u n c i l m a d e i n J ^ ^
\= p r o v e d - b j r K i n g - G e o r g e i n J u l y r a c c o r d m g - t o l a t e . d i s ,

p a t c h e s ,

The members of the Governor's

Ghosts and goblins and witches emerged once again last night to
Sixe Rahway men were chosen haunt and delight the many participants in the various Hallowe'en

on the third panel of petit jurors celebrations held in this city: Among the major affairs, all of which
for this term of the county courts were well attended were those sponsored by Rahway post, No. 5,
In ttip drying ft»H ypstyrtiny American T̂ *g1"n Order'of Eastern Star. No. 27; Loyal Order of
before Judge Edward A.- Me- Moose, Court Victory,_No. 449, Catholic Daughters of America, and
Grath . by Jury Commissioner the Young People's society of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
John J. Pltzpatricfc and Under)Eastern Star • •
Sheriff Lee S. Rlgby. The mem- Holds Novel Dance
bers from Rahway -who will serve Gypsy fortune telling by Mrs.
from. November 6 to 17, are as George Little was one of the high
follows: James Brady, Joseph lights of the "evening la Masonic

The musical program was as
followfc: piano solo, "Hongrosle,"
played by Mis Mabel Roth; organ
solo, "Offertoire in V. Minor," Ba-
tiste, played by Mrs. Heath;

'MUMcal 'Appreciation;1

Sr., George H. Kettner, Charles I Star, No 72,
Porgie and !Pred Q. Attlee [costume dance. The arrange-

ments were in charge of Mrs. H.
ITALIANS MEET FRIDAY V. Meinzer, Mrs. Alfred Roedlger,

tali1,"
Perfleld; two piano duets, "Bee-

Please Turn to Page Four.

All local
candidatesCTBT

and county Republl-1 Mrs-
addresswffl"

meeting ot the Italian-American

Sidney Greenhalgh, Mrs.
the' Lucy" Seebach ana Mrs. *Teaa

Citizens club at Its headquarters,
230 Main street, Friday evening.

Reed Engine Lathe
For Sale

That is,-It was for sale until it
was advertised in last Friday's
Record-Want Columns. - Bufr-
before 9 o'clock that Eame
morning the lathe wa£ sold to a
Record reader who had been
waiting for just such an oppor-
tunity.

Since the ad was ordered t

Humphries; most original, Miss
Frances Shults, and" funniest,
Robert Stephens. * • .

A spot dance and lucky number

rations prevailed.
Court Victory, No. 44Ste Catholic

Daughters of America, celebrated
Hallowe'en with

•Ma
a—dance- last

avenue. Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Awards for the costumes were'

as follows: prettiest Mrs. J.
Please Turn to Page Seven

run twele at a cost of 60 cents,
a refund was made to the ad- |
vertiser of 30 cents.

Here is the ad:
REED engine lathe, 14 by 6 feet. {

Inquire 61 Church street.
It pays to use the Want Ads. |

They gel resmia uwauw;
Almost everybody in Rahway |
and vicinity reads them..-

THE KAHWAY RECORD

All
Caah In Advance

-Minims
Any One Ad 30
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Weekly * j - Uio News-
wrltlns Class

lef ..,". .William A.ntl«r
: . . . . . Vivian Gnvri

A I 1

Birthdays For This Week "
By PhUomena PepeTind~1J6r«th> Tcmpkms

Dt
Mary Moran . .
Gertrude Marss
Frank Kuhar .
Michael Dunn .
Gregor Little ..
Paul Novak :.
si

October 36 . . . .
October'36
O&ober 27
Octboer 27 . ,

. . . . . . . . Qctoter p9 . . I . . . .
October SO . . . . . . . .

..-.. November 1 — . . .

Of_schjQQl_ate_over and the re-
gattas have been . distrib-

uted, aHeast two clubs yiU re-

tcewllll
y." The s

by:
sHepb
,.Jr.,.and«

, the spark
-that ma

Glory'S

lay i

- jninie their activltltes once xuuic.
The formation of these clubs
'has b'een delayed .because their
mem^ersliip is dependent sole-
ly upon -scholastic requirements
and iiiey therefore could not
orgaruze, until the first marks
of this year's -work were re-

Thp two dubs I am re-

eorge
Anne Warga November 3 Commercial
Nicholas Coral •'••-•• - .^November 3 :. Co-operaUve

College
Phillip Harris . .
William Schaffer

ferring to -are the Chemistry
club and the Honor dub.

The-Chemistry club of which
Spen&riiierriam is the adviser.

comparatively new, but _it_
x a ^ ^ p s the most popular

vclubs«fithe school. The organi-
zation, which confines its mem—

ip 10 S L

active T« the past. Cheinical
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of i#iat you know is what you
s e e r H your eyes—your seeing

— correcting;
weaj the best lenses you can
buy«-seek the best service you
canjfcnd. .

Join W.Wirth, Inc.
Optometrists-Opticians
12& EAST GRAND ST~Jt

2LZ5 BROAD ~SiREET_^,..

• ' ; • E L I Z A B E T H , N . 3'.- •••'

Hemh Tower BIdff. EL. 2-218S
» * ; ' • • ' • : • : : ; i : ^ ; :

•ura Everly : ~ . . . . ' . . November 3
-November-3-

Course-
Commercial
.Commercial
General
College
Co-operative
Commercial'
CoHege

, Al lege

November 4
November 5
November 6_

Commercial
Commercial

by the members, and' as a re-
reporter who has "covered" one
of their gatherings, I can
vouch for the "fact that their
meetings are as interesting as
those of any club .I nave attend-
ed. If the members of the
"clubssoon-to-be" can do as

well as their predecsssoss the
club will surely be a success.

The Honor, club is one of the
oldest school clubs', having

-been formed five years ago.
l ioc HOTIQ &f\r\r] TC/lTtc 1T1 th f i

Junior College Is
Fully Established

Journalism Club

Four Attend Rutgers; Five
N. J.C. and. Two Junior

College

Group Spends T-ii^j
Afternoon on Picnic at

Surprise Lake

The memhsrs of the Journai-
inrclulrheld-a-plcnic-at^Surprose
lake Friday afternoon; .

Thr mumhers of the club were
in cars furnished- byrnnvpypri in cars fu

Miss Eleanor floughton, Leray
Potts and Robert Oi'ebelhaus.
The day was ideal and everyone
seemed to bp- in the best of
spirits: Evidently," while passing
through Westfield. the members
were privileged characters. They
stopped, their cars in the middle

Will Qualify Students for
Entrance to Princeton

Or-Rutgers^

last five years under the guid-
ance o* - <3eorge-^Sherwood._
This club has always had. a
struggle, however, because be-
ing a club mainly to encourage
scholastic standing, it has suf-
fered from lack of an additional
subject which would be of in-
terest to the students. It has
been quite active, though in
traosting school activities ac d
boasts' "a":' 'large " membership
which' has grown through the
years, indicating tht the club
has succeeded in its air of pro-
inoting interest in scholarship.

1 Ann _Mary_Boggs_:gaye_ a sur-
prtse-HalloWci'eu uarly fur Geoige
Boggs last Friday. Those attend-
ing were: The Misses Lillian Al-
bisser, Betty Lamphear and Jo-
seph Wheelock, Carl House and
Calvin If ill. - '

Becord Ads .Pay. :

RADIO RLPAIRIXG
IS TeaM1, Eiperlencc. All Work
Gaaran&e4. Daj- i Klght Service

'W/SC0BK46 Irving S«.
.DPS: .Libn^""' Rah. 7-0095

By Vircinla Coan
Doubtless you have heard

rumors about a Junior col-
eg£..located .in this .vicinity^

These rumors are true. ThenTls
a Junior college which holds ses-
sions in the Roselle Junior high
school every day from 4:30 to
8:30 p. m. "ITie purpose of this
college is to accommodate Union
county graduates who may be
qualified for college entrance but
through lack of financial aid or
otherwise were unable j to • enter
college in September. Thifplan'
has the approvafof Rutgers and
Princeton and if satisfactory work
is done in this Junior college full
credit for entrance into the soph-
omore_year. of _thsse_ institutions

purchased some articles in. a
nearby store. They held up traf-
fic and received *no ticket, even
though it took some time for_the

jam.
On arriving at the lake, Mr.

Potts suggested a hike. Every-

By Robert GtebeUuw
The iif we«ks gn&Vf P »

being completed, the work ot in-
dividual interviews wltb seniors
hWbeea begun bf the priadoal.
TWa interview covers specillc
guidance in educational and voca-
UbnalitieMs. Oftentimes whet* It

Kocher Begins
for

Technical £ d ' -\'
Normal schools . . . 2

' SCt">t>to .'." • " " ' 1 g t r e e t '"tertalha last week with

Other schools
Store-positions
Trades or industry 18
Other positions 18
Miscellaneous •
Unemployed

129
col-
Ar-

Those students attending
leges are as follows: Doris
nold, Junior-icollege; . Boniface
Braiaitts. Rutgers; Harriet Brown.
N. Ĵ  C; Elaine DavU, Trenton

Denton, State

By DOTDUU UMIROIW seems desirable, parents are re-
It Is always Interesting to learn ^ t e d ' t o attend a second ihter-

what the graduates,of Rahway^
high school-are doing.

The office has Just sent the fol-
lowing ~alumril report of last
. r-.r's class tothe state board:
1;lleja: or arts and sciences.. 2

view Hecause-it »s found ^
pyp'U's work la very unsatistac-
tory and that hejp is desired, aid-
tog the pupil to
choose, desirable

determine,
objectives

goals for the_Iuture.

Miss Lillian Jensen. 87 Union

Fuel & Furnace Oil
»0B-

AUlteUveri

Premier
MOT nrodNflDK m.

college. Raleigh. N. C,; Frances
Dohrman. Coleman's • Business
college; Helen Dolan, Coleman's
Business college; Virginia Pelter.

poiteemau to straighten-out-the- eblemaa's-Business college; Enzo
Gaspari, Manhattan college; An-
drew Dunn, Roanoke; Albert GU-

onejwas in favor, so wiui Virginia
Coaffj and Vivian Graves Jn'the
"leadr they started. Tbi grbujr
decided to go to see a copper mine
that was located near the lake.
To reach their destination it Was
necessary to climb many hills and
walk over a number ot rough
paths. However, at the «nd of
the hike, they were well reward-
ed by a view of the mine. It was
then suggested that they go back

h l k b d i f f e n t w a y V

will'begiven. It JS supposeaTBaf
this first year of training will ap-
ply to a degree of either Bachelor
of Arts or Business Administra-
tion," said Mr. Kocher in a letter
sent to graduates of Rahway high
school who in September were po-
tential-candidates for the new
Junior college.

All instruction in this institu-
tion is free of charge. Textbooks
ard transportation, are the only
things that entail expense to the
pupils.

Give Two Garments ana Join
The Needlework Guild.

t o t h e r
This thought was welT received
until the members of the party
saw the high rock which they
had to climb before reaching the
trail. Many changed their minds

Us, Curtis
ark College

Frances Benson.

school; Leslie Guile,

Stanley Hrudka,
Relno Lehtonen.

Maryvllle col-
-J—O.f

Junior college;
Rutgers; Mary

Uauren, Newkrk -Normal; Leslie
Rutgers; Betty Reed. N.

J. C; Arthur Rolph. Pennington;
Dorothy Rothwell. N. J. C:

Theo-
Wood-

ruff.^N.- J. C; Andrew Zboray.
Pennington;—

George Seibert. Rutgers:
dore Shell, Shaw; Betty
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A French puppet show, "Ave-
ugle par Axldeat" was presented
at a meeting of the French
club, Tuesday afternoon. The
play was given in a manner typi-
cal of those In France, and after-
ward fitting refreshments were
.served. , The committee In charge
was as follows: Betty Lauer,
chairman, Patty Wltte, Vivian
Graves and Edwin Sutcllf f.-

Plans were made for selling
French calendars for Christmas.

The next meeting, which will be
in charge of Virginia'Roberts, will
be held-jTuesday, November 8.
Mrs. ^Florence Borden Is the fac-
ulty adviser.

"lrawtrriees'1

kitchen
I do all the hovisework and long for an up-to-date

kitchen with the modern appliances my friends spy
make housekeeping much easier.

But I won't have to 'long' much longer! I've
almost enough money in our Savings-Account now."

WKUl'back. the same wayr
while the more daring took the
new trail.

The group who arrived at the
lake first started to prepare for
supper In the cahljJ? They bunt
a fire in the fireplace and had
everything in readiness when the
stragglers arrived.

Therefore. It was not long be-
fore the- hikers were started on
the task of roasting .frankfurters.
After the "dogs" had taken many,
tumbles into the fire and.had
been taken out each time with
the help of Mr. Potts, the party
settled down to the job of eat-
ing them. When everyone had
had his full and plenty, the group
gathered around the fire and

-OfficiaTNews-"
By Robert Gtebdhaas

Last year Rahway high school I

Has Never Before Off«rt4 8(wlt Ap

OPPQRTUMTY
and Pernap* Nerer Again iym Too Be Able to Haw

GARMENT—r^
FRENCH DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

AT TfflS-LO!K PRICE
• i Men's an? Women* Plata

its-Suits-Dresses

Cash and Carry
"YES,THISl8JIMMr'

CrVD,P!
Phone Rah. 7-0555

sang different songs and roasted
marshmallows.

was very proud-and hapy
it was placed on' the accredited
list of secondary schools.

There are two ways of certifi-
cation of a school. Ore is by the
Middle States Association of Col-
leges and Secondary schools, and
the other is by the State of New
Jersey Department of Public In-
struction at Trenton. The ser-
tificate from the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary schools which hangs
the office reads as follows:
Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools

This certifies that Rahway
high school is on the list of ac-
credited' secondary, schools for
4ha-year-1833-l«34-and-js-en-

French Club Presents
• Clever Puppet Show

Bits of News
By Irene 'Groom

A HaHowe'en-party-

titled to aU the privileges and
rights resulting therefrom.

W

The
Secretary,

certificate from, the New
Jersey Department of Instruction
at Trenton which also hangs in
the oince reaos as louows:

State of New Jersey

p y g v e n
by Miss Evelyn Gibson -Friday In
her home. T h o s e present were
is follows: Miss Mildred Burke,
Eleanor Marhold. Joyce Szaboslak.
Eleanor Marhold, Joyce Ezabosiak,
Melva Heller, Eileen Brennan and
Olin Clark, Fred Ezabosiak, Lloyd
-Taylor-;—Harold—"^SngUshr—Jesse-
Swing, Stanley Snoif, Everett
Godfrey, • Hudson Armstrong and
Arthur Posenelli. V

Trenton
This certifies that the Rah-

way high school is approved
and placed upon the accredited
list for two years, from date.
In accordance with the rules of
the state board of education
for the approval of secondary
schools. . ••

Charles Elliott,
Commissloner"of—Education"

Howard White.
Assistant Commissioner and

: Supervisor of Secondary
Schools.

The New Cheer Leader
Bjr Kay Handler
ggame today

thrffl—4he odd» are.-pretty -fair.
Is her sweater straight? These
are some of the thoughts that run
through the mind of a girl cheer-
l d h tt

g l cheer
leader when getting ready to cheer
Tffl-tttttl

of unusual value
Of all the services that we $H* privileged tp

After the deqth of the insured we dejlver
checks, <

A favorite amount is $100 mppthly.

Miis Kay Handley attended the
football dance last Saturday
Rutgers university.

at

It Is an honor, she is the only
one of the new cheerleaders to

such
The

an
big

Important game, too!
one of the season!

Marching along behind the band.
keeping "carefuHy in &teu.
trickle up and down her
They enter the field. The crowd
is larger than usual.

Bells and horns caa be heard.

emus
spine.

These ready dollars in that trylpg first year
are beyond valuation. They furnkh <x>mfort
and assurance; a chance to collect t^ouahts,
revive courage and lay new plans.

The premium, paid once, twice or four times
a year, run* about a nickel a day at age
twenty, a dime in the early forties or p few
cents more if you start later in life.

.U

A cWo» of policy hm h *yUk.~ Pnoium
hdto tiovt« ht'f&*kmmatitAq*U."

phone 7-0600

Moore Promises
County Economies

i Cut County Budget
25 Percent if Elected;

Praises G. O. P.

im

Set up this safeguard for yqqr home cjrcle
jll never be caughr unpre|:

It will make an ideajsyppjement to your lump-
sum insurance.

for particuldrt, ask o Prudential Man—o^eaW

putable..and_unblased^publlc ac-
countant be employed to make an
exact audit of all expenditures of
the Board of Freeholders cover-
ing the period from the time of
the beginning of the Court House
addition project to the present
time, The-county does not have
the facts concerning the cost of
the Freeholders building nnrv.

Promising a 35 percent reduc-
tion m the county budget it he Is
[Kcted and praising the mem-

-Ders of the Repuaicaa party as
l»p»trfotlc and loyal," Dr. Prank
luoore. Democratic candidate for
I the Board «* Freeholders, was the
Iprincipsl speaker** tlie raujrin
•Mi honor held In the Democratic

uirters, .124 Main street.

. cost of current expenditures
from year to year.has greatly In-
creased. In 1925, It was $2,100,-
000; In 1932, It was $3,190,000 or
an increase of 200 percent. The
citizens of the county should
know how this money has been
spent. The new Board of Freer
holders cannot" be properly or-
ganized on a sound basis without
also having sui

_xucnL
I'cipsclty audience that had as-
Itembled for the special1 "Dr.
Iprmk Moore Night" program.

Ht promised three major steps,
of which-he claimed were

mXi on an economy motive:
_ "U I am elected to the Board
•of Freeholders." he kid . "as I
Iconfldcntly believe I win be. I

1 do three things:
_ first: At the tint meeting at
•which I take my Seat on the first
Idir of January, KM, I will at
•once offer a resolution that a rt-

and will result In knowledge be-
ing obtained by which its cost
will be saved many fold.

"Second: I shall at the begln-

L(V99 Marks the Spot
Where You Get

DEPElWABtE CAR
LUBRICATION and

} "frriuVe With a Smile"

I S c b r v
|MDtw * Irrta#-Of». VMM. Sta,

666
uorio. TABLKM. •ALYB

SOSB DBOTS
A> CMtm tint 4mT. *—*
OT Snntmtm fcltiwlw.
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Steei;F16ats
In Air

county budget declare mysdf for
the principle of reducing the.bud
get 25 percent In the Interest or
the taxpayer. And I shall pro-
pose that the taxpayers' associa-
tion of this county and a commit-
tee of outstanding business men;
be brought In to the considera-
tion of the^budget. The-experi-
ence we had In this city last win-
ter with the Citizens' Advisorv
committee, by the efforts of which
the taxes of this city were reducsr.
approximately 25 percent or 103
points, leads me to be convince!
that If there' is an honest effort,
the same can be done with the

nomenon. The ring Is of cobalt
steel, whleh h«« four or tire
times the raagntrllc slrength of
ordinary *Uel. A second
netlo ring U located In the base
of the framework.. The t'

• magnets repel each other, which
| makes the upper one "float" In
; air, bobbing np and down It
1 slightly disturbed.

ation
PermanentVoting

Rahway One of 5 Towns
In County to Have
That Type of LJBt

Rahway Is one of flVe munici-
palities in Unioa county where
voters win be permitted to register
permanently for the first time,
when they go to the polls Novem-
ber 7. according to Wllliain J. See-
land, Union county commissioner
of registration. The .other-townsg
are Hillside, Union, Summit and

Rahway Man Sentenced
To,-N. J. Reformatory

One.Bahway man was com-
mitted to the New Jersey Refor-
matory; another received a sus-
pended sentence of 90 days, and
three others bad date of sentence
set for November 17 before
Judge—Edward McGratfi—in-
Quarter Sessions Court, Eliza-
beth, Friday afternoon. They
were arraigned by Assistant Pro-
secutor. Louis Pi Longobardi.

Louis Karnay, of this city, was
committed to the New Jersey Re-
formatory on his plea of guilty
to having stolen a motor xehlcle
here October'10. The machine be-
longed to. Barbara Jost, 21 Evans

Telephone -Loss Shows
Increase During 1932

Earnings available for divi-
dends of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone company <or the quar-
ter year ended September 10
amounted' t o ' $1,170,854, the
equivalent of 97 cents a share
uu the company's-capltal-atockT
compared with $1,713,474 or $1.42
a share for the third quarter of
1932.

Net earnings available for divi-
dends for the first nine months of
1933 totaled $3,560,974, or $2.96 a
share, against $5,212,874 or $4.33
a share in the first nine months
of 1932̂

TheThis steel ring apparently Is

lnflmcof vuU!rs~to~naTe—tnel

expenses of Union county.

omy and real service to th« citi-
zens of Union county, I shall us:
my utmost efforts to have the
Board of Freeholders sponsor- a
new movement in the county by
which they will become the source
In creating In a field of service,
by creating authorized agencies
through which constr0cHve~wbrk
may be done by non-paid "and

fare. work. Among these are the
establishment of a Union. County
clinic which shall give scientific

names-placed _on_ thejermanent
list that the Democratic and Re-
publican city committees .have

Five schools In Rahway are used
as voting districts and the com*
mittees think; the rush of voters
win be large enough for the elec-
tion officials to need the entire
building on Election Day. -The
Board of Education will act on
the request tonight.

sf&wvz>=r ŝffi&FasifTrt*̂  s r M S r ^ K ^
so that they may be dealt with
on the basis of their character
and not their crime. This under-
caking will not only result in so-
::al justice but la large economies.
t ihall advocate .another move-
aent of a Union County Co-

_commlsslan_whlch_be;

r.on-political organizations in wel-

The aaaaal meeting ol the Citizens Building
- i * Loan AaodaUoa of Bahwajr. N. J , wfll

i IHM ca Thandar. Norember SnA-19J3-at
t:«* r. M. at N*. 141 Irring Street, Bahway.
N. X. for the dectieo ot Officer* and Director*.
rcccMag W irporU and for the transaction of
faeh «|her bomcM that may come before the

A. WE1TZ.
Secnatrr.

distinct'from the voting, is for
the May primary and thereafter.

Extension of permanent regis-
tration to these - five municipali-
ties Is by authority of the Pascoe
bill passed early this year at Tren-
ton. This allows permanent regls-

recelved a suspended sentence of
DO~days In the~county Jail on
pleading guilty to the charge of

harles Keenev here October 2.

net loss of telephone's
the company—was-tess

WORLD'S
BUB—
CONTINUED!

Just 2 more chances to see it
for as little

p
September last year, and also less
during the quarter and the nine-
months periods comparatively.
September-telephone - losses-were

Harold King, who entered a
plea of guilty to charges of. rob-
beries In Rahway and .Westfield
during August and September,
will be sentenced November .17.

Geza Balint, 103 St. George
avenue, Woodbridge, and Michael
Havran, 199 Main street. Rah-

Ing organized under the.law will
Tender-' also a»«Teai-economic
sjrvlce In prev^Sattve work by
•isaling with the underprivileged
or problem case before It becomes
a public charge.";

Dr. Moore praised the Republi-
can party for Its patriotism and
loyalty, but claimed that the
leaders in that party could not
support the President and the
"new deal" because of their party
affiliations. He sald7fbar~only
members of the Democratic party
could be expected to give the
President the fullest support. He
said that the New Deal had al-
ready put 4.000.000 men bact to

tratlon In 2f_llQQ0.
populatkra or more in second class
connttes-snch ;—Ellia-

700f000 WOMEN CANT BE WRONG
When they Praise the Pinkham Products

By acennte record, more than 700,000 women have
rigned ststements saying, "Lydia E. Knkham's Vege-

r^OmppitOtt"

work. and support
cratic party would put more back.

The fitness and character of
Dr:~Moore were praised by the
Revr-Herbert—Rhinesmlthr-pas'
tor of Trinity M. E. church, and
by Mrs. William p. Little, former
president of the State Congress
of Parents and Teachers.

Other speakers at the rally in-,
eluded: Felix Tumulty, brother of
Joseph Tumulty, and Thomas J.
Norton of Jersey City; former
City" -Attorney Joseph Hague.
County Chairman Edward Whe-'
Ian. Jacob Pfeffersteln. Eliza-
beth: John A. Kerrick. Assembly
candidate: Mrs. Sarah V. Acker-
man. Freeholder candidate:
George McElrov. register aspl-

beth and iPlalnfleld have had the
convenience for several years.
Linden1 joined them this year.
Permanently-registered, voters in.
the three cities total 67.000: with
the five municipalities added, it
Is expected the number win reach
113.000.

Voters who fail to register elec-
tion "day In "the: live specified
Towns will have untiTlour weeks"
before primary to register, either
at then--municipal hall or at the
county election board office in
the Court House.. Special days
for registration, with election

charges of robbery here on Sep-
tember 29, win be sentenced No-
vember 17. This pair were in-
volved in-the holdups of buses
here and In Woodbridge.

"Y" Fellowship Club

2.121 this yoar as against 6,74ft

. still-going strong—wHHw until - ̂ h~fl trio
November 12. ~" " ^ ^

AndhereareZlast-minutechances •••-—
tn trr it- for only,$17 SO rnund trip—A 10-day tielcet, for instance-

last year. During the third quar-
ter of this year, the net loss was
7,006 telephones as compared
with a loss of 25,383 in the 1932
third quarter, and for the nine
months this year the loss was 26,-
861 telephones compared with
39,577 in the first nine months

son. A monthly social is planned
for the group.

John Zarilk entertained with
his harmonica, assisted by Ray
and Robertr Wagner; '•

from Rahway. Two 5-day excur-
sions in clean," comfortable coaches
on regular fast-limited trains of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

. LeaveNewYorkFridaysorSatur-
days, November 3-4 and November
10-11. Returning, leave Chicago
any time up until the following

-Wednesday night —-•--. -
AH other bargain fares to

Chicaio continued until Nov. It.

Rahway to Chicago—only $32.30
round trip—good every Tues. and
Sat.—coaches or Pulljnan. Round-
trip Pullman accommodations re-
duced, too, for holders of these
tickets—43% off for upper, 25% off
for lower berth. • j

Your ticket agent win give you
-fun details'aboufthese andmnny:

other bargain fares. There's oije to
fit every plan and pocketbook.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

EiUerlains Boys'* Group

An 'ectertalnment was held un-
der the auspices of the Fellowship
club of the-Y.-M.-C. A.-in the
"Y" Friday night at which the
ijttle Brothers of the club were
guests. About 35 boys attended.
The affair was.In charge of a
committee consisting of Ray Foss,
chairman; W. L. BosweU, Arthur
Hale, Edward Ayres. -Otis Mills

General Secretary Chalmers
Reed led a period of stunt and
group singing. Boys' Secretary
Mosier.conducted a number of
group games. Edward Ayres,

Would You Pay 5c
for

Day

Radiant
boards sitting, win not be set un-
less the number registering next
month Is too small.

Th.t five municlpallttles would
have-hadipennanent-regls tratlon
this summer except for the fear
of Republican leaders that too
many people In these residential
towns would be away on vaca-
tions, thur-depriving the party
of much support this November
by failure to register. Registra-
tion was permitted in Linden be-
cause of its industrial nature.

Members of the Sewing-society
of Second' Presbyterian church
held-a. rummage sale Saturday.
Mrs. Adam' S. Rankice and Mrs.
John R. Edwards were in charge,

i t d b M

spoke to the boys regarding the
future of the Big Brother plan.

James Daly was In charge of
refreshments-and-was-asslsted by
RusseU Thomas'and Maurice Cas-

rant, and
Sweet.

Freeholder George

rundown and discouraged get a bottle from your drug-
gist today. Ler it help you, too. -IV.:---.-.--.

October Building
Here Totals $8,935

Don't Get Up Nights
THIS 25c TEST FREE

If It Faib
Physic the l>ladder~a£ you would

the bowels. Drive ou£ tile IJIISIUC-
Itlcs- and excess acids whloh' cause
the irritation 'Oiht "waJc&s you up.
Get a repular 25c box of BUKETS.
made from buchu leaves,' juniper
oU. etc. After four day.» test. If
not satisfied, go back and Eet your
45c. They work on the bladder*slml
liar to castor oil on Che bowels.
Bladder irregularity Is nature's'
d l i i l dg

assisted by MK. E. Obennan, Mrs.
James Lang, Mrs.
Mrs. Edward- Salrd.

Smith and

Badder
danger

f may warn youvt Iruubl?:—You are D»unti T6 iCt-i
better after tills cleansing and you
set your regular sleep. A. P.
Klr»teln _ . . r-

seller. says Bukets ts best

You can't.have health . . vitality . .
a radiant expression . . without sound
sleep. And it's .next to impossible
to have sound sleep without the
right kind of mattress. . The
Beautyrest is the world's most famous,
mattress . . it is _recommended''Dy
health and beauty experts every-
where.

V

Continued From Page One

Suttivt W«A
Minr of these womea ate tod
recommend Lydia °E Pink-
him's Sanathe Wash foriemi
nine doocbe*. A

> heal mioof irritatioas. Hos-
ptttl tested. Large boole 50jL

medics** "Medicine.

Herb Medicine
In the Spring, or whenever
they need a general tonic, they
take Lydia E Pinkham's Herb

Good for men,
-women and children. Works
jn-hirmony jothjhe_Veg&i
table Compound.

Preida Bacigaleyzo. 167 Price
street, alterations, $30; Merck &
company, addition. $1,100; Fred
C. Schwartlng. 297 Hamilton
street, addition to garage, $75:
Robert White, 59 WUUam street,
addition and alterations, $750;
Charles E. Oaffney, 131 Jaques
avenue, porch enclosure, $400;
Fred Schultz, 194 Price street, re-
modeling front porch. —$150;

I Amftnria Jacobs. . 164 Church

LYDIA LPINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LVNN, MASS.

|J

Garages—C. B. Simmen, 9 Tot-
ten .street, two-car garage, $80;
Merck & company. $1,000; Mrs.
Louise Challlet, 75 Pulton street,
two-car garage, $175;. Evelyn M.
Mershon. Stearns street, garage,
$125.

THE ONE LASTING
MEMORY THAT WILL

STAND FOR _ i _

Koos r\ A

GENERATIONS

•«. *. FLATTERERI.. you make
having birthdays

. ^ wonderful of you toremem-
. . and to call.. .** ~"

sim
Miss Katherlne Beebe will give

home-tpnlght. .over
take their seats at the foot of the
b l h

Among the expected guests - are:
The older ones BO outThe Misses Helen Carlson, Muriel

Waechter, Alta Hughes, Ida HU-
b t Mi ldd D b bbert, Mildred
Oealy, Doris

crowd is very responsive today.
, , y

Aszman and Bud iPritz. Raymond "Out on a team yell!
Vtlchel, WUUam
Wishart, Harold

—<jualms-^iow did those «asy mo^
tlons go. Th,e voice comes again.

Carlln, Earl
Beebe. Henry

"Come on, out there now.'Black, Maple wood;
Sasit Orange; Robert
New York City, and
Lockie, Avenel.

she has to do It.
with fl. flourish, knees rather weak
howe ph t h thoweyer. ph, that sea of faces!
The expressions'that registered—
JOB "

tlon of Melvln
meetings 'every
noon. Because The necessity of pep and confT-
funds, they were not able to buy

Bpnk, With the Elgtf through the cheeivshe goes.

Mr. Reed says he will
from the field she heaves a sigh

Confidence flows hack';
she sits down again eager for her

anfcsgiving assembly: -

Onir Counsel and Advice
Is Yours Without Obligation

Thos. Jardine & Son
R. T. Clark .Est. 1860 R. M. Clark Slumber Memorial

—MEMORIALS USa CEMETERY WORK
of Every Description

321 8L George Ave, near Grand St..

RAHWAY 7-0406—7-1864

America. A national
non-profit associa-
tion of retail con-
terns that drslirn.
and uuihl cemeltr>"

memorlalH.

! 1̂

ROWLAND
Carpenter,

General :•;__--•—

-Contractor. —

n * IMSEY BBU. TELEPHONE COHFANT

Residence
53 William Street

Telephone 7-0441

- O A K

AWT mm SUOK
PUT ON BY OCB. EXPERT
WORKHBUr—WHILE YOU

WAIT OB PEMVBRED __
-Workman-ihtp Qaarmatr-cil

gHOK8 DYED AWY OOCOR

— ELIZABETH '-—
'Shoe Repair — Basement

Plan will end7tomorr<
• ' . " • - . r - • •

Tlie Plan alloivs you to try a BEAVTYREST

for 30 Nights and then Buy a BEAVTYREST
-for~-5ca-day!——

WHITELAW REID

"Proper publicity enlightens,
educates, inspires the good
ahdrdelefs ihe evil"

'•**£*>&

"T*HERE has been a steady, marked advance-

ment in the science of our profession as ex-

Pettit-Funerah Home
~K3-West Milton Avenue

You've t twfs WantediVBEAUTYREST Mattress
This Is Your Opportunity To Own One For 5c A Day!

-Our special sale of Beautyrest mattresses-ends-soon,—But you still-have
time to get one. Simply select a Beautyrest in any .of the 5 new^pasteL
colors. Sleejvonit for 30 nights^Pay 5c a day until paid for. If you
don't want to keep it, notify us and the mattress will be destroyed. Come-
in today or tomorrow and select your Beautyrest.

This offer absolutely ends after today and tomorrow.

BROS. \%WB ELIMINATE TUB RBTAIL 5TORB3

:oos
BROS.
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Hat" Features tocal Talent
70 Local PersQns Included in Cast

Of Musical Comedy Junior League
P 3 3 s d a y - a n d - t r i d a y

Thursday and Friday eypnings will mark the showing of the so-
phisticated jnusicai revue."High Hat," which has a cast of seventy
o*-more local people. This musical comedy is.sponsored by Junior
S"ejylce League, and (s to be presented at the Franklin school

revue opens' with a chorus *
f b l k ddressed in costumes of black and

•white topped off with high hate
Many familiar names are included
in-this groupr among which we
" "i: Belly Lauer, Christine Diecte-

Mr. and Mrs. J R Marple, 174
«erpont street, are entertaining
Mrs. I. M. Johnston. Cambridge,
Mass.

, Patty wfiite*y wf
i Graves, Anna Lelber, Wini-

J A k t e B t i_^_ _ t o w e r J e a y
EtawellrBetty Baker. The gentle-

Jfifti are: William HobUtzell. Billy
;, Howard Atkinson, Dick Dey,

Bob FowlerrStewart Arton, Artnur
Cixigan and Howard Kelley. This
gtoupalso takes part in a military

^J

—>^Scene. It gives a very, pointed
'Sint to husbands" and is done
very successfully by Joseph Gryson
a£]the husbandr Joyce Gryson as

_tie.wife,_Maurice_Bruchausen as
the boy friend and Janet Myers as
tljemaid. .
Joseph Gryson and Rosamond

^$ae present "A Fifty Dollar Bill"
—an amusing act which includes
a-waltz.

Mr. ana Mrs. c A.
Sr., Woods lane, Colonia, have re-
turned-to NewBritain,; Conn., with
Mrs. Max Coe who was their guest
for the week. They_attended_Uie
Amherst football game in 'Amherst.
Mass., Saturday and visited their
son, James Wilkerson, who is a
freshman there.

_ o —
The nderan Bridge to\ifnRmentt

scheduled for tomorrow, has been
postponed a week-bcause of the
Junior League "play dress
hearsal.

re-

.^Chicago at Its Best" has been
described'as a good old fashioned

Ti

A masqueVadC party was held
by Rahway City Circle, No. 11.
Lady Foresters. Friday night in
charge of Mrs.- Walter I. Springer.

wnn bv Mrs. Edward

Tie cast: The girl. Cecelia Bos-
vwm:" the -tioM-'ir ™»"'. f?"n?°p
lijfilcahy; the husband, Ferdinand
fpolcott; the wife, Iveagh Mul-

the policemen, Eugene P.

Weber, Mrs. August Kiel. Mrs.
George Dingfeld, Lewis. Springer,
Mary Zlrwes and Dons Ryau~
Edward Robinson's orchestra fur-
nisneS~the music.

— o —
Marino Palsi,~13i-Central

l|Jilo
4>isix Little Beauties," a ballet in

wfcfch six dainty little "girls" take
pjgt is expected to be the laugh
hUrof the revue. Dressed in short
fttffy_ ballet costumes they dance

i£ on the stage to the tune- of
• a—Little -Dancer-;—Morris

Benjamin Fachman,
CMalley, James McCol-

J Fred "Bauer, Sr.rand Tom
Bauer. . ' - . - ' •
«The Shadow Waltz with Patty

^ 111' IS CtllC"

nue, has been in Kingston, N. Y.,
visiting relatives.

— 6 —
Miss Doris Stamm, 16 Essex

street, visited Miss Marie Wolff,
W£st prange last week.

Hswler and Arthur Coogan will be
oj)e of the popular numbers of the
mole.
""General Information," an office

• 6Jpne included:' Dorothy Marsh.
Joseph Gryson, Russell Marple. G.
OJbbs Kane, Jr., Gordon Mulcahy,
\Brna Marsh, Mildred Reeb and
Hferriet Kline.
JJln "Fast"Wbrk." a very effective

hand and foot number, we have
Harriet Freeman. Iveagh Mulca-
hjey, Caroline-Wolcott. Catherine
Heed, Irene Marple, Natalie, ifir-
eft, Janet Myers. Margaret Silver,
Rjith Miller. Virginia Pettit and
Glare Quinn. •-.••••••:
""At Home," depicjts in-three

stfnes married life as thcrhusband
liwftgtnes it to be. as the wife im-
aSines and as it actually is. Edith
Barger and John Barger succeed
In making it a highly -amiising
Ptesentation.
-The "Spanish Motif" will prove

: ttf be popular too. not only for the
presentation of thedancebutrfor
the effective display of costumes.
SoTfflst. Margaret Saylor; chorus
Deborah Braemer, Helen Bowers,
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Mrs. Rolph T. Marsh, 193
George avenue, entertained mem-
bers of the Mothers* club of the
Co-operative Kindergarten Thurs-
day, when plans for a public card

of Mrs. Marsh were made. The
money realized from the card
party will go toward buying'" a
piano for the kindergarUu

— o —
K. R. Vought and daughter.

Miss May Vought, Cape Charles
Va., have been visiting his son, D
R. Vought. 191 Bryant street, and
his daughter, Mrs. M. A. Brace,
13 Grove street.

- ; O

4 ^ m ^ y daughter o:
Mr/and.-jarK Joseph'T: Ryan,' 1
Union street, held a Hallowe'en
party Thursday afternoon in her
home. Those-present were: The
Misses Coyle Flanagan, Florence
Murray. Mildred Swierk. Rita
Ryan, Ruth Ayers, Wanda Swierk,
Jans Ormsby. Winifred. Godfrey
and Anna Fox.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. William Squie:

and daughter, Miss Medora. 239̂
West Milton avenue; Joseph
D'Ambrosa and^Mrr-and—Mrsr
William Westerdale^and children,
Virgina and Raymond, visited

Apn "Castor. Florence Ochiltree
Jeannie Lux, Pauline Lindsay, Eu-
genia Miller, Margaret Hayhnes,
Chester Shangle;- Charles Alioth,
Cfc Gibbs Kane, Jr.. Ferdinand
Vfolcott. Gordon Mulcahaey, Jo-
seph Gryson, John Gallo, Stanley
Jgnes, Robert Jones. Maurice
Brachhousen.

I •" Act n represents a scene in
a^njght clubjcalled "High_Hat,"

felvin Reed is featured along with
Ann Castor and Romona Novo-
tong when he sings an accompani-
ment to the young- ladles' inters
pjgeststlon of "Tres". . ,
*Harry Davis does a dark num-

bgr to the tune of "The Dark Town
Stutter's Ball," with Rosamond
Kane as his ."high, yellow gal •"__
"Other numbers in this act in-
j«jde~"Pettin- In the Farfc" with
SlUe Ward and Robert Beatty;
ghe Didn't S a y Yes," Betty

lauer: "The Old Refrain," Kath-
attne Robinson;_"Night and .Day,"
Robert' Beatty;-"Let's AD-Sing
Ljke the Birdies Sing," Florence
Ochiltree and Irving Engleman;
"Remember-Me,--Oavid-£dwards.

.We nave Bob Lindsay at the
piano singing "Shanghai LU" as

relatives in-iiennett Square, i"a.
last week.

— o —
Charles H. Harding, J92J?isr-

pont street, has" returned from a
business trip to Hartford, Conn.

"•'=-0 : , - - - - -

Mrs. Ida M. Custer, 165 Wes
MiltQn avenue, was general chair-
man of a supper Thursday night
by Jhe Union County League o

^ Reserved seat tickets on sale
from 10, 12; 1 and 5 a. m. and
1;30 to 9 p. m. daily.

• — o —
'Court Clerk George W. Stewart

returned yesterday after spend-
InTTsearly three weeks at jJohns
J#Dkins. hospital, Baltimore, "Md.,
where he -underwent observation
f* injuries received during the
*** —** •* WILT • —

— 0 —
. d i sh ing Howard, son of

Mr. Tfcd Mrs. 'Randolph IS.' How-
api.llOl West Hazel vood avenue.

Republican Women in the new
dubrooms, 109 BToad street.

M̂ r. and Mrs.- Robert Bauer.
23b Bryant street, were awarded
th? trophy Thm^day evening for
high score in the bridge tourna-
ment which ended last week in
rthe==Cartere"I--ArmSj=: Elizabeth.
Mrs. M_abeljnbrlch,_236. Hamilton
street, is in charge of the tourna-
ments. A seven weeks series will
begin Thursday. Mrs. Ulbrich
will also conduct a series in her
home beginning tonight •

Mrs. William Squier, 239 West
Milton avenue, entertained Thurs-
day afternoon with a luncheon
card party. Prizes were won by
itrs.—William--Karler-Mrs. John-
Fritz and Mrs. David Bonnehan;
and Mrs. Lucille Steber, Jersey
City. Others present were: Mrs.
Frank Davis. Mrs. M. Bathal and
Frank Bonnehan. Jersey City.

O— ;
William D. Scaff, 80. Central

avenue, his left for Pittsburgh
where Tie; will visit his son, George.
He will also spend Borne time

Iran's List of members of the
Junior and . Senior classes at

wn university who have at-
ed academic distinction dur-

dents "appointed to ~the~list are
given certain special privileges
apd -are relieved from certatn rou-
tine'iTe<}uirements.

rrfMrs. Albert E. Lehrer and Mrs.
~]cnaVa ,v». • feller, • itil* -..;

lunchtoiv guests
r of Mrs. David Simmons,
at street1.

Eight Persons Baptized
Here Over the "Weekend
Bight persons were baptized by

local nunisEe7s~lii, Railway turn"
vicinity over the weekend. The
Rev. James W. Laurie, pastor,
gave the rite of baptism Sunday
afternoon at the Second Presby-
terian' church, while he baptized
two inmates at the New Jersey
Reformatory Saturday night, and
the Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith per-
formed the rite to o a child Sun-
day morning at the Trinity M.

:hoven's Minuet" and waltz from
"Faust," played by the Misses
Eileen Scott, Virginia Seeber, Alice
McCutcheoa and Flora Patrick;
piano solo,"Waltz In A Flat,"
Brahms, Miss Jane Mark; bari-
tone solos, "CaroMlo Bien," Gior-
dant;- ''Absent," Metcalf, and

E. churehT SUeaui,
Those baptized Sunday morn-

ing at the Second Prsbyterian
church were: Patricia Ann Acken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
G. Ackenr William Dickson Cun-
nlpgham, aoa of

'Ber.tlumeer , —
by Nicholas i"ynan, Dariione; pi-
ano sojo. "Poet and Peasant,"
Miss Heanof Kelmla; piano and
organ duet, "Kamnwnoi Ostrow,"
Rubensteln.- played-by--Miss- Jene

W- D. Cunningham; Peter Gry-
son, • son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 'J.
Gryson; Nancy Ann and Con-
stance Reeb, daughters of Mr.
Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb:

The Rev. Rhinesmith baptized
Charlotte May Packan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Packan,
2TLewis"street:

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Dit-
mars, 60 Jaques avenue, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss. Anna Louis? Dltmars. to
Guy Gallahugh, son of Mrs. Fan-
nie Gallahugh, Orange, Va: Miss
-Ditmara^is-i-niember—of-Ladiea1

auxiliary to Rahway post. No. 5.
i

"Hungary," played by Edward
Bart; "Minuet in G." Paderewski.
played by Frank Kohlenberger;
two vocal selections. Professor
Burroughs; trumpet selections,
Frank Weber, student at Penning-
ton seminary.
Dr. Albee Honored By
Governor AtrElks Gathering—

Dr. Albee was commended high-
ly by Governor Moore at t ie con-
ference of the crippled children
committees of the Elks' associa-
tion held in New Brunswick eajv
iier— Uiat—afternoon;—More—than

reorganize- the work of the
Elks' organization sponsors among

to Mulvey-Ditmars post. No. 681.-
Veterans of ForelgnWars, Rah-

Episcopal church. Mr. Gallahugh
is engaged in. the florist business
in New YOrk City. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Mrs. William B. DuRie, 20 Ma-
ple-ayenuer—visited-her—aunt—Mrs,-
John Kxatz, Wednesday, in Phila-
delphia. '

—o —
A delegation from the Ladies'

auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign

crippled children.
Di. Albee received a tremen-

dous ovation-from! those- attend-
ing the conference as Governor
Moore eulogized him as "the
jreatest surgeon in the world.'

The Governor went on to com-
mend Dr. Albee because he has
"•returned many cripples to society
estored in body anil mind."'

Wars attended the county council
meeting in Hillside Tuesday eve-
ning last. The delegation con-
sisted of Mrs. John J. Regan,
Mrs.- John - J..- Eustice, Mrs.—L.
Kettner and Mrs. John J. Britt.

— o —
Miss Geneva Caldwell, who U

an instructor in Packer school.
Brooklyn, spent the weekend with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emery
T. Caldwell, 19 Jaques avenue.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Williams,

Jr., 224 Bryant street, have as
their guest. Mrs. Williams' mo-
ther, Mrs. Charles Reese, Shelter
Island. L. I. .

— o—
Mrs. Paul S. Cleland and son

Paul, Jr., 418 Jefferson avenue,
attended the Rodeo show in Madi-
son Square Garden, New York
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cleland
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Ward sterling, JJaidwin, L. I.

— o— ". ;
—Peter Hu on—of Mn—mid
Mrs. A. J.-Hugger, 158 Meadow
avenue, underwent operations
lor appendicitis, tonsils ana.aoe-
noids Saturday in the Homeo-
pathic hospital, East Orange.

Herbert Rhinesmith. Jr., son of
the Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith, 11
West Milton avenue, was given a
party in honor of his birthday
anniversary Wedensday evening.
Those present were: Milford
Lewis, Homer Rhinesmith, E.
Cook, Douglas Hayman, Earl
Wishart, the Rev. Rhinesmith.
Herbert • Rhinesmith, Jr., the
Misses Anna Josephson, Winifred
Headley, Gloria Mosher, Dora
Price. . Delia Plunkett, Betty
Rhinesmith and Mrs. Marie Hay-
man.

Henrietta _Bergen,_ 140Miss
40 Meadow street entertained
members of the Delta JDelta'lPhi
sorority^atHheir first meeting of
the season, Thursday night.
ThoseJ present were: The Misses
Margaret Eisolt( Anne EisoltT
Grace Schmaeling, Tgwivn Wnns-
ter;... Mrs. Emest_Duffy._Jirs.
Frank Johnson andrMiss Bergen.
The next meeting will be in the
lome- of Mrsr-'Ernest -Duffy—59

West Hazelwopd avenue, when
election of officers will take place.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hugger, 158

West Meadow street, entertained
heir bridge club Friday evening

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. Hooper. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wells" Mr7 / and: TSTS. Charles
Aims, East Orange, Mr. and Mrs.

dianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Pepper,
Delanson, N. Y., have been visit-

'.- "MrsT-JoHB~LuaTng^
ton, 2-18 Elizabeth, avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. (Fred G. Pfeiffer,
pizabeth and Lincoln avenues.

o—
Virginia fuhr, gs V.**

Hazelwood avenue, had as her
guest' over the weekend, Miss
Mary .Dp.oley, J«rsey City.

; - . . - O — ' • ' •

—Mr. andiMrs^Dion-Ks^Deahr
?nt , slyeet. have "returned

„-„.. «.J4«f<SB weeks' lour oi *ne
southern ̂ states." Their' trip in'-

Luray.-Ckyems aatt
Bridge. Va.; and other points
of Interest along the route

F. Herzog. •

: —°— '
One hundred and two persons

were received- into membership by
the-Merck~Mutual-Aid-assbciation
Thursday night in Moose home,
25 (Fulton street. Edward Mob-
ney, entertaniment chairman, .
npunced plans for having promi
nent local men as speakers for fn

Governor Attends Recital
At Albee Pome Sunday

-Continued From Page One

a Flint- lodges were represented
i, the conference which was held

Second Ward Gvp. P.
Stages Annual Ball

More than 400 persons took
i>art—in— the—^annual—ball-of—the-
Second "Ward Republican dub
held in the Casino ballroom, Main
street, Friday night. Many
j)rpminent_county__aEd_city-iolfi-_
dais participated in, the affair,
among them being C. Wesley
Collins, county chairman; R. J.
Murphy, chairman of executive
committee'; Registry Commission-
er William J. Seeland, Edward
Moffett, speakers' bureau; As-
jemblyman C. A. Ward. Senator
Charles E. Loizeaux, Mrs. Cath-
erine Beattey. state committee-
woman; Finley Macdonald. Ro-
selle Park; John. Grinley, Joseph
Party, "Assembly candidate- Hart
S. VanEleet. Freeholder candi-
ilales Charles L. Bauer, -Richard

iarrlgan. Peter Meisel, Mayor A.'
C. Brooks, Dsputy Register W. L.
B. Helmstadter, Surrogate candi-
date Charles A. Otto, George
Lytle, representing Freeholder J.
A. Brokaw; Councilmen Ernest S.
HoreiivTred-G.-Pfeiffer. Harry
W Jamos H. munkctt;
William V. Herer and Hans Flues,
councilmanic candidates.

President Clifford B. Gehring
and Mrs. Fred G.Preiffer. fol-
lowed by Councilman Flore'n and
Mrs. DeWitt C.-Foulks. Council
man Preifler and Mrs. Floren.

•The committee'in charge was
headed by DeWitt .C. Foults.
general chairman; Mrs. John
Ludington, secretary; C. H. Pe-
terson, George Little and Thomas
w. BtafkTTicketsTFloyd E. Mason
program; Albert H. Schaefer,
floor; C. H. Peterson, music; J
J. OTJon^ell. -refreshments.

Expert Radio Service
Member N. R. A.

Wf Itrpnlr All Mokr. at
iAl~tt fciHT^PBIFKS-

TabfH Tf««f«l P U K E J B Yoiav
' Hootp. "•
J. n. Lurkbami, Prop.

PIIOXK RAHU'AV 7-4ITT3
Member- Official Radio Service

- — Men's Association- ---

Roosevelt School
A.

io Pays For Operating
Who Keeps
i £ h d

Our Various Other Schools,

Who Do You Ask When You Want Donations
For Churches, For Charity and the Various
TJther Activities Carried on in Kahwayi

~" Who Pays Licenses ancTWhoTPays the Tax§s
To Keep Our City Running? -

Does All This Money Come From
Eliza beth,NewarkrNew York,

"Plainfield Or Any Other City Or

Not One Niclcel7 ft All Comes
Out of the Pockets of Rahway Mer-
chants and I ndividuals. Others Are
Not Interested,

Lester Grube
lANTHRAOTITTOAE

Rahway 7-0490-J
Stove Goal .811.75 Ton
|Nut Coal . $11.50 Ton

iggCoal . $11.50 Ton
iPea Coal . $ 9.50 Ton
Buckwheat$ 7.50 Ton

PHone Your Order.

turp meetings. Joseph Rellly will
be the speaker during the Novem-
ber Mth jneetipg.- ' ; ' -

THE FAVORITE

NEWSPAPER

At Your Service

Miss Dorothy. Sfotth,'
society editor of The'
Rahway Record will be
glad to receive notices
of the activities of you

bors.\ |fo note Is too
small toXrecelve her
personal . ̂ attention.

„ Just Jphone ^ ^ , '.

Rahtvay 7-1805
-ot-

Rahway 7-0600

Don't use the excuse that you can't get wh»t you want in Rahway. Yoii skn get any-
thing you are jwiljii|g tp buy here. All the loc^J inerphant^ ftfed to; kpow js jhflt |»eoplc
will buy at home, f hey will carry in stock the things you^vant and prabably^dl at less
h h f U h ^ ^ ^ h '

The Leading
Newspaper. Read Their Messages ̂
Them You Are Buying-in Response to TRiair
Will Appreciate the Favor.

/ / your merchqtp is not an ^

ads in The Record to learn what he is offering frQjn time $9 fane

anway
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"Storm atpi&bredk" Coming tbthe'Raifwqy
Tbe,trJMfutarwnflJctjBf " "'

a man whiriilUJn Itftp irittr
the wife of hif best friend 1st

mixture oti^aMtJc flcUon I
and and historic*} accuracy,!
ho gtorr mr^'ry •*; the I

d

Huston, la :$#:::*«#••• -?' 11
Serbian nobleman. U res-.

Asther, o young Hungarian officer. This act begins a stead-
love with Huston's young and beautiful wife played by Kay—
love with Huston's young an dbeautiful wife played by Kay
Francis, this friendship b brought to the straining point and
culminates in a series of engrossing dramatic incidents.

Miss Francis has one of her finest roles as the woman torn,
between her duty to her husband and love for a man of her
own age. . ^ ^ -'•...;-

Together wlUTPWniprHoTmes. prominent supporting roles
are pl«xe4 by Eugene Palette. C. Henry Gordon, Louise Closser.
Haie /"~':z'.^.T::.'.\ '

4 y

Youth and acting experience are expertSy-tcamed in "Blind
1 ptcttue of Atraui;e ejidtcment lu a-murfcyrLondon-..tUtiiu p t y

fog. begtnn<ng » t the Blty theatre. EUiabeth. tomorrow with.'
A 7 ~ B d K l d V i ORobert tAnnstxong7~Beicn AUCK and Koland Voung in Out

title roftt. Included on the same program will be Long and
Squirt. TMUterflle aitd musical comedy- favorites, who headline
the flve-act vaudeville bill at this theatre.

Armstronj. although a comparatively young man. is a
stage and screen-Teteran. He has remained V reigning Sim
favorite for »lxc«naeaitive years fninming >!•= «inrrtnm' ip fji
York and London stage successes, vaude\1llc and stock. ::

Miss Mack, twenty-year-old "And" made her screen debut
U years ago. and has been tn silent and talking productions
and many Broadway stare hit* ever since. After her vdrk
tn -Mdody Cratse" she is being groomed for stardom by RKO

Roland Young. »ho contributes his own particular brand
oi lun-making to "Blind Adventure" is another young old-
timer. Bis jiumor has enhanced scores of motion pictures an£
tugc surety** here and abroad. -

. . . ; . . . • • • _ • • ' • - - — " -

Plaza Theatre Presents "Gold DiggeTsof 1933"
-Gold Diggers of IBM." the musical-comedy hit featuring -

-JoinBJondtU. Ruhy Kfcder. Dlck-goyell. -«arTen_JWmam«

Important Notice to Voters
PERMANENT REGISTRATION FOR

CITIZENS OF RAHWAY
Special arrangements Till be afforded on General Election

y Norember 7thv for aU eligible citizens to register per-
pan'ently. j}Ui al taiWettPol l fc* f^^% fejeclal Clerks vfll

! tsslst in relutftmf. . ' '
After this ejection, all ciUzens. In order to vote, must be

rtgiswred under the permanent Registration System. .
Foreign been ciUzens must bring their own citizenship

papers: orthelr father's citizenship papers U they were minors"
»hen father was naturalized.

r>nfl jyn^t n^m.nr^ in Kwr Jei*e» and Bxt BUinths' tesl-
in Union County are necessary for registration.

REGISTER ON ELECTION DAY!
If votei^b PERMANENTLY RBOIftXJ^KSD^heneed^ot

-ajaln.regia>fr ft '7"» MJ>e.llv<a within the eight permanent
reslstmlton distxicU of Union County.

iiinty Boarjlofjlections
Court House, Elizabeth, N. J.

Meet Your Friends At

FULTON TAVERN
6-Fulton-Sh—:-Near Milt

BEER and
_ FREE LUNCH

Tables for Ladies

We'll Make You Feel at Home
"'MOSSQ-

BELLE, Inc.
OFFERS . ;

PLAIN G.p»IENT.S
CLEANED and

JLQBL

Bnlu, Overcoats
Ladles1 Cpate

SUITS and O'COATS

,n i.
Girl's Assailant Captured

After W Y g r d Chase
A speedy' lM-yard dash "by

Captain James AJbers of the Rah-'
yray. pcflfcti dflparfmel^ resulted
in the .arrest Briday afteraoon of
Paul SpanowaW. Si. cf .219 El-
liott street,.AveneJ,.who Js alleged

and Spanish War Veterans camps
took part along with the V. P.
W. posts.

Other officers chosen were:
Commander, "WHliam- McMahon,
Cranford; junior vice commander,
Lawrence yon jBtfinett, .HiUsjie;
Judge .advocate, Robert Bow.er,
Rosalie.

Jim Carney a» % hoofer in "FooUitti' Paraded no^playipg at the Btgrntthratir, Fllxahfth,

Aline MacMahon and Guy-Kibbee willTjpen at.the Plaza tnea- ~
t r e , l i n d e n , t o m o r r o w . : . _ . • • / . ; ' . •'_••'•'••

_ Potsesstag everything thai'made- Its predecessor "Forty-
Second Street'* a box dmce Tuctess,- "Qold Piggers or Ifl33""ls
one of• the" outstanding pictures'.that appeal to all' types of
theatregoers. ' " \ . >? . . . ' '

• It is a colorful musical romance full of such snappy tunes -
as "We're in the Money." and "Forgotten Man," and is built

~eIaT)orate girr-dance-muslc features are the big spots
In the show and give it most of-Jts life-and beauty, but the
singing-acting of Buby Keeler and Dick Powell as the young
song-writer who mysterionsly^nnds money enough, to finance
a show well worth the price of admission. - ^ \

And then-tliere is a sideplot when Powell's veryaristo-

singing-in the:piece. Two of the girls pounce on Powell's
JjroUierjlayed^to^WarienJWiUia|nVand^Peabody, the family
banker." played by Guy Kfbbee and the fun begins.. '

"High Hat," Junior Service
League musical revue in Franklin

:30 p. m.

attempted to'rape a girl walking
alfl'̂ g '»:lopely -part of • East In-
man avenue near New Brunswick
avenue.

In the struggle. the. girl. lost
her. hat, gloves and purse and
was' scratched,' but' managed to
escape. iFaul Ford,: a fireman,
passing- alone'. New Brunswick
avenue, noticed the - girl fleeing

to police headquarters, and Cap-

the "attack by auto. Spanowskl
was still near the, comer of the
two avenues, out startea to run
when Albers
ppllce captain left his machine
and alter a speedy : 100-yard
chase captured the man. He was
identified at polfce' headquarters
by the girl.

In Poli<£ ICiuirt.; yesterday
Spanowski refused to talk or
makei_a_plea and Acting Judge.

post attending tfae en-
campment were: Past pommand|r
John Bustlce.-H. A. Kettaer, H.
Tante, H. Q. Kefctner, L. W. Kett-

Butler, • Harry. H.-
McOpwan;

ner, Mrs. L. W. ifettner, Mrs. J.
justice, Mrs. Harry Harper and,

W c, Herer bound him over
to the Grand Jury without ball
recommending that the prisoner's
sagity'fre tested.;!!!!':'" '

L. W. KetttterHbhored
At V. F. W.. Convention

Mulvey-Ditmars post, No-
Veterans of ~ Foreign wars and
auxiliary, in 'the headquarters,
Roberts building, evening.

Card -party,' -Fourth - Ward
Democratic club. Moose home, 25
Fulton street, evening.

Friday, November 3 .
dance, Hambler A.

A., in the Casino ballroom, Main
street, evening.

f yv. wttRer, JE! Kvansr
etreet, was elected senior _yice
cprnmanderof g^:pg}Qn7Sciunity
Council of the : Veterans- of For-
eign; Wars- at .•.tji«f.. flrsf. annual
sneampment af .Qie county unit
In PlainTlpid,Saturday.- afternoon
and evening.-Several members of
MulseyT©itmar§ post,.No. 681, of
Rahway, participated' In the mili-
tary ball in the Plaflifield arm-
pry which concluded the day's
programJaiui"a.^p".in';the. parade"
in which American Legion posts

• T o d a y , • .•

of jthe Fourth Ward
Jemocratic club m the headquar-

ters, 124 Main street, evening.
MeeUog-of-the-execuUve-boawl

i.M. hall. Seminary, avenue and

if the Rahway Teachers' associa-
tion, in the Roosevelt school, eve-
ning.

Meeting of St. Paul's Church
Workers In the home of Miss May

"afternoon;"

Grove. N0..8, Woodmen circle, at
the home of Mrs. W. I. Springer,

evening;
Rally o r the Second-Ward

publican club In the Jr. O. V. A.

Casino ballroom,
street, evening.

-Progressive-

59-451 IJain

Meeting oi uie
lean independent Citizens'
evening.

"High Hat!" Junior Service
League musical revue "in Franklin
school, 8:30 p. m.

Card party by Ladies' auxiliary
o the Carpenters' union in Moose
lome. 25 Fulton street, 8:30 p.m.
White elephant and food sale
r Altar chapter of St. Paul's

Spiscopal church, 3 p. m., in the
parish house, ^wi avenue.

Saturday, November 4
"t)ance by Alpha Chi chapter,
hi Delta Mu fraternity In the
olonia Country club, evening.
Masquerade ball by Clark

'ownship Republican dub in the
irehouse. Central avenue, eve-

Commercial dub of Rahway high
school, in the homes of the .mem-
bers, evening. :

Tomorrow' ~ i_ l
Initiation by the Rahway He-

brew-Congregation auxiliary; —

meg.
Dance by Second Ward Demo-

iratic cliib, Central hall, Waite
ivenue, evening.

Hallowe'en party - and dance,
tahway Yacht dub, in the dub-
louse. foot, of Peterson street,

ety in St. Mark's hall, afternoon.
Thursday, November 2

and-meeting of: th
Ladles^-Ald-societyroCrtiie-Pirst
M. E. church.

Intrigue and Advpnture at the Ritz

Ralph BelUmy Robert Anp»tronr and Helen Mack in a scene
TrpiT^PlInd Adv^tnrVgliRytyM af the E1U UieaUe, Elto^
h»11i 'tnmomv. • ? " '- - • ^ ' J. • . ubeth, tomorrow.

IN A
. -. American looked

-Pressed-by-
Experienced Operafors

r Own Plant By

1-XlW

J_RO»E«I-ARMSTRONO_;.
• H t ' l E H MA-.C-K. .

«OLAND TOUMO - —
. : » J ? 1 ? H \ i . l U A M V . ' =

J O H N 'M.I I J A N ssJi
I I A U I A Hore citews = :
I HIN«»ST[»HtWSOM =

Featuring
T AAJP

"HOW HE:

Last Day — Summervflle
—Pltts-taJ'LOVE, HONOR—

Gay Autumnal

Color ~

Prices Are Much Lower Than:Usual'
Brilliant and colorful as an autumn sunset the
queen of flowers comes to grace the special-oc-
casions of fall. For the gajne. for table decora-
tions or to beautify the home these flowers sug-

I ifest thpmselves as welcome gifts. ;

ORDER BAUMANN'S PLOVERS
" For Weddings,

Anniversaries and
All Special Occasions

\

Still Plenty of Time to Plant Bnlbe' I
and We Have the Best Assort-

v ment Ever. '•—' '-

Visitors_Always Very Welcome

JOHN R BAUMANN
; • - • • F L O R I S T

633 St. George Avenne, Bahway, N. J.
....... Telephones VWH—'-»"3 B«*way

ivening
Monday, November 6

Initiation of new _ members,

ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOV: 7, 1933•.::,

A VOTE FOR

REGISTER EDWARD BAUER

IS A VOTE FOR

Helmstadter
OF RAHWAY, HIS DEPUTY

Paid for by W. L. B. Helmstadter

,162, Sons of Italy in America,
ivening.. •

Card party by Manchester
irove. Woodmen's drcle in the
ome of Mrs. Theodore Eary, Jef-

Jerson avenue, evening..
Wednesday, November 8

Annual card party, Ladies' aux-
iliary to the Rahway Hebrew
Congregation, evening. — ._

Friday, November 16
Armistice Eve dance, Rahway

post, No. 5, American Legion, in
he Casino. Ballroom, .evening.

State convention, Ladles' Aux-
«iary to-the Y. M. C.' A.', in "the
Hahway "Y."

THEATRE
LINDEN, N. J.

OFFER

Approved
as

Standard
by

Underwriters-
Laboratories

i < * * -

FULLY AUTOMATIC

For a
Limited' Jime

Plus Tank and

COMPLETE

i. E. Electric Safety
Controls and

G. E. Thermostat

and Thnrs.
November 1-2

-TH&&REATEST—

LJdU5ICALJCQMEDX
OF THEM ALL!

with
RUBY KEELER
JOAN BL0NDELL

H

GENERAL-ELEGTR1C iQUIPPEEF 1 _ _ -

^2£lli^ffi^tJRrtEft
-^SAFE — QUIET — EFFIGIENT—~^~ ~~-"—^-

FEANKLJK OIL.HEATING CO.,
i ' l l 4 l i 1 1 5 » * 8 I U S t l M t

Phone Perth Ambojr 1-0216

Perth Amboy^^L .

t Plesie tend me fuji imormii
f *qulpptd guarantMd oil burner.

M RAHWAY IHEATRE-Rah; 7-1250
V. Wednesday^ and THiirsday

VY FfeANCI J-NII.S ASTHCR

IP
V . %r-

RATHBQNE in

^teS



• • • • • - • ^ • • ' • • ' • ' - - • - • • " • • •
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HIGH SCHOOL AND RAMBLER ELEVENS BEATEN IN
Rahway H, S. Gridders Defeated

Local Team Fails to Threaten McCarthy-Coached
Lads in Game at Carteret; Bendermen Make Only

Two First Downs as Trivanowich Stars
•.-•.: ByJOEKEEFE

Two touchdowns scored with ease, gave the C!ar-
h R T 3

at._cjrlyel.J.atHrday aternoon. The
game was the" slowest one tTieTocaTboys have~played
thisyear.-IheScar.let andJBlackmade only two first

as and onlyoncc did they havethe ball in Cap
teret territory." At notime did they have possession
of the pigskin in a threatening position.

Before the game was two min-*
utes old Carteret scored its first
touchdown via two first downs
and a forward pass. The second

much the same manner. Rahway
displayed very little offensive
strength and practically no de-
fense.

-Carteret—opeaed-^the-game by
C off »"'"""' Draught the

hall to tge~35-ynrd line
held for three downs ana then

-punted.—However.--there-was a
strong east wind sweeping across
the field and it caught the punt
ed ball an! dropped it back just
10 yards from where it had been
kicked. This gave Carteret the
ball on the Rahway 45-yard line.

Two nine plunges netted the
McCarthy coached lads a. first
down and then a short snappy
forward" pass? Kosel tb-Dambnski,
added another one. Trivanowich
toolfthe ball around the left end
for fthe touchdown. The play
was. well executed and is techni-
cally known as a tandem criss-

-foi—the—extra
i.ne try

^fiTwooutstafad
a, beginnim,.—

r fea tureS 1
a'in the title r | ^

1 with Katl

cinema' entj
i as the meal
self great in I
icls.
"Morning Glfj
j girl whose

OUons. Her fill
;rine Hcpbu-3

cross.
point failed.
Rahway Line Holds
Carteret Twice Near Goal

Rahway— kicked -off—and-after.
three line plunges Carteret
punted. Rahway fumbled and
lost the ban and as the quarter
ended Carteret again had the ball
on' Rahway's 10-yard Jine. Rah-
way! held, however, and after get-

_ting possession, of the pigskin
punted. The kick was bad, and
went as far as mid-lield where
Trifanowlch caught it, running it
back to the 27-yard line before

- being-stopped. A.forward pass
froifa Kosel to Comba brought the
bait to Rahway's three-yard line
It looked as though the hosts
would score again but the hana"
of penalty prevented them. The
next, play put KoSel over the goal
on -an end run but~fi~ did not
cou&t as one of the Carteret play-
ers "used his hands and instead
of "the touchdown being valid

ijou as a dapiU ,
r.. who-plays on

y J
This brought them back to the

inp nnmgr. Rahwa1

-^tackler-intercepted-a-pass-atJthl

rty Present,
Narratage, til

seen by patr |
Lowing of '"

poleen Moore
aturday.

Narratage i s j
..i is used to
tas:the-story-tj
lish and beg

fthat are imp
The new md

I Preston SturgesJ
IDishonorable."
• character, dies :
Igresses we reti
Iner of the Or

)oks
Leachei

•• *

jayor Says '"I
i Will Be
t Soon as Pos

here is~rurre
in the RahwaT|

point and Rahway punted on th<
next play. Trivanowich ran i
back "20 yards and on the next
play "kicked so that the ball
bounced out of bounds at th
Rahway one-yard line. Perry
booted for Rahway as the half
ended.

What Rahway H.. S. j
Opponents Have Done I

6..
12..
12..
0..

Hillside
. . . Rahway .. .
.. Carteret .,
.Roselle Park
. . . . Dover .'...

. . . . 7
6
0

. . . . 7

It. Mark-*—MM

r i iuas ««• •
Gruenwaid.
Moulton
Kemmele

Totals

i . at C^-SSSO
julllvan
,uc)churst . . . . . i
„• O'Connor
. O'Connor
>'Donnell

Totals . . . . .

. M. C—20CQ

SO 20

l inden
20 Plemington 0
"25T77~North Plainlieia . . . 0~
13~r.".".. Rahway .7
19. . Thomas Jefferson . . 6
6 Roselle 7

83

12..
0 . .
0 . .

13. .
7 . .

32

Cranfotd
Dover

_ _ 1

Roselle Park
.. Rahway . .

Union

20

0
21
~6"

6
2

35

13 .
12..
6..

13. .
12..

56

"Carteret1

. Neptune
Emerson

. Hillside .

. Lincoln .

. Rahway .

_ 0
0

12

19

2 1 . . .
19. . .
13 . . .
7 . . .

60

Roselle
Cranford 0

0
6
6

12

Westfield
lin'den. . .

Union
12 Alumni
7 Bound Brook
o Kssene

20 Neptune 7
2 Cranford 7

41 39

Boselle Park
Long BTaneh-

0 . . . . West Orange . . . .
6 .Cranford
0 . 4 . . . . . . . H i l l s i d e . . . . _ . ._^_

6 . . . North Plainfleld" . . .
JOT

0

26

North Plainfleld
. . . Metuchen . . . .

Linden
. . . Belleville . . . .
. Bernardsville . .

"third quarter. The h6me~team
showed a better knowledge of th
game and executed a variety o:
plays, and at the same time kepi
the local tacklers guessing. On<
of the outstanding points of thi
third quarter was a surprise kic'
pulled by Carteret.

On this play the victors had-
the ball on their own 30-yard

Jine. __They lined: up for_an olfc.
tackle play and the Rahway
safety men moved in toward the
scrimmage line. Instead of hit-
ting the line, however, Kosel
punted. The ball rolled the eh-

gth_of_lheJUeld_and.Rah-_
way was given possession of it on

—O^.-.-.-Roselle-Park—.

ever they were unable to gain
and shortly thereafter, the game
ended. This was the only tim
lhat'Rahway ]

i regularly.
statement i

or Alfred C.
[ the membe

r Teachers' i
eting in the

day._
Mi

"the 35 percl
•ries of the ' '

• at an ea

FREE DJ

Irs.
Mai

For a . short time Rahway
_showed_a_blt_of_an_offense_and

on "three Une plays gained its
initial first down of the game.

\— They_could_go_no—further—and
punted. A forward pass from
Kosel to Trivanowich gave Car-
teret 15 yards and two line
plunges of eight yards each net-
tec! another. As the quarter end-
ed Carteret had the ball on Rah-
ways l l jard ltae *._
Carteret Gi»ea DecMon
On Questionable Pass

They were penalized five yards
forloff-otde and then tried a for-
ward pass, Kosel to Damonskl.
However as Damonskl was about
to-recelve-it-Higgins-cllpped-hlm
from the side and although he
did> not catch it the ground was
awarded by the referee, i t is
questionable as to whether or not

Oftrtcrpt. tprritrtry

game.
—The summaries:

Po.i. Rakvmy (0)
L.E Little

^ ^ y i | |y [|K tff
was far over his head.

This gave Carteret the ban on
th*;three-yard line. After two
Tftxt* of no gain they put it over

. the: goal line lor the second
lit.

nent-kick

past from Harraden to
d»vfr»h;P»ij d»vfr»«hw«y«r80-yimJ

gat& aad their second and last
£nt<awn «f th:£nt.<awn the How-

12

0..
12..
6..
0..

24

2
25
20

0
-6

53

Thomas Jefferson
. . . . Clifton a

... Red Bank 7
Lincoln 0
Linden 19

. Perth Amboy 26

In thft pnfirf

L E .
L.T..

CortfrH (IS
Brye
rk

.Little Brye

.Comer Proko:
THoodlow— CTBrre

Willi W l l U k

Bowling Scores

. S. Club—3SXI
'Itterer

lavis
[osier
:o\vard
[urtln . . . . . . . .

Totals . . . . .

n » n — 2 7 5 4
taller

-CITV-liBA«UE-
N'lght

ISO
13S
158

1SS
IS'J

853

S1 +
' 172-
157

110
143

162

133

181
182

iio
IS."
167

168 182
1S1 -205

HI 225 2U

-934—915^801

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

18t 180
m- 134
7 2j

167
114

196

~i1 872

lellly

191
110
IV j

r

ua
158
163

151

IT:

•Following a scoreless first*
eriod, the Roselle outfit opened

up with a powerful intensive that
carried the ball across the goal
line early in the quarter and later
grabbed a Rahway pass that net-
ted another six-point marker for

172
133
143

Scnuofer

717 168 E65

the invaders. Powell Jand Rosich
of the Roselle team were lespon-
ible for the 20^yard drive that

took the first touchdown over,
while Porst intercepted the for-
wardr-pass-from-tockle-^to-Barto
4o~account for the nthpr toiich-

o. Hv—S3ss point to bring the score 13 to 0 at
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. lly-ill—1» the-en4-oI-the-JiaU^Eorst!sjunDnnphy

Tnxer
Doyle . .
Daly . . .

l
Totals

l s l
147
11J

166 143

RECREATION LEAGUE
Friday N

EaElra—£901
Jim Casato
Collins

olin Casslo
J.-XAicas

Lucaa

Totals
Merck—=033
Way

21S
17»
171
Hi)
203-

1S1 221
1S6 194
: i i 2us
135 IS!
192^216

959 976 1U26

Nadlcr .
Redman

Ult

191

17S
163

1"S1 161
165 21
176 :u
183 ' 203

-r«— i t

Totals ' SS7 927 100

COU.NTY LEGION LEAGUE

Friday Night
linkway—ISSS
Richardson 177 178 IS
Hcaly 172 . . . 21
Ragno . . . _2T)2 . .
Gettlnga 196" 159 IS
Schwotzer lSu 1,3 li;
Weber 155 144 15

Totals , . SSO S61 84

RoseUe P«rk—2O10
Dleckman
Dudash
Whltwnan ^.
Thorn
Goodman
Downey . . . ,

f 28 yards after snaring the
Lockie-Bartz pass, was the fea-
ure of the—game and had the
tands howling.

Ramblers Rally'
i. Second Halt
The Rahway team came back

fighting after the half and went
out to overcome the Roselle lead
In-the third: quarter a -26-yard
pass from Lockie to Pedeles over
the Roselle goal line accounted
or. a Rahway_touchdown and

Lockie kicked the extra point
Later the Ramblers-brought the
pigskin down to within one yard

114
122

113
161
136

131
112
. . .
164
139
155

OITtals . . . . ; . . . . . . - - - « • » — 7 0 1 - 67

COU.VTY JR. O. V. A. M. LEAGUE

Thursday Night
M«rlc—a*4
B U M .
Muuller .
Decker •
-Hulperlz-
Clark . . .
Brink . .
Henry • . ,

.: 168
1S5
159

^Tivr, , 201-
. . . . . - . . . -; 149

151
174

Totals S62 875

Richardson .; 190
Van Pelt. 155
S a r t l f t t - • • • • • . , • • • . - 1 5 0
Alarun ,.
-Redman
IZesler .

Totals

146

1S1
19!) .165

r.—zis —i5»~iis
160

. . . . . . . . . 907 811 Ti.
- J. ELKS' LEAGUE

Saturday -Night

Ritzman
Richardson
Korfiler .'..*."",
Weber

Totals

.New BrnBKn-Ick—2834
Amaroff
Hartz "•
Van Deuraen •
Stryker '..

164
167
190
136
187

192
213
176
194
173

S H Sts 93

172
1

Totals 961

112

207_

180

940

Ushers' Board to Hold
Annual Service Nov. 1

The Ushers' Bard of the Sec
ond Baptist church will be' hos
to the boards of other church
in the state at a service to be hel
in-Trinity-M.-E^ehurch-Sunday
afternoon, November 12. when_a

toselfe Park Team Downs Ramblers,

nvaders Score Two Touchdowns in Second Period,
One on Intercepted Pass, to Defeat Hard-Fighting—

Rambler Eleven on County Park Gridiron
Scoring two touchdowns in the second period,

me on an intercepted forward pass, the Roselle
T-victowMwer-th

vay Ramblers in a game of the union County footoal
e^gue^erie^^nHnioTF^THiiy^Brk^tC^rge^ve
ue, Sunday afternoon. More than 4,000 persons wit-

a^ E^fhTb"tQ7~:"
y
Ear̂ -foughTb"atQe7

Belmont
ummit

RambleriBrop4
Players From List

Powell1-kicked tho extra

of their .-opponents' touchdown
stripe, but the Roselle Park eleven
held tenaciously and the Ram-
bler's scoring opportunities were
ended.

The Ramblers continued their
struggle to even the score
throughout the final period, but
Roselle put up a clever. defense
that stopped the Rahway advance
and even made a strong threa
toward another touchdown near
the end of the game.

One of the stars in the Roselle
attack was Bryam' who in the
final quarter hit the Ramblers'
line-time and time again for sub-
stantial gains. Other Roselle
Park players who showed up well
were J. McGrath, Powell and
Rosich.

On the Rambler team Pedeles,
(raritey. T^vln^. Hflrlwm

Sanzone starred. Sanzone's ball
carrying was one of the feature,
of a snappy, hard-played foptbal
contest.

Pos.
UK. . .

Ro»ellr
.Klein .

Park Rambler
Lllleriflel

P.rl.o

R.G...
R.T.'. .
R.E...
Q.B...
I.H...
R.H..

dt
.Korrlnjrer
.Sundtwrir . .
.J. i lcGrath
.^lasterson .
.Powell
.Joe Klein .

..Bryam

CO17XTV FOOTBALL LEAGUE
MaadlaK «» tram>

• W. Lw T. Pot.
lVK)fCe«lana

oselle Park.
Inden V. C. .

A. C.

0 1.0W0
0 ."50
0 * .081
0 .250
1 .000
1

Hook, line
and

Sinker
With the duck"

season opening
In. New Jersey

xecutive Committee, at Special Session, HoUU H«wl
ing on Eligibility of CookandEinhorn; C«in«

Roll Until Initiated November H '

Rumblings, which have be^h prevdcht for
weeks in the New Jersey State Elks' league
ing the eligibility of -1— " u —"*- i - a

Sunday

mtnt officials
say that exUnc-1

tlon is fi
America's
fowl and have,
already predicted much stricter
regulations unless the supply ol
game shows an appreciable in-
crease over the season ot two

Brarawc
mittee^itvwasfound the bone of or f̂fi,

dwinGook-and Ernest Efehorn, who have
rolling as members of the Rahway Elks this i
are not actually members of the lodge.

At the hearing It developed UMt"~
loth of these individual* bad ap-
lied for membership early in

years ago.
Wild fowl flocks have gained

Squad Cut Last~Night-at
linnnty I

little or nothing In numbers, ac-
cording to W. C. Henderson,
chief of the bureau of biological
survey, since 1931. when the
>lrds were reduced to a record

Meeting Thursday
heads, scaups, blue-wingeu
and other of the so-called

Four players were dropped from
the Rambler A. A. roster at the
meeting of the Union County Foot-
ball league held in Elizabeth last
night. This meeting was the last
hi which any of the six participat-
ing teams could change their list
of players and the local eleven de-
cided to drop Garrick. Wukovtti.
Parrell and Robert-Withy from
their list. For the remainder of
the. season the Rambler squad will
consist of 26 instead of 30- players
as no new players .were >dded -last
night

'dlV'
to

be at low ebb although pintails,
mallards and black ducks mar be
plentiful.
-Henderson blames overshooting

the cause ot the alarming de-
crease In the number ot game,
birds, and predicts that something
drastic may have to be done to
prevent the "game hog"_;from tak-
ing more than t1** share of wild-
fowl. •••" " <-•

Hunting should be a snort an
not a slaughter, and the hunts-
man who goes out for a day
gunning a field* or a stream should

It was voted to move forward
the starting time of all games for
the remainder of the season to
2:30 and the quarters are not to
be more than 12 minutes in dura-
tion. It is as yet undecided whe-
ther the Rambler-Summit game
next Sunday will be played in the
Hilltop city or in Rahway

The Ramblers will hold their
first meeting in their new quarters
in the Roarke building. 28 Main
street. Thursday night. The club
will hold a dance in the Casino
ballroom. 61 Main street, Friday
evening.

Phalanx Sports
HProgramHPlaimed

and not essentially a killer.
His purpose should be the pleas-

ure of a day In the open and ot
making a legal, and If possible

less than legal "bag." He should
be content with the thrill of a few
difficult shots successfully made
rather than many easy shots thai
any boy could makV good.

Four Teams Organize?
Last Night; First
Games Thursday

P.B Rosich
Score by perlds:

Roselle Park . . . .

~—Hoffma
J. Mlcharl
L. Rlnfrid

Dradley
. . "W. Barti

Lockie
. . . . Vedelea
. B. Godfrey
. Shotiander

0 1* 0 0—13
Rahway O O 7 0— 7

Touchdowns—Roaich. Porst. Fe -
lt's. Goals after .touchdowns—

P o w e l l Lockie. Subxtltutlon*
Tor -RoseUd' Park: Ijeebart, Sdla^"
Purze. B. Klein, JLappa, Porst, Pan*
'lick. Hnyuxhl, ChTnlel. Kerestnjr. A.
McGrath; for Ramblers. Gage, Lee,
Prlnh. Armstrong, Blddar G. Cod-

-y. Ohlman.

TO ATTEND RALLY
The Rahway Italian-American

Democartic club will attend ft
rally tomorrow night in Elizabeth.

The winter all-«ports program of
the Phalanx fraternity at the Y.
MrCrA..wlU l*Klu I l m m l a j ulgtr
when the four teams participating
will play a basketball game and
volleyball; "^swimming, handball,
checkers, dominoes, bowling, and
pool.

The four teams have been or-
ganized as follows:

Team 1—John Francisky,
Charles Revoir, Arthur Chase, Sol
Cocuzza. Chalmers Reed. Donald
Hagaman. HerbertISchutt.Al'
sephson, Ruddy Shupper. the Rev
Chester M. Davis.

Team 2—Michael Tara. Jack
Cornell, Walter d o s . Robert Cor-
nell. John Qauld. Vinson Orr, Har-
old Hinz, Francis Moore, William
Gettler, Michael Christie.

Team.3—Robert Graeme. Fred

TTHoodlow
..•Williams.
Chll'

CTBrre
WelgloUnski

Haluko

R.E...
Q.B...
L.H..

.Jforecraft . . . . Barborczuk
.Kloea . . . ,- Snewak

..Harraden Coniba
. .Hlffgrlns , . . . Trlvano-wldh

• Perry Waalyk
K lP.B Affsman .

Score by period
Rahway-

lyk
Kosel

0—0

First downs fcy iperlodx:
Rahway 0 0 \1 1—2
Carteret 4 1 A 1—ia

Touchdown*—fTrlmanowlch, Kosel.
Substitutions, for Carteret Chcru-
pln. Such, Markowltz, Kath, Ro-
manowalkl; ton Kahway. Holland,
DuFMer-Park—lleferoe.—BtraiiM.—Nr
Y. U.: utnulre, Bteln, CMumbla; head
llirewmw BMteta, N. T. U.; Ilne»-
men, Kenneth Gross, Rahway; Hdl-
)ey and/ Zunman, Carteret. Time
of periods, 11 minutes.

The Campbell A C. basketball
team would like to book games
with any team averaging1 about
120 pounds. The members of the
team thin g«n- »r»
N. Cherry, OTcfc Oelaretto, Les-
ter— HoagJahd^-Qeorge"KJi
CWdfrey and::BSy-
i l th

y o a g l a n a w h o
is also the manager. For games
wHt«~Ray~aoa«land, 26 "Camp-
ben street or telephone Rahway
7-091S-W.

musical and literary program wi:
be conducted. A prize wul
awarded the usher' board having
the largest number.of members
present in uniform.
"The program will consist ~of
some of the best talent from New
York. Westfield, Roselle, New
Brunswick,. Rahway and other
church groups. _The Colored
Choral club of Rahway will sing
throuhgout the service.

A husband usually doesn't hare'
much peace of mind if_he'« eon-!
tlnuaUy getting a' piece of his!
jwlfe's mind. • i

The faihlon slogan

Woman!"
I

In a Long Inland woman1! stom-
doctors found 48 teaspoons, two

* a nail, a needle, a pencil

ad knew what to do with.hli old
' "edes.— —

depression ha* taught us
rhat-it-Tneant-br-that-phrue,-ua
brotty penny " Erea tbafi a hand-
ponu-mgi vowadarc—~;v

X00K! TOOK!
MONSTER MASK HALLOWE'EN

—to be held—

TONIC H T
—at the

Palace Beer

189J^AINSTREET RAJHWAY, N. J.
Featuring That Inimitable

JAGKBOLM—
ANDHIS

-TBd'

tate Elks' Bowling League Clears
Two Rahway Pinners of

at

September and were officially bal-
nr» hy tho lodte and ae>

cerolag Dominic Zaa*u,tMi
otntfcr tnuferred. to M M
trom Kewark. OftldiU «(

cepted prior to the opening of the
State loop.

It seems that the actual initi-
ation was being held In abeyance
until Armistice Day. when there
K U L b e u r J L
new Bka throuthout the coin*

Uoned. cleared up tab O
pointing out tK»t *t *̂rtmH r^~
fldallr tranjfemd and. i
prior to his actual
In ateatne match aad vut
fore, dimde.

trv on eornlderatkin of all the
facts, and a plea on Vie pan or
the Rahway Exalted Ruler that
there had, been no intention Of
taking advantage of a iltuation.
the committee ruled that the
games in which these men rolled
would stand a* I*.

However. Cook and Stabem
cannot participate i s any far-
ther matehea oatU after Ne-
Ttnbcr 11. A rcprla«aa4 will
be acat to Uw Eataraj W f o
and a pew rale waa anaiBl-
rated, which atalea that In Ike
rntore "any new taitar raO-
Inc on an Elk (cam atoat thaw
hfi^card of iimiiWiaalp to tke
capUto of the

E
en Bayonne two gamen and taken
one each trom Obabeth and Jer-
sey city. It- the contest* had
bees thrown oat. as originally
contemplated, the Bayonne a*
jregitlon would hate displaced
the Irrisgton Elks, who are head*
Ing-the "Hello BUT loop.

Fiwt "Y" Court Wo
IVmrtecn plaren reported

Coach Orrtn A. QrUtti at tail
1C. C. A. late nl*ht whm _
Initial workout of he inM(ai?

h l d b th '
M

eoa waa held by the TT1
baQ

TbOM who practiced la* ^
In preparation far th* .
conteat of the aeaaoa on *cm*i
her 1» afainst the OneapeMI
U. C A. of BrooUn, on thtl
text court, were: KotWr.'.
era. aCauren. Bob Qraeo*,'
Orateme. BObert. Qnm, 1
feld^Rna Tandy. rraneUar. a*J

B 8 LOSE
When they were debate! I

the CUn «^»«»t*«« j
hy a S-0 eeore at Keaar I
day afternoon, the
Ra&cera dropped thfir

aicht tflt In the N t n k i
D b t n c t Soccer learoe.

Kurtz, Max Lillienfield. Edwin;
Payne. Walter Graeme, Louis Oln-
trlda. Edward Ayers, Arnold Hook.

Team. 4—Frank Roberta, John
HUbert. Harold Cook. Edwin
Schremp, Charles Schults. George
Meyers, Robert Iluddell. Ken
Terry. Arnold Carkhuff.

Final arrangements . for the

meeting ot the club last night
which was In charge of Primus
oeorge Myers. The Rev. Chester
M. Davis, spiritual adviser to the
fraternity was present and spoke.
The recent card party wasreport-

' a-financ4al-and-6ocial
An initiation of new members will
be held November 13.

Instead^rf-the-meetinrof-aran*}
Street Chapel Thursday, a Hal-
loween social will be held Prlday.

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS
COMPLETE -:- ALL TYPES

IN STOCK
INSTALLATIONS
PROMPTLY M/

Reverse Charge*Phone Us

ELIZ. 2-9500-9501—NEVER CLOSED

Most of us are not overly selfish—but there are things
-wedo^or-do-not d^becanse-o^dir^be^i^itolve getT Spend-"
ing money^>r saving money^ro among these^things^

This is a time for buying things—when those things we
buy are actually needed. Money spent helps national pro-

..grftSS. and that of your
This is a time for saving money, as -well.
To build up a cash reserve in The Rahway Savings In-

stitution is a way to promote your individual progress. You're
interested in your own gains first of all—not because of wfiat
they mean to yourp€i:hap8, but because of the benefits to thoae
dependent upon you.

One of the finest benefits of a Savings Account is the
sense df independence and security that comes with' it a8 it

-grows-byregular^eposits———.—~ '~7~7~~~~Z ~

Thfi to
"The Bank of Strength*?

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. JDRESS UP AND COME! — PRIZES TO BE
AWARDED FOR THE

LUbTUMb AJNU THE MOST COMICAL

"ga^nf" 11, •__ THE^gyAy-Bgiyi^^eFpr^ort^-WepMyof^^^ ; • PAGE SEYElf ^

\eni Tptir House The Modern Wa^-Use The RecoWWmt Adsl
Bahwfy

Beae N

jvertiaipg
fOR 8AUB-19|9 JBulck i

good mechanical condltlop,
TBtianahle. Apply—»Hh

INFOBMAWpM

Record xeacrre*
<u> edit or reject any

erUiing._rAn_ _*d«
r««lonn »9 T*e^W?|tl type

ftandardt.

TBXB
XBSUE, "TTKDKR T H *

wnx
YOU

> lwertlon.
Dumberi wm be

not wlthl&ic to xnake
i hdr Identity. For thU
ttere U no eitra charge.

louncements

OtSP IWULT
Bceata..;.B.1-«Mf

i
.B.1-UM

btawn^aa OO...B.1

Beadfaartca
oaee...B

B.1-MH
.O«eiatS

ound, brown and white.
return to U 8Unton

or Retina Corporation
: business hour*. Reward.

oc37-3t

—Gentleman^ Waltham
M c h at Irrlnt atreet acd
tih avenue. Tnursdaj .

if returned to 216
i avenue;—

FQOJt rooms fumiture, apartment

Central avenue.
day afternoons. oc31-3t

TJEBJOBT-piano. 4n-good condi-
tion, ~ Very reasonable. 52
Union street. : ; : . _ . . " :

*8QPT OPR YEARLY RATE.

Money to Loan I
Breakfast nook set $7. 146 St.

—George-avenue.— ,

Honey to Loan
On Bond and lCorttate.

Ssm'h Annrtranj.
l»»Jway liKUooal Bank r

Bufadlng. Rahway, H. J,

W. BTFeSt 189 8. Mflton Ave"

Situaijons Vanted
Female

COOK—and-hotuekceper. »hite^
»«ul» pialUoa. Ulghesv rcjei-

No—Uuudiy.
act as companion. A. B
Record Office, -

-Would-
B.«:..

TOUNG girl wants light house-
work. Write Record Box 885.

Situations Wanted
Male ~

mined eoa> at attractive
Ray Flimkatt, 60 Char-

place. Phone Rahww 7-

dining1.:e n , dining1, living suites.
Brunswick, avenue, evenings.
-:r- ' • • • . - ' • • • ... . o c 2 7 - 2 t

P ^ TABUS, 70X36, in good
condition. Reaibnable. 5 7
iConrbe street. ocM-3t

f 3 H
Pan aUe pool table $io..

6xIt, ft
t

each.

MATER piano and cabinet in
food condition. Price reason-
able, -133 Union street.

O y s bicycle.in A-l condition,
good faea. - Cheap. Apply 259

t Qr#nd street. ' '

GIBL'S wine colored coat, 14 year
»Ut. Qood cowiiticm. Cheap.

lCentral avenue,

BEDROOM suite, fuU size bed
and spring, dresser and wash-
|tand |5.00. 3 Lawrence street.

oc»l- 3t

Rooms Without Board

DEHTRABI.f: frost room. • Con-
venient' to downtown.; One' or
twu tfiiitltmeu. 'Bmall: private-

CLARK TOWNSHIP—Six-room
hungalow, all improvements,
Benjafjiln «%et, -$M.0O; -four-
rooms "and store, all lmprove-
menta, 2-car garage, Westfield
avenue, $40; five rooms, all im-

Phone Rahway 7-0089-J.
ocl7-tf

FURNISHED room to let. Sepa-
rate entrance, steam heat.' No
children in family. Call -at 114

_ Main .streets JBestsurant. _ _
0C3l-2t

-MooBebeepmg

TBBEE—piffltMiwi;—fooHIS—H
bath, pas, heat furnished, for
light housekeeping. 20 Ruth-
erford street. Vacant November
1st. Phone Rahway 7-0718-J.

'"• • • o c 2 4 - 4 t

TWO large light rooms for Upht
housekeeping, all improvements,
gas, electricity furnished. Rent
$5. 35 Commerce street, one
block from station.

OHB—cabinet heating—stove—in

<able. 36 Church .street.

Household Goods
For Sale

84

.Apartments.
Unfurnished

DESIRABLE.-residential- section
Four-reams—ft

muutU, flye wunis %30 muulli,
six rooms $25 . month. J. F.

. Oeyer, 142-rrvlng_gtreeL^—
oc27-3t

TOUNO man 25 year* of. age,
.married, wishes position as
chauffeur, route saVwriin or
grocery clerk. Phone Rahway
7-«83. OC31- 3t

HODSEBOLD_ furniture, glass
ware, ~ bric-a-bric, ' antiques.
Must be sold. Mrs. W. T.
Jones. 51 Maurice avenue.
• ,-,.v-:.-,..r...... „ . , - , - oc37-3t

I FOUR rooms, water, gas and elec-
tr ic i ty . Rent $12 month. In-

quire 40 Monroe street.

GAS heater and gas cooking
stove, A-I condition. Very
•reasonable. Mrs. Parker. 16
Haydock street.

ABTUUK C. FELTEB BURIED

Poultry
as

EGGS—Best quality, guaranteed
^-fresh. PeUvered-t6-yoiir''h'iiiri"rT

at a few cents above chain store
prices. Drop us a post card-.
Charles F. 8Ucy. Box 177-B.
R. F. D. Rahway.

Miss Agnes Clark, 185 Elizabeth
avenue.

Apartments Furnished
80

FOUR furnished rooms, heat and
hot water-supplied. Rent rea
sonaMe. - Inquire 31 Harrison
street. -._• "r

Houses to Le t—
81

HOUSE on East Scott avenue,
rooms, bath, electricity an<
waUr. Inquire 101 West Mil'
ton avenue. Phone 7-fl213-J.

OC24-4

Broadway and Nassau street;
six-room bungalow, all im-
provements, Trento street, Ise-

.lln, $20.00.. -Estates managed.
Rente collected. A. Stamler^e
Broad-street, Elizabeth. Phone
Office, Eliz.. 2-5662: residence
i

modem one-family
brick: hot-water heat, large

Real Estate Broken

SEAL ESTATE
INSDBAKCE

UEL
EKNTISCL.

SQN,
Bf^ab. 18W
't TetBahwar7

fnilt trftff
Desirable for nurses or -teach-

"ers. Paytas, Inmarrand~Frgnk^
lin avenues. - ~ ' oc24-3t

COZY five-room nouse, neat.
"Low" rent. "Desirable neighbor^
' hood. Inquire 10 Orchard

street, Rahway.

JAQUES AVE^-Two houses, eight
rooms each,., all Improvement*;,
steam heat, $30 per month.
Also large house suitable for
boarding house, all improve-
ments. auDmit offer John J.
Coffey, 142 Irving street.

oc3X-3t

We have several bungalows we
have taken back, and will dis-
pose of them for $2,000 less than
the original cost. These bunga-
lows sold forJSiOO. We will fi-
nance same. Prices are now go-
ing up. This is your last oppor-
tunity to get a house a t this

Houses, Rent or Sale

BARGAIN S2.900—Six rooms, all
Improvements, large plot. Rent
houses $15 mo-thly up. C.Fles-

Phone Metuchen 6-0556-J-l.
oc!3-tf

Business Places
S4

STORE, lour living rooms and
bath. Heat - furnished. 69
Irving street. Renf $70.00. F.
J. Gibbons, 146 Irving street.

_ , ' . . . . OC31-3

Wanted to Rent

Houses for Sale

price.

We have a six-room house with
garage for rent. $40.00.

If you are interested in build-
ing and have your own plan:
and- specifications, -we- are i n - a
position to seBuie~the"TK5rtgage-

i>vans Construction
2 West Scott Avenua

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
oc27-t1

Notice

KCTATE OP JOHN" C. WILL1CK.
DECEASED * -

Pursuant to the order of "WILL-
1+M D. WOLFSKEIL, Surrogate o:
the County of Unfran. made on th<
26th day of October A. D., 1933
upon-thc application of the under
signed, aa Executor of the estate
of said ^deceased, notice l i herebj
Blven to the creditore of said de

d r t l M h

FIVE or six-room bungalow with-
in 5 or 6 miles of Rahway cen-
ter, all improvements, must be
reasonable. Give full details in
first letter./ Box Q. Rahway
Record. /•

t to thesubscr ib i
under oath or affirmation Che
claims and demands against th
estate of said deceased within si
months from ithe date of said ordei
or they will bo forever barred •tron
prosecuting or recovering the sam
against the subscriber.

CHARLES J. STAMLER.
Executor and Proctor
IS Broad St , Blixabeth. N'.

ocJl-oaiv-St' Fees J"

Sheriffs Sale
1HBR1PF*S SALE—In Chancery of

New Jersey. Between Tne West
ind Building and Loan Association

Newark, N J, complainant, and
[enry Klttron, ct tils., defendant*.
'I. fa. (or aalo of mortgaged prcm-
m '
By virtue of the above-stated writ

it fieri facias to me directed I shall
ixpose' for sale by public venduo,
n the District Court Room, In the
IdurVHotisenn the city- of Ellza-
leth. N. J., on
"PDNE8DAT,- THE 15rTH DAY.. OF

.1 two o'clock In vbo afternoon .of
.Id day.
All the following tract or parcel
-land -and-~preroi*es-hereinafter
rtlcularly described, situate." ly-

• *- ' g in the City of feah-
County_ol_Unlon and

irtlcularly describe, situat
,« and being In the City of
:ay— in-.the_C _
ate of New JM-BCV.

G at a point In thenMji.yi»n
lasterly line of Kssex street a8 tu
anie Is laid down on a Map madeCap n

-fay-

Sheriffs Sale
NOVTaiBBR A D 1913. . ,

at two o'clock In th& afternoon ot^. -
said day. .^i«

A11 me following tracts or par-
cels of" land and , premises hfcr"**!-
after particularly described, «Itu-

Rahway, County of -Union and- State
of Now Jersey. • •

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a, ,
point in the Northwesterly side of
Thorn Street. dlstant-6ouUi-«" M'--
Wcst 139 feet from the corner
formed- 'by Gno intersection *••. i»..:
nald ^CorUiwesterly side of Thorn
Street with tho southwesterly side...,
of Stearns StriM; ehenco (1) along
the said northwesterly side of-
Thorn gtrcet, South 41° 04' West 35
feet to a point; thence <2) North
•IS' 56' West 93.2) feet to a point;
thence (3) North 38" 22' East 35.04
feet to a poin/t:-thence (4)' South „ ..;•
.fe" ob' n."»t a-i.s.. tiiv tu it UUIIIL . ; —

_ ~Qie~~Ci)mnilH»loiiem Ui hm—our
Btreeta, Avenues and Squares, in the
City 'of Railway, New Jersey, at
'.toe southwesterly corner of a tract
St TanJPheretofore sold and convey-

TJiorn Street, being" the point or • ,
Aee-of—B»gln(i4ng,
The foregoing . description .._!»'.'•

aken from a map of survey made
by Bush & Price, Surveyors,. Rah--••"

N J., S a N * b t 1 > ^ S *

>ne, Moses Turner which beginning
point Is also four (hundred seventy--
'itshl and twency-elK'ht hundredth*
'eet northerly from the Intersection
if the said line of Essex Street With
.ne northern' line of Monroe Street
and from thence running1 south
TCO_desrees-.thirty-two_ .aad~one-

half minutes east thlrty-nlnc and
Ixty-two hundredths feet; thence

north eighty-five degrreen flfty-elRht
minutes east one hundred fifty and

to—a~
stake; Uience north, sixty-one de
grees two minutes east twenty-six
and eighty-seven- -hundredths feet
to line of land now or formerly of
Stephen Hartman; thence .north
fifty-three degrees twenty-six min-
utes west twenty and eighty-two
bundredths'feet to a stak«; thence
ilonir the line of land now or for-
m l y f C l l J hh line of la
merly_of_Carollne
t w n t i d t

or for
s. _north

i i
ery_of_Carollne ^Jaques. _north

wenty-six degrees twenty-nix min-
liTes Wesr"TweTve~ eTghfy-rour

• lino of 1 "
now, or formerly of Moses Turner;
thence*along the lino of paid land
south eighty-seven degrees two min-
ftlMT"^ri~lftwlMrTysecoritl!jwe»tonenun^

urcd fifty-three and nlxty hundred-
ths feet to the easterly line of Es-
sex Street the -point- and place of
BEGINNING.
.-.j-.JtS'-emliMs known as \*o. 20 Essex
Slrett, Rahway. N. J. —

The above property Is to be sold
subject to the following encum
brances: —Upald taxes and ajst-Bs
•munt-i If »ny; Icf-ai effect—of—Om-
-oning Ordinance; retrlctlons a-p-
nearlng of record. If any. and such
gets as an accurate survey would

..There is due approximately »3.-
;=.'•*«-.with interest from August
30th. IM3. and costs.
r T&,rW5§l'.£I COUJXS. Sheriff.L.EVi, FENSTER & McCLOSKEY.

FeesJSS.H BDjStRR ocM-oaw-4t

E S ^ S A L E ^ I J W C h a n c e r y - of
. ^« Jersey. Between Clara V:m-

dcrtjoven, complainant, and Anna
?°iJUlPJ1-and All)°rt Goldman, her
hu(%ind. et—ats., defendants. PI.

r, , s a l e " f mprtRatsed promises
. X v , l r'ue of the above-stated writ

of fieri facias to me directed 1 shall
"!""•«, for sale 'by public vendue. in
f5S.'» » t r l c l ?o u r t R o o m ' in "'P 0 " " House. In th.e citj- of Eliza
beth. N. J., on "
WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY OP

g
With Fitting Honors
Cirrie u. ffltginnrtn. « .

r WiiUtm J. Hltgimon. w*s

Puneral servicet were held
Arthur C. Pelter. 81, who died
Thursday from a heart attack,
Saturday afternoon from hit late

Irom her lato home. 32
i Montgomery street, yofer-
fltnwon with fitting hoa~
' \he star of Rahway Coun-

110. DaughUtt of i m o -
j «liich sh« wat a n - officer
i prominent member. The

vas filled tp-overflowing
floral trtbutea fflled two

home. » Luioeny street^ Itx
which were largely at-

tended, were conducted hy. the
ftev. Robert W. AUlolt, recUir of
the Church of the Holy Comforter.
Burial was in the Episcopal ceme-
tery at Woodbridge under the cU-
reeUoa of A. E, Lehrer. There

•eremany floral tributes.'. . .
The bearers were: l«on and

• ienicts were Jn charge of
IT. Herbert Rhlnemtth. pas-

Trinty M. B. church, and
i t va» the Rahway

omcers of the lodge
is the honorary bearers

' '• degree-team. In uniform,
a guard of honor at

rices and at the grave.
Mrs.: Harry F. Oramm

» prayer at the grave.
|taeinbers of the council oc-

Un coaches and three
• wre necauary to transport

«rs to UM> cetoeteiy.
l»»rers were: David P.

[/Victor Chainet. Albert W.
. aU of thU city; i o t a Ca-

B«ukrWffitam-Pflster and
Hi rt

The honorary bearers
P Stacy, l ire.U«- Prank

rPost, MST
C U. Seaman, Mr*. Fred

Via Dorothy sni ton.
" guard" of honor consisted

Harriet Applegate, Miss
Miss—Myrtle

Miss Alta Hughes, Mrs.
| «3her. Mrs. Bernanl John-

PhiUlp •Morrt.'J. Mrs
Mra. Howard.

rs. Psorge Way. Mrs. Al-
l Miss Charlotte Eraaer,

K
were held at- the Hlg-

home Saturday night by
laughters of America wltt'
TW-Mrsrartm;Vlc^CourF

re W springer andW. I.
Mrs.

Mahoc won the prize for" the
prettiest costume. Miss Hflde-

mk White.
head. George Lucas, Bernard
Brown and Harry Heaton.

Members of Lafyette lodge. No.
27, P. and A. M., conducted fu-
neral riles at the Felter horn*
Friday night, with Mathew Arm-
strong acd George P. Albright in
charge. The rites of Advance
Council, No. 104. Loyal Associa-
tion with Councilor Frank With-
erldge and- Chaplain Miss Cath-
»rine Carroll, in charge, and by
Bahway_councl. Ko. W4. Royal
Arcanum, with Regent Arthur
Wilton, conducting, were also held
Friday eight.

MBS. BERRINGER BCRTED
Funeral • services - were held-Sat

urday^at TJhloatowrs.P*.. for.Mrs.
Bessie BMTtnger,-47. of 96 tvlng-
stree:. jrho died Wednesday night

£llzabeth hospital, Blxa^
TJie-body was shipped at

- Jamesbeth.

M Pettlt A 8on FuneralTiome
193 West Milton avenue. Burial
•»nnt-in_thjrrJnlontown cemetery.
The deceased is survived by her
husbacd. Blaln Berrlnger. and

Plan JNKAFarade
Fpr City Nov. 10

Continued from Page One

133 Main street, and assisting him
irVHerman OriesrlrerWlUasmv
?rank Roberts, Louis Millet

Harry Robinson. Mark O. Harris.

Ijty Marks HfUowe'en
With Many Parties

- Continued From Page

garde for the most
original and Mrs. J.'Peterson for

neally and Miss Mary O'Connor.
Decorations were by Fred Ryan

and Joseph Oore.T'Ths group
w(4 hald installation of officers
Tuesday, November 14.
St. Paul's Tonne People
Bold All-SainU Party

Members of St. Paul's Youcg
People's society held a party last
night in the parish house is, cele-

and Mis/Elizabeth Hems and [keeping with the occasion. Mu-
Harry Simmons, Jr., advisers. [ s l c ' .wff Ju™lshed by August Kiel
Order of Moose -
Has Costnme Affair .. ' ""• .-.'

Loyal Order of Moose, 'No.

the funniest. C. Elsolt won the
award, for the funniest in the
men's group and John Dyycr for.
the most original.

The dance was in charge of
Mrs. Joha Rybickl. Miss Vera
Bader, Miss AniU Higglns, Miss
Margaret Hummell, Mrs. Lawrence

Mm. M. J. Listen. Mrs.

Lawrence Fox. Mrs. James Kin-

brauon or Halloween. rifie
Misses Etta. Van Pelt and Gladys
Hall won prizes for the prettl-
w»l ujsliiuies. ukUe'-Fred-
jon and Charles Bareford won
the awards for the funniest cos-
tumes. The party was under the
direction of the good and" welfare
committee, consisting of Lewis
Springer, chairman; Miss Jean
Sett:
and Elizabeth Helms and

| and Mrs. Charles p . Rommel.

COOKING CLASS . THURSDAY
At the Public Service Electric

and the Women's a u x i l i - j & G a s cooking class to be held
ary, held a Hallowe'en party last
night in charge of Mrs. Charles
D. Rommel, Mrs. H. G. Kettner,
Mrs. C. H. Peterson and Miss
Grace KettteK ;

Miss Margaret Crawford won
won the prize for the prettiest

Thursday, cakes and icings will-
be demonstrated. The Harvest
cake, a layer cake and an up-
side-down cake wilj be made.

mond for the most original, and
Charles McGough for the funni-
est. . The' judges were: Mrs. Se-
bastian Godfrey, Mrs.; Pierre De
Potter and George Ammercan.
After the grand march, an elimi-

begins at 2 o'clock
and everyone is cordially invited
to attend - . •

Mrs. William Zimmerman, for-
cjerly-Miss Julia Hayen, 30'Henry
street. Linden, was given a house-"
warming by the girls of the_-bill-
ing department of; Merck and
company, Tuesdy evening.' Sev-

ol

Second Baptist Church
Held'Rally Sunday

Mrs. E. S. Vaughn. Newark,
addressed members of the Mis
sionary society of Second Baptist
church Sunday alternooa,"~dur-
ing a rally In the church. Mrs
Edna Holden. the- oldest membe
•of—the-society—also—spoker-^Th
Rev. Francis Killman, Beverly
Hill, and the Rev. C. H. S. Wat
fcins
ing.'

The program consisted of solos
by Mrs. Ephraim Davis; readings,
Mrs. Lillian Gibson, Miss Marj
-Rogers~pap^f,~Mrsr'-DaSlel~

selectionsf "Mrs. •'Ei--gar; piano
TtAcf in A p^n

by games and refreshments in Miss Eleanor B3em, Elizabeth. Samuel Watkins.

ses conveyed to -the said Anna Gold- '
nan by Lorlcl M. Price, dated Oc- " '
ober 30, 1916 and recorded Novem-

1, 1916 in the office ot the "
_.. ster of the County of Union

n Book 693 of deeds for said Coun- '".'
' at pase 10. — •
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at "
point in the' Southwesterly side-*--r~

•I JStearns Street, dlstnnt North *S°
6' West :»0 feet from tho corner •'••••
ormed by the Intersection of the
iald southwesterly side of Stearn»- ••'•'•
Hreet and H&e northwesterly ST3»J
f Thorn Street; thence (1) South ••••-.

II" H>4' West 125 feet to a stake;
hence (2) North -18° 56' West 50
eet to a stake; thence (3) Nort ih- . . . .
11° 01' East 12a feet to a stake In

<aid southwesterly Hide of. ,
Stearns Street; thence (4) alonpr
the said southwesterly side of. n .
iteai'ns Street. South 48° 56' East

The foregoing description is In'
ccordance

i

going
•with a map of survey

P i Smade by Bush & Price. Surveyors,
Rahway, N. J., dated October IS," '

' Belnp part of the .same premises
onveyed to Che.said Anna Goldman11 -• •
iy deed -of lor le l JL Price, dated-- •

Octf.1>er Jl, 1916 and recorded No-
vember I, 1916 In Union County- ••
de«J=book-69J at page 10 e t seq. , ,,..i'

There Is due approximately 15.- _
405.. and $3.5(3., with Interest froni"
September 7th, 1933. and costs.

C. WESIyBY COLT-INS, Sheriff.
rwttettsTJO H.-DEY. Sol'r. """—
FecsJ30.2« EDJ&RR oc31-oaw-4f

THEATRE I
Wednesday and Thursday

Kay Francis and
Nils Asther

. ' . . . - in ^
"STORM ̂ T "

—DAYBREAK" -
" a l s o

Esther Ralston and
\ Basil Rahbone

in
"AFTER THE BALL'

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS

-g-^TOP FTMU KOtK NAMg
LISTED IN THE WANT ADS
CLIP THE LINE SHOWING
YOTJB NAME AND Pi
AT THE BOX OFFICE FOR

TWO FREE
ADMISSIONS

Not Good on Friday, Saturday,
Sunday or Holidays

Art Print Shop
Does Fine Work

Speed and beauty are' the
two chief essentials of fine
printing work. The first is
important because -frequently
t^e job to be done Is the re-
sult of a new idea, a suddenly
felt need. Beauty and neat-
ness are essential because they
mean - the difference between
line workmanship and careless
craftsmanship.

Rahway business men"ahd
others who want their . print-
"lnjororlrhBndled-carefu^and-
neatly know that they can can
on Matthew K. Daly to do the
lob. Located-atTlloni2-Maln
street, comer of Monroe, Mr.
Daly has been doing high-class
printing for many yuars and"
has facfflUes for doing print-
Ing work quickly and efficiently.

As proprietor of the Art
PHnTSSoPTTilrrDaly-is-knowTr
throughout Rahway and near- i
by towns for the excellence of J
his printing and every one I
knows that the work assigned I
to this reliable craftsman will I

Jae:done.-properly.and.on time. J

siness and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Local Business and Professions Listed for Your Convenience

When Yon Order
C O A L or C O K E

Let us snpply yon with the best
at the lowest prerafllnx-prices.

CHESTER SMITH
85 W««t Mflton Ave.

____Phpn.e. 7-09S6-W

Ellison sang a solo
•" We of Somewhere."
SiEginsori died at 6 a. m.'

' «t the Memorial hospital
week's illness and an op-
performed last Monday.
her husband she is eur-

lJ* a daughter. Mlss-SIeanor
TOnsott, who a t , t b i present

neads the local council.

*"• John Cahm. of New-
^ 5 * MaccMO. 5 Tot-'

* tine.
avenue, and Mrs.
rf and

fur

Ckorge R. Hoffman, A. CravaUi,
A. P. Klrstein, Charles. Koos and
J. R. Marple.

George R. Hoffman, Charles
Koos and Louis Miller are in
charge of the advertising - pro-
flTftlDa • • • ' ' B - ' ••*• •

The.NRA administration1 has
made a -call for young women,
stenographers and t i s t s to
vnitinttfr i ftfW'Ti' .agyy
next two weeks to aid the N
parade and "Buy Now1'.sale. The
JSminlatration asks that young
women who can d o t h l s type' of

typists, to
for~ the

to Miss C. F. Peterson. 1 nthe
headquartprs;- J20: Ma*11

strMt.

TI1MANBR0S.
!_ E. Grand St. & Bonte 25

l\ . Bahway 7-0762
• Anto Bepairinr—Bebuildintr
' Ignition tarta for Any Car

JULIUS FULOP
Expert Anto Accident Bepalrlng
Body/Tenders, Radiator, Gen.
^eral—WelclUiffi—BxperimentaV
Metal Work. Chwinln and-
Frame Straightening. >

Contractors
Desirable Lots

FOR SALE
Central Home Building
—•- $ Finance Co.
210 Centra! Aver Ban. 7-0174

Concrete Work
Top Soil, Manure, Cinders

Equipment For Eire
JOHN J. COX. Contractor

J00 Whlttler St. Rah. 7-1326

Drug Service With A/Smile.
PRESCRIPTIONS

_ _ M»DICfflE8 '

8tor«(:

rs wishing to be rep-
in this Directory,may

make arrangements for game by, calling Kahway
7rQ600. Publication Eacli Tuesday.

/The Rahway Record

Electrical
WILIJAM:

ELECTffl
9 Cherry St.-
Eleetrlcal Work-

Dist.G. E.

y Furnace Oil
KAH./7-W6S—24-Honr Service

AlKDclltcrlw Throach Mrtcr
/Premier Oil * Gasoline

/ Supply Co,
/ MBh«i< Suad«>« and Holld«r>

Woodbrldire 8-02S8 -

Memorials
Cemetery Work of Every Kind

Thoinas, Jardine & Son
321 St. George Avenue

-Rahway 7-0«5-

Moving
MOVE TOU A BLOCK OR A

SHLK—ALWAYS A SMILE
Loads Insured

Applegate The Mover
106 East Grand St. Rah. 7-0923

News Dealers
OXMAN'S

Newspapers, Ma tai l nee
Tobacco, Stationery

Smoking Supplies
Toys

115 MAIN STREET

Piano Teacher

MRS. EDNA SUITER
Specializing in Piano
16 East Hazehrood Ave.

Harry Stone Martin
PIANO INSTRUCTION

For Beginners and Advanced
Pupils

83 Cherry St.
BahwayJr.-_0?03-W

Orville Way Has
EaU Sport Goods

With many hunters roaming
the field for both pleasure, and
also to provide their table-wrth
some choice game one Rahway
merchant is doing a brisk busi-
ness in the various require-
ments that make hunting In-
teresting and profltable.__HeJs-
J. X>rvill5...Way_at 184 Main
street, Rahway, who carries a
full line of ammunitioa,-*lean-
ing materials and shotguns in
his conveniently located sport-
ing goods store.

Besides handling a full line
of sporting goods-for-hunter
and fisherman alike, Mr. Way
repairs locks and makes keys
of all types. He is well known
among Rahway's youth for his
careful and complete repairs on
all makes of bicycles and has
proved-a~great-ald~t<v-m»rty

Optical
Eye Examinations

Glasses Fitted
FLOYD W.HUGGINS-

&
16 Cherry Street

Telephone Rahway-7-2280—

RADIO REPAIRING
SiMrSivt. - FREE

16 Years* Experience. All Work
Guaranteed. Day & NIffhX Service

W. SCULL/ 26 Irvlns St.
Opp. Library Rah. 7-0095-

RADIO LABORATORY
For Quick and.Efficient Service

Call Rahway 7-1049-
Completely Equipped Shop

93 "Wars \n Pnriln

H. & H. RADIO
LS0-Irsin*_Street_

home craftsman by the efficient
and expert manner in which he
sharpens saws and other tools
of similar use.

;̂  P-l

Printing"
For All Tour Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Daly

110-112 Main St. at Monroe St
Rahway 7-1298

Sporting Goods
GUNS—AMMUNITION

Scissors, Knives Sharpened
AII K i ^ -* y

Bioycles and Bike Repalrkv
J. ORVILLE WAY

184 Main'St. " Rahyar. N. J.

»K.
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The RahwavJ^ecord
a. B. XAIUN.B, PaMUker

PaklUae* Bray Taudar and Frldar Moraloi by tk«
HaMrar PakllaUms Corpnanoa. Eater** a t t a «
Poktoftlee to Raanar, Mew Jener. a> Second Claaa

. Man Xattor Uadn the Act ol March 3, 1ST*

Tata Newaaapcr m a Foaaded aad •• Malatala** V»aa
tka Prbwapla at a Clear, Concise and. Unklued
Pltatatatloa of All tke lmtexertlac Kew» of tke City.
am* Upon tfcs Bu l l of a ProsMMlTe Editorial Policy.

.TUESDAY. OCTOBER <31, 1933

GOOD MORNING

Rahway To Have NRA Parade
Those engaged in the preparation of a "Buy

Now" campaign in Rahway have decided to
inn'iwW^ ^wOtafaeLJKlth. a NRA parade to

THE RAHWAY RttflORD-The Foremost Smi-Weeklr of Two Comrties-TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31> 1 9 3 3 ^

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOMETHESCRAPBOOK
History of Bahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, October 31,1933

Rahway 160 Years Ago _
•Prom The Pennsylvania Packet—Mnrch 4, 1777

•Rrtrnrit of ft letter dated Rarltan River,

be held on Friday
.before Armistice Pay. No better date

.,re will)
ty?" The sti

ded b:
• Hepbu

1, the spark
.ma

f Glory*!
hter.J
lay-

-could-havc been arranged-by-7-the
as the NRA movement and the "Buy Now"
campaign are definite drives by our govern-

^mentTin i 5 great"waFagainstthe depression
which is being- felt by the citizens of this
country with as many "hardships as the great
World war whose termination is commemo-
rated by Armistice Day. '

The NRA parade in Rahway will not be
just a big show to entertain the public. It

of a more solemn nature to repre-
sent an. expression of public* sentiment by
the people of Rahway in the effort of the
government to restore better wages and

• higher prices. It should' be looked upon as a
public movement to help drag the United
States out of the slough o£ depression.
"For ifiis* reason the' mass meeting called
fffr tfirrinrrn-ar rHg-Ht. nt. thp. Myh school should

fers
rles

udeville ;
| t h . - Uat.;i
I" a clever J
ttheir)

be largely attended. All industries, business
houses, lodges, clubs and civic and patriotic
groups and individuals are asked- to send rep-
resentatives to this meeting so that the de-
tails lor the NRA'parade can be formulated1.
This is a duty which no group or individual
can shirk if they are sincere in their efforts
to put Rahway and this country on a better
economic footing. It is a patriotic call and
it should be answered as patriotically as the
men who answered the call to the colors in

-1917.

From The Xew Jersey Advocate—April 13, 1S4J!

At the annual Town Meeting of the inhabi-
tants of the Township of Woodbrldge the
following* -resolutions were presented by

- Moderator Warren Brown and read by Jo-
sephus Shann, clerk of the day: Voted that

—the-Dog-Tax-be-50-cents forJhe-first-dog and—
one dollar for the second, that $2,500 be raised
'for the use of the township for the present

roads for the present year, that the Town-
ship Committee meet 10 days before the next
meeting to audit and settle the accounts of
the township officers, that-1,000 tickets be
printed, 500 for each party, that the proceed-
ings of-the meetings-be-printed-in-theN,J.—
Advocate and Rahway Republican, that two

ful lha

r is a-com]
her !

stUig'of an I
d-ap
The adv

i when a Sc
plot

Will Offei
|i.Two outsta

frsfcow feat
T i n the title r

with Kat]
it.h shows a

• cinema entl
t as the meal

reat in I

j girl whose
_otions. Her fii
fclherine-Hepbu
_.__ou as,a dap
[r., who plays or

Why Not AXommunity Chest?
This is the season of drives. Numerous

organizations in all parts of the country
have either started active campaigning or for-
mulated plans for community appeals in the
not distant future. This movement should
again' put the organizations in Rahway in a
thoughtful mood as to the advisability of

. creating a Community Chest for this. city.
When we see Bound1 Brook, a community
about the size" of 'Rahway; Elizabeth, New"
Brunswick and many municipalities around
us conducting successful Community Chest
drives, with Hillside holding one for the first

__JjUmeJhis_yearriUs-fitting-that probably Rah—
way and its organizations would he better off
if such a plan was instituted here.

We have editorially campaigned for such
" "a"movement since 1927 and the thought again
_ arises ;that Rahway might well consider the

creation of^V Community Chest- Such a
Qtealized-arrangement-wouldt-simplify'-the-

problem of campaign work here. And, in
addition, it would enable the 'average citi-

Peb. 2fl,' 1777—"I was at Gen. Dlckenson's
last evening when he received the following

—intelligence—That-on Sunday last aboutl.OOO .
of our army, under command of Gen. Max-

" well, were attacked near Spanktown by four
times their number of the enemy from Perth
Amboy and after an obstinate engagement
the enemy was obliged to retreat with" the
loss of 50 killed, 100 wounded and nine taken

ttnr 1ri« is but five killed and

-Rafeway 85 Years Ago -

The Truth
Behind

The Facts
A story Is told1 of a medieval

village that decioea to huld *
great feast. To insure its. suc-
cess, a huge cask was built into
wESar each •participant-agreed to
pour a bottle of wine.

"If I fill my. bottle with water,"
solillquized one. "and empty it
into the barrel with the others,
surely "It wont be noticed." "~:~

The big' day arrived, as days
inevitably do. and with all the

L NEVER tftfWTTW EXPRB9S.0H ON
KS OPENED THE FWHT DOOR AND. JOMD

OUT OPHIB PORCH SVJI** . -~M' D«> & ^ /
OU> ©OAT DiDNTHAMB AMY SENSE OF HUMOR. ,

X

CftSfc

was.tapped; And lo only water
flowed forlK—Eroh-Qt-the-vH^-
lagers also had reasoned,
~will-not-be-mlssed^

Ojmmunity- feasts have gone
out of style, but not the moral of
this story. The taxpayers in Rah-
way have' been awere that the
city .authorities^ have been having
a hard time this year getting the
necessary funds together to pay
interest and to, redeem financial

at- tlrat-
all foreign vessels pay dockage.

^Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rahway Advocate—Oct. 31, 1SS3

The large ale brewery in Upper Rahway is
rapidly approaching completion. It forms a
part of Geyer's Union County Brewery.

The'interest on the adjusted bonds of the
City of Rahway will be paid by Treasurer
Langstaff at the City Hall tomorrow.

There are only two postoffices in New Jer-
sey that have increased business sufficiently
to warrant the salary of the postmaster to be

and'S. M. Oliver, our efficient postmaster,
gets an additional $300 to his yearly compen-
sation; There are large industrial establish-
ments in our city that ere long will increase
the volume of business so much that many
owners of real estate will follow the example

:of InrLaForge and erect houses to let to
mechanics.

obligations and^lso to
employees and schol teachers,
and they have neglected to pay
their taxes, reasoning as the me-
dievals did. "That their failure to
pay their taxes would not be no-

nave failed to pay their taxes that
now it has hfipn rib i h

nU
check-room girl.
_ _ t • • • _

Random Thought
The*Ter»w g

•KM ol humor.
•

By Way of Com

'nre»»ter,"
when on earth he'd |

snoutD
BE KIM ASAWST IT.
N« DO SOMtTWNO? V
T\RE—MY <3*RB*»CAM UP IN
ATREB-—/

called prohibition e n i

Add Similes
Helplen as a ch

t#o apralned thumb.

-zeu to budget his contributions in! a much~
more efficient manner.

The experience of more than one Commu-
nity Chest city has been that, even during
the—depressiou, social—welfare programs an?T~

—kindred-enterprises have-received-uniformly
adequate support because people realized that

rty Present
Narratage,

seen by patrf
._ wing of '"]
>leen Moore

aturday.
Narratage i s |

i is used to
; the story
t and beg

at are imp
The new

•Preston SturgesJ
IDishonorable."
I character, dies:
I gresses we ret

:of thej3re«

"the chest goal represented a minimum fig
ure necessary for maintenance of philan-
thropic services.

While aiding the Boy Scout di-ive, the an-
nual Red Cross campaign, and1 others yet to
come during the winter, Rahway may rea-
sonably inquire into the merits of the Com-
munity Chest method. Certainly a form of
co-ordinated charity that has met with the
active approval of several hundred Amer-
ican cities andr that has withstood prolonged
economic adversity should' have the careful
attention of a forward-looking city such as
we like to picture Rahway to be. • ;

Tonight Is Hallotve'en
The hilarious season is upon us. Hobgob-—

lins will wend their- leery way7through- the-
streets of Rahway tonight for this r.itv ha.c
always participated whole-heartedly ln_the
traditional observance of Hallowe'en. the-eW

Jtahway 25 Years Ago
___FVo.m._T*ie_Union_Dcmocrat-~Oct. e»,- 1MI8

Manchsster Grove; No. 8, Woodmen- Clr- -
cle, was organized in.Rahway Thursday eve-"
ning by Mrs. Harriet Springer, deputy su-
preme guardian of New Jersey. The first
officers elected were: Guardian, Mrs. 'Aanie
Bsman; adviser, Mrs, Sadie Connelly; clerk.

municipal authorities are con-
tronted with theJaskjat jrying
to collect the money wlilclfTs
rightfully due the city.

• • •
At the meeting of the Common

Council last Wednesday night an
effort was made to put "teeth"
In the tax collecting powers given
municipalities hyx^the LegislaU
lature. Mqaeywas\expend«d to
give the tax receiver's office the
necessary help in order to com-

-p»e a list-for-a-tax sale which
should be held early in 1934. a
rebate given to those who can or
•are willing to pay their second
half ~of~1933~taxes before' Decem-'
ber 1 so that the city-might pay
financial obligations coming due
November 15 and through the so-
called tax fecelvership_law enact-
ed at the recent special session of
the Legislature will enforce the
collection of taxes, on income-
producing properties. "' : -

• • •
This latter act, whereby a tax

receiver. can applsi to the Court.
of Chanceiy-for-an appointment
-" - receiver and collect rents
from income-producing proper-
ties, places a' new and powerful
weapon in the hands of munici-
palities. Instead of being han-
dicapped by cumbersome pro-
cedure that has made delay

Mrs. Springer; banker. MBH-Ida-g<mnedyi— -profitatte-to-sWrUng-taxpayersT
chaplain, Mrs. Elizabeth Post; attendant,
Mrs. Mary Hlgjins; inner sentinel, Mrs. Alice

frey: Miss Mary Daly, Mrs. Rose Lake: physi-
cian. Dr. George E. Gallaway. Manchester
Grove was named in honor of the Supreme

-Guardian,'" Mrs. •Emma D/'Mai-uli
—Omaha—Neb.

of

oin, l". ol A., has metalled the~
following officers: Lee O'Rourke, P. H. Mar-
tin. Wallace Van Pelt. J. p. Dunn, W. H.
Hornby, Hugh Brennan, L. Vanderhoven,
David; Lane and William Somerindyke. The
installing officer was John J. Healley.
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1 the men
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of All Saints Day and the night.on which he
shadowy denizens of the splri', world return
to earth. •

No other night in the year combines more
ancient traditions or striking ceremonies than

~A1 Hallow jsve wIQflts survivals of practices
of ages that looked- to' the super-natural for
guidance rather than amusement. It also

-Pars-approprlatf—tribute to

eting in t&e~
day,....

Mayor
the 25
of the

! at an carte1'j

trs,
Mai

beauty of October, whose passing it marks,
in the uses made of various colored foliaga,
fodder, apples, nuts, pumpkims and other
products of the harvest month. But above
all, it is a. night for mirth and1 revelry for all

-who-are-young-eith'er in years—or-in-splritr
So In our merrymaking let not the commu-
nity forget the double significance of this

-nlghtr

The Milbury Atlantic Supply company
building presents a fine appearance since it
has been repaired and painted. The build-
ing was damaged by fire recently.

Rahway 15 Years Ago ~ "
From The Eahvay Record—Oot. 29, 1918

Among the men in service who spenirthe"
weekend in their homes, here included: Al-
fred Clark, Samuel R. Morton^Michael Her-...

;..mcs..Chiirles P. Muringer. Martini. Gettings,
Jack Thomas, Fred Warde, Ross Nichols. Bert

"Marsh, Walter Ifill arid Horace Prazee.

^--JDeclsion-was-made -at-yie-meetlng-of-the—
Board of Education Tuesday evening' to re-
open the public schools following the influ-
enza closing ban on November 4. It was also
decided to keep the schools open Election"
Day. zz :

A w t e m doctoram
can ret drunk on note,
way for a feHow

Letters
to the

Editor
Feakes Wants City To
Seek Loan For New School

Editor. The Rahway Record:
I have a high regard for those

men who influence the members
of the Common Council not to
proceed with anything of the
Public Works in the City of Rah-
way^atithls time. LJL.1. — - -

As a property owner and tax-
payer, I do not want my taxes
increased nor do I want the bur-
den of toe. city to be any greater.
But', when" I read' day~after day
in the. newspapers of communi-
ties wiaUny application to the
Goverment for loans at a low
rate of Interest to build great
highways, parks, public schools,
sewerage systems, etc.. I think
that they either must be In a bet-

NRA Answers
for Those
in Doubt

Taa
<l*aa

Jrrarr
1 '

ay tk«

the local governments will be
able to enforce payments of taxes
-first-instead of last.—:

ter condition than we are finan-
cially, or that they, are taking ad-
vantage of a very unusual oppor-

Prior to the enactment-of the
tax receivership law, some own-
ers of lncnmff-pfnrtnrinf property
paid such, bills, as had to be paid
to maintain their credit standing.
but let thcir-bi mfcta:
cause there was no way they
coifld lose their property for that
cause within two years. The pic-
ture .is changed entirely under
tbe-new-4eglslation. When taxes
onincome-produclng property fall
more than six months in arrears,
the municipal tax collector, with

-approval of the local government,
can apply to the Court of Chan-
cery to be appointed an ex-
officio receiver for the purpose of
collecting_sufflcient income from
the property to satisfy taxes, re-
ceivership costs, etc. He also may
be authorized to make any ex-
penditures out of the money he

Wallects that will increase.the-in-.
come from the property. ,This-re--
celvership' applys to office build-
ings; 'apartment nouses,~Iiotels7
factories acd rented dwellings in

-New-Jersey.

one resents or regrets the proper cele-
bration of All Saints' Eve in the spirit that
happens to seize the individual or group at
the moment, providing it doesjnot-work dis-
advantage on those in the vicinity. The di-
viding' line between real fun of the occasion
and improprieties Is a distinct one, one that
every child as well as grownup is capable of
appreciating. Thegeneral- populace of-Rah--
wayr and particularly parents, as well"astST
police, have the responsibility Of keeping the
fun within reasonable limlta. '

Rahway 5 Years Ago e
Prom The liahwaj- HtM-ortI—Oct. 2ff, 192S

—Hosa-g. Fowler. Jl., uf̂ Boy~Scot
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross O. Fowler, Midwood
drive, posed for the picture on the cover of
the November issue of I-Boys' Life," which is
read' by almost all the boy scouts in the coun-
try. The artist is William Heasllp, also of

- rThe-prestdent of the Pennsylvania Hail-
art has "nsducsd" hit-salary to •<60.00e-ft-

now. .the NRA- would" issue a, decree
-j pay of everyone else ln-the

* - - ' * ' 8 f r * l u n e wnounf, -pTosperitir would
^«Btq» from around the corner at a gal-

The Junior class of the Rahway high school
-eleeiedr-Ethan—Allen, star halfback of the

Scarlet and Black eleven, its president. Other
officers named were: Vice president, Eleanor
Evans; secretary, Margaret Opdyke; treasurer,
George Lang.

The cornerstone laying of the new Rahway
hospital will be. held Saturday, afternoon with
Governor Moore as the principal speaker.
The committee on arrangements consists of
EresldenWPraak!WSQdd

It is believed by tax experts
that this legislation will result in
-many property owners paying
their taxes to avoid having a re-
"cslver take control; in Chicago,
where the plan was first put into
operation, thousands of property
-owners-paid-their-arrearages-be-

State

Q. My employer, an attorney.
signed the President's Reemploy-
meat Agreement. I am a law
cleric although for convenience. I
am called tr managing JJerlu. I
have no power to do anythlot
with the managing of the office.
What is the minimum aalafy for
bne_in

A. As you. are a law clerk and
k professional, employed by a pro-
essional man, the- President's
eemployment Agreement does
ot apply to you.

Q. May I employ an office boy
x a week, workint-

half day each day and pay him
r a half week's work.

tunity. •
Some few years ago, it was

proposed to build a Junior high
school; - If our children : need
those facilities at this time, if it
is necessary t o m s t o build a new
school In order to give our chil-
dren ihe education which is re-
quired to send them out into the
world to earn a living, then I
think that it is time for our City
Fathers to apply .to- the Govern-
ment for a loan similar to that
being applied for and granted
every day by other municipali-
ties. I am told that the Govern-
ment makes a gift of 30 percent
of the loan and all that our peo-
ple will have to pay in years to
eome is 70 percent of the amount
borrowed:, and the same to~co7ef
a long period -of years—probably
forty—at a very—low- rate of in-
terest.

The State of New Jersey has
made application to the Oovera-
ment covering "millions of dollars
for Public Work» piojects o f c m j
conceivable kind. When works
nf th

at much of the success of the
STRA depends upon the enfarce-
nent of its provisions. Unless all
competitors.are-put on-an equal
basis, the honest "business man la
put at a <tUadvantage. Every-
one should be quick to report vio-
Utions, say* the Leader.

the territory where the work is
being done. So, you can see what

benefit Rahway win derive and
get—fromobtainlngs, loan from
the United States Government
and proceeding with the erection

some of oar needed public
buildings. What is the matter
With our building a' jnnlnr

and sewer projeets-aie-carried
on under the present NRA Ad-
ministration, the employment is
confined as much as possible to

Khool at^this time-and making
it large enough so that every child
wm receive Ms or her share of
education, and that there will be

-part-ttoe-classesr— ^ - —

fore receivers could1 be put in
charge. If the tax books of Rah-
way show such delinquencies as
the $5,000 in back taxes owed by
an apartment house here as was
brought out at Wednesday night's
meettag-immedtate-raction-Blioutd"
be taken by the Common Council
to have receiverships appointed
•for—these~properttieŝ  ; i

public spirited business man alive
can't spirit dollars.out of the air.
He can't wave a wand and pro-
duce—the—wherewithal—for—new
lobs And pay raises out of his
hat. He has so much spending
power, and: of late, in the aver-
age. case,.. increases in income
have been more than offset by
Increases, -in. his operating costs.
Htrhas-ftxed-expenses-wbictrcan1

be pared, The difference between
those expenses and income is what

H. T. McClintock, Orlando H. Dey and Jan
van Herwerden. . •

Many speakers wen qualified to
speak on the subject have pre-
sented views before local audl-
ences-durlng-itw-past-few-weeks-
cltlng the need for a new method
of taxation masmuch<-as-ihe^ax-
ation ."against real estatiPhas 'al-
most entirely broken down. These
-persons say that the heavy taxes

he lias lo. speuu* xt is
sible that the recovery movemen
win, in the near future, reach
a point where it cannot go fur
ther without tax reduction for
the-home—owner—and—business
man. But pending such a move
ment, the municipality is forcec
to raise most of i ts taxation
through real estate and personal
property tax, andinthe• case of

paitr on real estate na» Deen re-
sponsible for the present plight
of our municipalities ah3 their

, is xvo pouuo lower i

reasoning appeal's U> Ije Just.

I.:-— Bible
Whosoever therefore shall oonfew me be-

fore men, him win I oonfe*s also before my
Father which S in"he*veit—MathSTlOTSL

How
excessive taxation in retarding re-
coyary-and-ln-prevehting employ.
jnent and wage increases that
would otherwise be provided?

a year ago.- Such an effort by
the Common Council is to make
tax payliqt attracUve^rere~
be realized by the taxpayers and
thfiir aDDredation
payment of their 1933 tax obliga*
tions, Only by a decided* lncre
in tax collections- can Rahway
hope to keep its credit-good and

The answer to that"its influence I the city escape going bankrupt
Ts very great indeSL The most Mt did Jusf«O years ego.

In and Out
of

New York :

. S.

Stalen Island, fairest section ol
Hew York Clty^Jlas IOOIL been
the clty^r^oipBSS^borooc
Much of It is rtin farmland, dot-
ted with "small towns'* ot rural
appearance and communal out-
look. Ai a boroogh SUten Island
can muster only 60.000 vote*,
therefore it lacks most of the ad
vantages of the other boroughs
and has no direct communication
with the rest of the dty. Tear
after year the "orphan borough''
has been - promised tubway con
nection to Brooklyn via the Nar
rows, vehlnilar^tunnels to. both
Brooklyn and ta* Jersey main-
land, etc.. e t c

This year the embattled iesi
dents inarched to the Municipal
Building in force to pmenrt&etr

fathers. Bverythtnc asked wa
solemnly promised, "action wil
be deferred awml
after election.

THIS

THAT
Way's

suiter would be to top L
some ot these bridge partial

Novel Spelling
It might be of lnwmt(,i

that a bakery In » t
town adrerttses "Oonatedl
to-the local sheet.

The guy who facet ]
In yaur-car ano; stuff* K « I
box with same,
those from . om-oMom :
which is forb!da>n tor i
bat which doesni
much differenceJ

This Really Happ
Ton know bom- n j

pedrstrian*. joint in <
notions, find themittai i
ly in each other's pub sal j
sidestep back and forth i
time*-so that -ihtjr
ally,'. continue
other* . , ..-;

WeD. that happned tot j
known Rahny jounj'
Fifth avenue in H. T. H)1
ago and liter three of tari
steps, back and forth. Ihti
man in her path Jioppi
politely lifted his hat
"Pardon nw^Iadr. bs tos l
tne next dsnctT"

Qmgbsh
Item in state paper l»i

boring state:—"The
rollment In history n t l
this (all at the tocsl
8chcol."-

ramous Last n
-The truth, the * h * I

and nothing but th« uutlu
me GotL-

State Comment
TV.. TP».>

AWRHD C. PEAKES.

jafe-Mying
By The Katmy Safety

Drinking and Driving

IF TOTJ want to drlreraatfrdrlnknr you want to <
donX dri»e. :•-•• ' . . .

If you indulge too freely at a party, dont try to«
home. Let the completely sober member of your patty,u
do the driving. Or. better atiU, take a tsudcab.

- Remember th«Uyo^nare-«rrested-loran-aceWent«
traffic law violation and there is evidence that you n»T̂ «
Orinklng. the penalty i» Uk»ly to U much mnrc serex'
it otherwise would be.

I -Jrlnklng and driving make a dangerous

—EVERY MONTH
and Invest It in

the Citizens
Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE mSTITIJTION
TEAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTlfflENT

lalK U Uver With Uuroecr

144 Irving Street Rahway T-1234 4

X Iri.The

*tf*t'1w> ' ' The o p y i ^ lg'

it, tne faqli^arid ,claw-~

'.\ *- feet and the eliell carving. *

on the dopr of the interior.

This reprodactiQft carries

-- SL George Avenue, Rahway

By Williams.Our Way |
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Rutgers-Kidnapping" Fake
Causes State-Wide Alarm

New.Brnngwick, Nov. 3~A "fake'' p p g
Sirotiiers of Sidney Mar-

ing

isete
Tus, Rutgers ywversity senior, when they "ab;-

night:
cordon Of police to be~ThroWn about the

^jrversity-aection-and a state-wide police "teletype
alarm to be Droadcast

MargoKiw, however, was returned to the fra-

-.writer of a gossip column for the Targum, universi^ vember 10. evident on every side.
merchants of the city yesterday

South Amboy Man Dies at 101
Sooth Amboy, Nov. 3—Hezekiah E. Johnson,

who would have been 101 years old this Christmas,
d t ffiji ^ ^ k S h Aw

was dead at
oy, d

children.
dchil

,
rk. South Am-

4 d

began detailed preparation for
the Intensive "Buy Now" cam-
paign to be conducted Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday. November
11. 12 and 13.

Enthusiasm for the parade and
entire ''Buy Now" campaign was
expressed by more than TO rep-

y . i v i n g are
children.15 ugreat-grandchildren, 16 great-
grandchildreri and one great-great-great-gran

»formatory Inmate Pardoned
Trentot^ Nov. 3—Application of Mrs. Harriet

Evans, serving a life term for murder at the Clinton
Reformatory for Women, for a pardon has been de-

-pied by theState Board of Pardons. ThisTis the first
application made by Mrs. Evans since the-courts
commuted her sentence of death in the electric diairĴ BuyJ*Now" "campaign!
in October, 1931. Mrs. Evans was convicted of the

murder of her husband, Robert, and a companion,
Albert Duffy, in Lakehurst, in 1930. Lester Under-
down, a Lakehurst marine, was convicted with her
and sentenced to death, but was later granted a new
trial. The jury found him guilty and recommended

i a life sentence.
The Board of Pardons heard 551 applications for

[ clemency and granted 189 paroles involving prisoners
a t the state prison, Rahway Reformatory, Clinton
Reformatory, and the Mercer and Hudson county

U ^ r i 21 years, breaking luid entering; Jo-
seph Mullener, Union county, 3 years, false pretense;
and Daniel Rudman, Union county, 1 to 2 years.

Editor Addresses P.-T. A.
Nov. 3—The NRA, Soviet Russia

G%VMercliants
Begin to Prepare

ForMAtfarade
Cliy Be Decorated
For Event: Plan Another.

Meeting MplgayZ

YETERANS WILL ACT
AS DIVISION CHIEFS

With hearty co-operation in the
city-wide NRA Bur Now parade
UV W fieJ4_«1day H6- which Superintendent of Schools Arthur L. .Ferry

submitted to the Board of Education at its meeting
in-Rahway-high^sehooli-Tuesday nigh

In his portion of the report* '
summarlzirfi reports of the de-
partment heads and school prin-
cipals. Superintendent • Perry

the city's <indut-
trlal. business, civic and frater-
nal-organizations during a meet-
ing in Rahway Jjigh school Wed-
nesday evening.

Final details for the mammoth
parade will be made during a
mass'meeting of citizens and or-
ganization representatives to be
held in the high school next Mon-
day evening. All 'citizens are
urged to be present at this im-
portant gathering, tr -r -•

The entire "cRy wiH assume
gala attire for the parade acd

stressed
r an

school.

W. Ward. Bloomfield.
rate the-stores and shops of the

Uon U obtained will nlfjo,deco--
rate the streets. . Merchants will
do everything in their power to
make the affair A cuceeu.

Mayor Alfred C. Brooks vffl be
asked to declare a general holi-
day after 5 p. m. on the day of
thi parade, which will start at 7
p. m. sharp.-Seven dlviikms will
be Included- in the parade.,mem-
bers of the Amertcao Legion and
Veterans of - Foreiga- War*, rt

and Nazi Germany are the three major revolutions
I now going on in the world, Dr. Stanley H. High, con-

rihiiiincr iwtirnr nf th» T.itprary Digest said in an
[addresslereJast night at the 33rd annual New Jer-

Any prnwtv desiring
Uon regarding the' parade OT^
in arranging a float mar be-'as-
sisted by Inquiring at 1he NRA
"Bur Now" «-ow"n<t>*» headquaf-
tera. 130 Mala street, which- has
been opened especially for the
purpose. The telephone number
there, is Rahway, 7-3379.

The meeting Wednesday- night
was in charge of Harry Robin-
son, chairman of the special com-
mittee in charge of the parade.

was assisted-br-John-A^-Over-- ̂ f ^ y
kin. executive secretary, and

ITreads on NRA Toes
Washington, Nov. 3—A direct break between the

I NRA and the Department of Commerce,over the
rogram became imminent today, following
y a departmental committee of a blast-
overnmental interference and control" of

Following directly after Administrator John-
son's declaration that government must keep a tight
rein on business, a business advisory and planning
council for the department of commerce said in a

[resolution:'- . " = . ' ,
I "The continuance and advancement of the
[American standard j?fJiving is of necessity the prime
^concern of American business. To msSntain this

rade. Schaefer whose services
were secured • through George
Livingston-, manager of the Rah-
way theatre, last night asked for
volunteers to work on the parade
committee and anounced that he
would be willing to give any In
formation to those wishing to en-
ter floats Jn the line of march.

Many business houses and in
dustrial plants were : included
among those who promised their
support last night. Some of
these were:. Merck and.company.
Wheatena corporation, Quinn tc
Boden, National Pneumatic, Re-
glna corporation, Three-In-One
Oil company, Royal Maufac-
turing company, Philadelphia

Need

Many School Needs Citedin 95-Page Report Presented
to board of Education by-Superintendent of

._—r-Schools-Eerry;-Urge8JRpo8evelt Addition

_^L^Honored by Loan.

The need for more school jpace, particularly in
additions to, Roosevelt̂  schdbT anfl tfie high "school,
more teachers, more equipment and a revival of the
special subjects eliminated as an economy measure^
are tJhe main points stressed by department heads
and school principals in the "95-page annual report95-pa

oois

in particular
addition to

the need
Roosevelt

nine In Uus school xn not get-
ting th; proper educational op-
portunity because olL.overcrowc-,
ing1 and that one-fifth of the
normal program of that schoo' has
had to be eliminated because of
lack of -eachtTs and classrooms.
He claimed that some persons,
who do not own their own homes,
have moved from Rahway<*3 other
niunlcipaUtle5~ irtJBre^^their' -chil-
dren i n this,age,group can secure
a more rounded education.

Superintendent Ferry's report

also stressed* the overcrowding in
the high school which he says
needs a lunchroom, new class-'
rooms and study halls.

He pointed to the reorganiza-
tion of the high school curricula
^hlch-haa placed it la tlie- list ol
accredited secondary schools of
the Middle States Association of
Colleges—and—Secondary—Schools -Cftfaens-BinWlng and
and the list ot. the New Jersey
State Department of Public In-
struction.
Elementary Schools ^ Adequate
With lincotn School Excepted

With Vat exception of th<
"antiquated." Lincoln school, the
report stated that the populations
in the elementary schools are not

Please Turn-to Page Two

Boy Scout Drive Mrs. Little Urges
i Openslfere Today Referenda Support

P_. R. Forman, County
President, Heads Cam- '

paign in T^ig G t y ^ _
Ao educational folder depicting

the work of the Union County
Bay, Scout
today:

Coancfl^jra* maOed

n
today and will contirae. until
Kovember 13..' The campaign
budget for 19M is $13,000, one-
half of which is to be secured in
the nine communities? in the
county and the-rett-»ia-ba-pro
videdr by the Elizabeth Comma
nlty Chest .

Pniin T? Fnrmnn, prWriynt of

Rahway Woman Makes
Plea for Education at

, P.-T. A. Convention
" "The—greatest.: investment—the

state can make Is education, for
its returns will' decide the future

;-£,

Merck & Co. Adds 154 Em-

AlBEBT F. KIRSTE3N. SR.

ployees and $220,000
to Annual Payroll

NRA CHEMICAL CODS
NOT YET APPROVED

In order to comply in spirit
and fact with the National Re-
covery Administration,. 154 em-
ployees, representing a yearly
payroll increase b* $220,000, have

added ic the several plants
pi Merck & Co., Inc., manufac-
turing chemists, George W. Merck,
president, announced yesterday.
This increase was made between

Prominent Kahway merchant
who was elected president of the

June
•ear.

sociation for the 18th consecn-
Uve time by the shareholders
last night.

Citizens Loan Has

yesterday:' afternoon in
urging the passage of both refer-
enda on the ballots at the coming'
election pertaining . to: school
funds, before more than 600 dele-

Union Council, has been named
by Campaign Chairman W. Rich-
mond Tracy, as the community
ch'airman in Rahway. A group

men wffl~be~~organlzea"To
do the job of obtaining the local

gates and members representing
the New Jersey Congress of Par-
nts aad Teachers rnnvpnpd at

All Officers Re-elected at
Shareholders Meeting

Last Night
—Albert-F.-Kireteiivav.-82-TCen-
tral avenue, was elected presi-
dent of the Citizens Building and
Loan association for the 18th
consecuttive year at the 19th an-
ual meeting; of the shareholders
of the. association last night.
~ Other officers named were:
vice president, the Rev. Chester
M., Davis; treasurer, James Mc-

Lillian carlson; secretary, Abe
Weitz. All were re-elected1.

Directors earned for three year
terms were: William Holt, pur-
chasing agent, Cblgate-Palm-
olive-Peet company: Charles

its 33rd """""i convention in At-
lantic City.

Little, who is president of
b

Trassers~nwffl"T)e~arvided into two
divisions with Abe Weltz as major
of Diviilon A. and Joho R. Bau-
mann. as major of Division B.

The captains of Division A are:
James MeCollum. Freeland J.
Gibbons and Duncan A. Talbot.
The Division a
Morris Pachman
Brooks.

captains are:
and Alfred C.

theJMiddle;Atlantic-States-ebun-
cil-of=the-Natlonal-P.-T.-A. Con-

OTiiaUey. superintendent. Mac-
Lac-Kasebier- Chatfield Corp.;
Joseph Potter, treasurer," Rahway.
Trust fcompany; Charles Walclrr
works manager, Royal Manufac-
turing company; the Rev. Chester
M.-Davis, pastor. First -Presby-
teran—church;—Peter Sensenig
real estate broker.

congress.—and-a-member-of-Gov-
ernor, A. Harry Moore's state
school survey commissiotx "also
stated, that the so-called "fads

- Please Turn.-to J?ag» Two

Needlework Guild Plaps
Meeting fqr Wednesday

Mrs. HarrFAT White. Philadel-
phia, will be the guest speaker
during the annual meeting- of the
Rahway branch of the Needle-
work Guild, to be held Wednes-
day at_3_p.jna.jn_Trtnlty_Jt-£.
church. - ^ :—•—•-•-•

[ governmental influence and control and must be per-
mitted to continue to exercise the initiative and the

ear that have characterized-its remark-j
lnpmpntJn trip past"

lllllOr
~ ~€rowd~6peniiig~Niglit

and frills" of -education are the
things that develop character and
quality and leadership and urged
more rounded curricula.

The delegates pledged thenr-
serves to work for the passage
of the referendum for the repeal
of the $7,000,000 bond issue for
state water rights and diversion
of the funds to aid school dis-
tricts as they believed it is the
only hope to keep many of the
schools in New Jersey open after
January 1.

The action of the delegates fol-
lowed appeals by Mrs. Ljttle, Tep-
reSenU5g_vJfie__ Middle Atlantic
States Congress, and Mrs.
Charles H. Cooley, of Penning-

presTdent "or the~New~Jersey
Congress. Mrs. Cooley declared
that the release of $7,000,000 for
school—purposes—^wfll— solve—tht
problem of meeting the-salaries
of unpaid teachers and keep the

:overy Administration, was ex-
lained, yesterday by John J.

auinn, president of the company.
While complying 100 percent

spirit and fact-with the-ad--
ministration, the company is not
et entitled to fly the blue eagle.
:t is this fact which has been
uestioned by many local persons

and whichwasexplainedin ao ao
17 an* October 17 of this

^ot-ih
in number of employees andi pay-
roll was made in the Rahway
plants, offices and warehouses.
The remaining 10 percent increase
was made in the Merck organiza-
tions- in _New York City, St.
Louis and Philadelphia.

A large majority - of the - em-
ilant ..were Rahway cmfwypaoin

ployees added at the Rahway
plant were Rahway persons, Mr.
Merck pointed out. .

As is the case. with_manje_rof
the larger industries in the coun-
try, the gereral chemical, code
proposed by the Chemical Alli-
ancer~has~notryet-been-approved
by the recovery administration.
Manji details of this code are
still being thrashed out.̂ —It rwas-
explained yesterday, however^
that Merck & Co. have signexttte- time'"'tn'e" manufacturers

by.
so doing are even now living up
to the specifications contained
therein. This does not, however,
entitle Merck; &; Co. to display
the_blue/ eagle, and for thls/rea-

fhff "local-chemfcal^companjr
canrot fly the blue eagle even
though it has complied in every
detail with the provisions of the
code. Merck & Co. will, there-
fore, have the blue eagle as soon
as the code to which they 'have

ireadj^—subscribed,—is—approved
by the administration. In the
meantime the substantial in-

in number of employees
and in payroll has been made.

Pjolling.Place. Changed .,_
—Erom-10-to-28-Maih-St

City Clerk William J. Hennessy
committees—as—follows :-
ing. Mr. O"Malley. chairman; Eu-
gene Ludlum, John W. Mainzer
real estate and welfare. James
Smith, chairman; Paris R. For-
man, the Rev. Davis.

In presenting his annual re-
port to the shareholders. Presi-
dent Kirstein stated that all ma-
turities were paid in full Novem-
ber 1 and that "On accout of our
reserves meeting all 'the require-
ments of the recent ruling by the
Department of Banking and In-
surance, we are now permitted to
pay our maturities in full."

We are still conducting a $1.-
000.000 association at an annual
expense of approximately -$5,000
or about .one-half -of_one_pet
«ent,"-Mr, remarked
emphasizing ihe_ej;onomies exei*'
cisjedby the directors. _̂

word
from the DnioS County Board of
Election that the polling place in
the Second District of the Second

.Ward.has-been; changed from 10
Main street to 28 Main street.
The polling district has been at
10 Main street for more than 10
years but has been much too
small during the last few years
and due to the large number of
voters expected to be listed fo:
permanent registration it Was
cided at the last minute to movi
to larger quarters.

Two extra clerks will be place
at the Second District of th<
Second Ward by the county boarc
for the registration of perma-
nent—voters.—while—eight- othe
clerks will be- placed at the 10
oilier polling places in Rahway to

Pennsy Gels $84,000,000
WaaluWoitrNov^3--PresidentJRoQseYeltJQday_

h'ad apjpSvefSotments of $135,000,000 to.the rail-
roads of the country in the first big thrust towards
aiding the capital industries.

Oi the total $51,000,000 will, go to a score^or
more raSroadifor purchase of 1,000,000 tons of steel
rails and40O,OOO tops of the tie plates and other fast-

The Pennsylvania railroad will ^ * ^ W ?
for completion of electrification of its New Yoric-
Washingtbri route and for needed motor units, freight

As They Present Series of Skits and Choruses; "High
Hat Club" Scene Proves Hit of Show with Mrs. G.

—G. Kane, Jr.-jind- Harry Davis as Leading Stars
Rahway's interpretation of a night club was revealed last night hi

"High Hat", a colorful musical revue presented by the Junior Service
league in Franklin school. The presentation, which Is the-organiza-
tion's annual affair to raise funds for Its milk fund, will be repeated

schools open.

.:. The entire allotment will be in the .forai of se-
cured loans to the carriers, complete details of which
flrft now"hpjn'g wnrkfd out. '

tonight.
Among 'the entertainers of 4

PLAN ELECTION DINNER "
The Church Workers of Holy

Comforter cnurch wiTTnolct Hieir'
annual • Election Night chicken
dinner in the church from fi to

Quinn and Boden Explain ^
Failure to Fly Blue

Eagle Insignia "

RENTER'S NRA CODE
NOT YET COMPLETED
The position of Quir.n & Boden

o., Rahway book manufacturers,

tail by Mr. Quinn.
In brief, the local book manu-

facturers cannot fly the NRA in-
signia because the. graphic^ arts
code has not yet been approved
by the administration. Quinn &
Boden Co. is however, in full ac-
cord with the -proposed-graphje"
arts code. - , - . . . , .,.-..; - .

Explaining . the matter yester-
lay, Mr. Quinn said that on July

14. 15 ami-16~ representatives "of
the bookbiDding industry met in
Back Hill Falls, at which time a
tiode for the industry was drawn
Tip and signed by the representa-
tives. Mr. Quinn was.thennamed "
to the executive committee of
the group.
. -This code was submitted to the
;overnment on July 26, at which

were
complimented on their work, it
being explained that the code
was the second submitted for ap-
proval. The .manufacturers were
also assured* that approval

ror-Would be^gjyen _withln
two weeks.

However, other graphic arts in-
dustries began submitting' codes
until it was found that it was
one of the nation's largest in-
dustries comprising 40,000 indi-
vldual plants,- not, including the
io-callect attic, cellar ana Ded>-

room establishments, and doing
an annual business of $2,600,000,-

0. This made the problcmr-ao—
gigantic that ah enormous amount
of work has been necessary to
formulate a-master code- that will—
cover all branches of the indus-
try and still_be fair t o a l L - The
master code has been necessary

.anrtfiunceo yesterdaii_ajieniQon(jjecause^a-.separate_codB for each
that he had just received

"High Hat Club," which: formed
the second act, who received un-
usual praise for their work, were
Mrs. Q, Q. Kane, Jr. and Harry
Davis, "on their way to the 'Dark
Town Strutters' Ball." and Miss
Florence Ochlltree
Engelman, .who in

"Six Little Beauties"
Have Heavy Boles

"Six Little Beauties," Morris
Pachman, Benjamin Pachman,
Charles CMalley, James McCol-

and Irving
an apacheg

manner, sang and danced to the
tune, "Let's All Sing l ike the
Birdies turnrdies turn

Honest appreciation of the en-
d d b th d b

^ ' } i o f f o r e i g n g o l dnk of New York in —..
: purchases to boost commodity pnees, _ ^
tatively learned today that prjMnium^ prices will be

was expressed . .
audience last evening. Tne au-

t a t ive ly l e a r n e d t o d a y t h a t p r ^ p
t h e i a i t o f f e r e d t o l u r e g o l d to A m e r i c a .

tlon, featuring »oanji local per-
sons,_posslble. \

um. Fred C. Bauer, Sr. and Tom

Forum Meeting Held
By P. B. A. Yesterday

A quarterly forum meeting was
held by Railway local No. 31. Pa-
trolmen's Benevolent association
in the Moose home, Fulton street,
last night." These meetings are
held four times a year to permit
all members to attend a special
Bet-together. x \

A report was made on the an-
nual ball to be held by the local
In1 - the Casino ballroom, - Main
street, Friday, December 8. The

d

10 p. m. .

tion which will be effective here
for the first time.

A cooking stove and other
kitchen equipment is neededi by
Overseer of the Poor Floyd E. Ma-
son to aid a needy familyT"

of- approximately 40 branches
would be impossible. This code
was decided upon after a general
meeting o* 3.000 representatives
held in Washington in Septem-
ber. General committees have
done the work for this body ever
since.
Code 95 f0 Complete
At This Time

During the convention of book-
binders held in Chicago last
week, which Mr. Quinn attended.
Deputy Administrator Lindsay
Rogers, who has conducted- the
work for this industry, -was pres-
ent and submitted a sketch of-
the code proposed so far. This
showed that about 95 percent of
he workrhasrbeen" completeaTUie

remaining- five —perceut ^b>ln£"
omposed of-minority complaints, i

d f)f rnmpTption -within the
ery near future. ..;... .
In order to decide on the policy

'or_.Qiilnn &.-Boden-Co.—to-E
ow until the code is approved.

fame,, entertained in then-

report was made by Richard
-Wetehaupt~acting^~chainnan dur*

own I ing the illness of Raymond Bar-

Rahway Record to Issue
Election Extra Wednesday Morning

Following a regular custom, The Record
will supply the citizens of-Rahway and vicinity
"with the latest and most comprehensive reports
of the interesting happenings on Election Day.

• An Election Extra will.be published Wed-
nesday- morning with a complete tabulation of

tnXlocal results as well as County, State, Na-
4ionXJ8f iSL3i r leCi^

ibling t
inimitable style, in . one of the ton.
series of skits and choruses Henry J. Miller made a report
which composed the first act. on the state meeting of the or-

entertainers "dashed their
usual quickly accepted) • style

touch of the esthetic was
given to the show -when the Miasec.

and Patty
WJtte and Bob Fowler, and Ar-

tober 17. .
The local went on record

ulcJUnft cuuaitete juUuuH uf I
Rolnray NRA parade, November

Please Turn to Page Four

tne entertauunentreommtteg
Pmddent Daniel J. Rommel

waa

Woodbridge townships, as rapidly as possible
after the i-inal count is made known.

There will be' the regular edition of The
iPJcdLToesdaysmorning and will be delivered

Please Turn to Page Two

Service Your Car for Winter.
Prestonc, Glycerine, Alcohol.

Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

for perusal at yovusbreaklast table by tne regu-
lar Record carriers. ̂ X

The Election Extra will be an additional is-
jfrere-aerved_by- —sue-of-this-ji&wsfeaper—next-week as a means—

of supplying our" thftusands of Record Teaders
--with-the-latest-happeningsinJRanway and vicin-

b y J o h n K l e s e c k e r . v s e c r e t a r y . . ' I i t y E I R S T . , » . , . ' .,

Oh Shoo
It's In the Bag

Yes. it's ahnost a sure bet
that you will sell that used fur-
niture or whatever you-may-ad-
vertise for sale in The Record
Want Ads.

And if you have a house or
apartment for rent the chances
of renting it are very much in
your favor if you place an ad

JHhereOtjfiH-be-seen-and-read
by the. people who are looking
for a new location in this com-
munity. " : .:

It pays to use the Want Ads
They get results because:
Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads them. -

A HE. KAMWAX RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

Cash In"
Minimi^ charge

Any One Ad SO cente~

'• >-> t-s-i


